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An unders tanding o f site fu nction at a Mi ddl e Dorset
Pa l ae o- Es ki mo s t r e kno wn a s Ph illi p' s Ga rde:1 ( EeBI -I) . ha s
l o ng been Impeded by th e quan tity . COlDple :ll'ity a nd ove rlap o r
the a rc ha eo log ica l r ema ins . As great e r si te complexi t y ha s
bee n r ea li ze d . I t ha s be c ome ap pa rent t ha t establi s hing
co nte mporaneity a mo ngs t t he a rc haeo l ogica l feature s i s
c r ucia l to und e r standing s ite fun c tion and s e tt leme n t
pnllc rn i ng . Po t.ent i al c on t empo r a nei ty I s es tima ted f r om
ra d i oc a r bon r e s u lt s . and Is us ed a s th e basis f r om whi ch t o
co mpa re Io ea t i on a l da t a : c hanges i n hou s e cons truc tion , a nd
the r r c quc ncy a nd d i st ribu tion o f a r t e f a c t s . Thi s a nalys is is
I ntended D S a me a ns t o eva l uate t he na t u r e a nd dura tion o f
t he va ri ous Corms o f occupa tion whi c h ha ve c r e a t e d t h i s s emi-
s e den t a ry l oo k i ng archa eo l og i cal site .
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Chapter 1
I nt ro duc tion to Re sea r ch
An under s t anding of t h e fun c tion or th e Midd l e Dorset
Palaeo -Esk imo communi ty at Phi ll ip 's Gard en i n Po r t a u eno ! x ,
has l ong been imp ed ed by t he c omp lex ity a nd ov erlap of t he
many t enpora .l and physic a l components of thi s l arge
archaeological s i t e. Consequently , ques tions t-e l a t Lng to
settlement patte rning, s i te dev elopment and hous e
r-ecccupa t Lon have r ema ined largely unanswc r-ed • As g r-eu t e r-
site variability has be e n r ea lize d. it ha s becom e appa rent
that e s t a blis hi ng c ontemporaneity amongs t th e a r c haeo l og i ca l
features is c rucia l to understanding th e run ct Iont s ) or th e
sHe (n enour 19 91:62) . Henc e , t he ba s i c methodol og i cal
question is how to de te rmine which of t he houses wcrc
occup i ed simultaneously a t any given ti me (Harp 1976: 120) .
In r esponse t o th i s cha l l enge. it is t he a im of t h l s
thesis to es t a bli s h the f unctio n( s) of Phillip ' s Gard en by
determi ning how d t r re r en t oc cupational sequen ces c o n t ri bu t e d
to the overall a r c ha e o l og i c a l assemblage . There I s strong
e vidence t hat the a r c haeological r emains a t Ph illip ' s Garden
rep r-e sen t d i ffe rent occupa t i o na l even t s . s ite rune t I ons a nd
various seasons of us e (Renouf 1991 :43 .1993 :59) . As s uc h, i t
is argued that a def init ion of site fun ction C a ll on l y be
d e r i ve d by : (1) s epa r ating out the different c oe po ne n t a of
r esidency , a nd (2) determ ining what the archaeological
patterns should look like for different oc cupational events .
To fac llItate me an i ng f u l comparison of t he
a rchaeo logical rlndings, t he fo llowing re s i dency mode l is
us e d to SUllIJIIll rize t he possi ble us e s o f Phillip's Ga rd en i n t o
f i ve occupat i o n sc e na r i o s .
A. Res i de ncy Hodel
The rlr s t o f t he s e oc cu pati on scena r ios is desc ri be d as
a Re-gul ar Seasona l OCcupa ti on. Thi s r e fers t o a p lac e ....he r e
people a nnua lly r e si de a t ab ou t t he s eee time o f ye a r , t o
e xt r act known a vailab l e r e s ourc e s . To da t e , th e fu nc tion of
Phil lip ' s ner u c» ha s gen erally bee n i n te rpr e t ed in r el a ti on
t o n sp ri ng s e a l hun t : s i nc e th e- r e c overed faun al ma t e ri a l is
domin a t e d by harp seal r ema In s , ....ith on ly t race amoun t s of
ca r i bou . fox , beave r . b i r d s a nd fi sh (Har p 1976 : 12 8 : Ren o uf
1991 :60 1 . It ca n be ex pe c ted t ha t th e archaeo logica l
pa t te rni ng f r ail a Regu l a r Seasona l OCcupa tion lDay be
dis ti nguishe d by : n na rro.... range of s easona U ty: similar
house sty l es: s Ia f La r- t ool a ssemb l ag e s : and . t he po tenUal a t
l a rg er s I r e s , fo r g r eater numbers o f houses be ing oc cup I ed a t
t he same time .
The se cond t y pe o f occupat Io oa t eve n t i s a Varied
seesonu l OCcupa tion . Th I s de s c ribe s a p l a ce where peop l e
an nua lly r e s ide a t d if feren t times o f t he year , to ex t r ac t 8
wider r ang e o f r esou rc es , As s uc h , t he s ite ma y hav e be en
oc cup i ed as a res i de nti a l ba s e riur ing both the s pri ng an d
e a rly winte r seal hu nt s (Hurray 19 921 : or even a s a stag i ng
a r ea f r om whi ch s mall gr ou ps co uld have or-ga n i ze d for i n land
caribou hunt ing a rid s a l mon fis hi ng (Harp 1976 :1 32 ; Renou r
19 D1 : 6 l ) . !\ Varied Sea s on a l Occupa tion may he dis ting u i sh ed
by : d i ffere nt hou s e s t y les : a wi de r range o f scueone i t t v :
d i s s imilar t ool a ssemblage s : a nd by a l esse r p rn bn bi l i ty t ha t
hous es were s i mu l taneo us ly oc c upied .
Thi r d . the f u nc tion o f Ph il li p ' s Ga r de n co u ld hev c bee n
acco rd ing to a Shifti ng Seaso nal Occ .:patiOfl. Th i s de scribe s
a s ite wh i ch may hav e had di f fe re nt eco nomic poten t i al
r e l a ti ve t o its place wi th in a n overall se que nc e o f hunte r-
ba se camp move s (Binford 1982 : 12 ) . As s uc h. t he fu nction of
Ph ill ip ' s Garden may hav e s hifted acco r d i ng to t he
r e qu irement s pres cr ibed by the ove r r-t dt ng se t tleme n t nnd
s ubs istence s t rategies of the v a rious Dors et Pa l a eo-Esk imo
g rou ps whi ch utili zed t he s ite. If t his we r e the ca se, th e
use o f Ph il lip' s Gar den may hav e been l ess r egular l ha n ha s
ge ne rally been i n fe r re d. A Shi f ti ng Season a l Occ upa llon i s
a lso l ikely to have produced the wide s t diversi t y In s l tc
function a nd seasonal! ty . Conseq ue n tly. it is ex pe e led t.hn 1
this typ e of residenc y would r esult i n: fe wer hou s es be i ng
oc cupied con cur r ently: 8 wider range or hou s e s ty l es; a nd ,
differen t tool ass emb l a ges.
Fou rth , Phil lip' s Ga r de n may have bee n a Mee ting Pla ce.
where s ocial relationships as part of a l arge r group c ou l d be
re-deflned through communa l a ctivities IRen ou f 1991: 61) .
While se tt leme n t pa tte rns lIay be s t r ongly in rlue nc ed by
ec o nomic dema nds , i t i s pr o bable tha t socia l factors
r n r t uc nce d t he l ocation , du ra t t on , sea s ona li t y and func ti on
o f Pal ae o-Es k imo s ites like Phil li p ' s Carde n . Conv e rse l y .
ev e n i f t he pri nc ipa l r ea s on ro e popu l ation a gg re gation a t
Phil li p ' s Ca r d en wa s so cial. thi s could have only occ u r red
whe n i t was · e co nomi cally f ea s ibl e. o r when c oope r a tion i n
hun ling and gn ther Lng (was I ec o no-..i ca lly ne c e s earv '' (Re no u f
1991 :60) . Conseque n tl y . popula ti on aggregation as a s ocIa l
pheno meno n, r ather t ha n fo r s t r ict ly economic reasons . ma y
have c r oss-cut a ll o t he r settlement t yp e s (Hood : person a l
c ommun ica ti o n ) . As a Meeting P l ace . the arc haeo l ogical
pattern ing should i nc lude : s t r uc t u re( s) with communa l
r unc t I c ru s j s u nifo rmity in hou s e s ty l e s r e fl e c ting s Ie.t I e r
u l1 liza tion o f t he s ite . and . ev i de nc e of lDan y hous e s be i ng
oc c up i e d simu lta neo us ly .
Las tl y . t he occu pation of Ph.illip ' s Carden lIIay be
describe d as a Composite OCcupa t i onal Pat tern . compri s e d o f
a c ombi na tion o f t he fo regoing scena rios . Ac c o rd i n g l y. the
pa tte r ns o f r e siden c e a t Phillip ' s Gar de n may have developed
f rom a se ries o f dt r rcre nt occupations, a nd var;yi ng seas o ns
o f us e . As a r esult , the patte rn ing o f arch a eo logical re mains
is like ly t o be l e s s r ec ogn izable whe n differen t t ype s of
occupations are inte rmixed (J anes 198 3 :27 ) . Accord ingly , it
is expected t hat patterning f rom th is t yp e of r e s i de ncy is
lIkely to be t he leas t re cog n i za b l e of t he f iv e! occupati on
types .
Dete rm in ing ....h i ch o f these sc enar ios best de s cribe s t he
function of th e s I t e is compli ca t e d by : (1) t he 11kellhoou
tha t t he functi on of the s i te c ha nged over lim e : and . ( 2)
tha t the site p r oba bl y had more th an one function at a time .
Consequentl y . if a n unde r-st a nd f ng of s ite fun ction Is to be
ac hieved . i t i s important t hat so me d eg ree o f contempora ne i ty
a mongst t h e houses be es t ab l Lshed , That Is to s ay . It is
nec ess ary t o s o r t o u t t he hous e s which wer e occupied
simul taneously . In o rder t o de t ormt nc how th e 51 t c wos us ed
a t a nyone tim e . and over time .
To a s ses s t he degree to wh i ch the arcbeco t og tcu !
patte rn s at Phi l li p ·s Gar den correspond t o th e occupa tional
s ce na r i os In this model . four methods of analys is arc
emp l oyed, In Chapte r 3 the potential numbe r o f hou s es whi ch
co uld ha v e bee n occ upi ed simu l taue o us l y at any o ne t t e c o re
e s tima t e d f rail r adioca rbon dates (tl elskog and Schwed er 198 9 ;
Kintigh 19 92 : Sh o tt 1992 : Thomas 19 8 6 ) .
I n Chapter 4 t he spatial c haracteris Ucs or hous e
loca tion a re examined as a mc nns or unde r s t and in g s i t e
deve lopment ove r tim e. This i s accompt I s ne d by co mpa ri ng bo t h
the horiz ontal a nd ver tical l oca t i on o f hous e s rel a ti ve t o
t he i r s ug ges ted temporal posit i on (Badgley 19BO; Car r 198 4;
Hie tala 19B 4: Oe telaa r 1987 , 1993) .
In Chapter 5 hou s e s t ru c ture and or i e nt at ion
i nves tiga ted to a s ce r t a i n whether t here were an y significan t
c ha nge s i n s ite func tion and /o r s oc i a l o r ganizati on . Th i s i s
accomplished by comparing t he dimens i ons of certai n
s t ruc t u ra l clemen t s withi n t he houses ( Ka pc hes 1990 ; Ha xweLl,
1980 ) .
I n Cha pter 6 t he t y pe s a nd f r eq uen cie s o f ar tefac ts a re
compared ov e r t i me. This co mpa r i s on is i n t end ed as a means to
determin e house fun ction , and i s ac hieve d with th e a id of a
multivar iate s t at is t ica l t ech n ique kno wn as Correspondence
Analysis ( Blankholm 1991 ; Ba Iv Lke n tl . tl. 1982 ; Gree nac r e
1993 ) .
B. De fi nition of S t udy Area
Phi ll i p' S Garden i s t he l a r ge s t known a nd mos t co mpl ex
mIddle Dorset Pa l ae o-Esk i mo s ite i n t h e Pr ovince o f
Newfou ndiand . I t is a 2 . 2 he c tare g r as sy mead 0"" ....h i ch is
l oc a t e d on th e n o r t hern shore o f the Po int Ri ch e peninsula
nea r t he t own of Por t a u Cho Lx, More pa rti c u l a r l y , Philli p 's
Ga r de n i s situated wit h in th~ bound a ri e s of the Port a u Choix
Na tiona l Ht s to r t c Par k ( s ee Figu r e 1 .1 ).
As i ndi ca t ed in F ig ure 1 . 2 . t he si t e is gene ra l ly
sur ro unded by t ucamo re (s tu n ted spruc e) , and co ns i sts o f
f ifty o r mo r e hou s e depressions a nd mi d de n f eature s whi ch a re
situa ted ato p t he uppe r t wo of th ree r a ise d beech t er r ac e s .
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re mai ns o f the si te are predominantly und i s turbed , ha v in g
escaped the agricultura l p r a c t i c e s of t he recen t
residents of Port au Choix (Harp 1964 :20) .
Envi r onmentally. the Po rt au Choix us-en is par l o f 1\
high ly variable West Coast Climate Region. which gen e ru t ly
consists o f mode r a t e t o heavy .... inte r s nowfa l l. and mo{le rntely
warm , sunny s ummers (McManus an d Wood 1991 J" Extending into
the Gulf of SL Lawrence, the Po in t Ric h Peninsula Is cx noacd
to in tense storms and un pr ed i ct abl e wj nd a nd ice co nditIons
which arc c harac teristically f req ue n t in t h i s area (Gu t scll
in Ha r p 1964:17) . Moreover , t he local c l tnn t c i s a Lso
i nfluenced by the cold Lab ra dor current whic h ge neral ly moves
so uthward down through th e Strait of Belle I sle to the cut r
of SLLa.... r-enee (Mnrl(ham 1980 ) . This flow of co ld sen ....a te r •
....hic h trave ls as much as 35 k r Iomet r es per day , has s u rface
te mperatures of 0 t o 15 deg rees ce lsius ( McManus lind Wood
1991) . In th e spring , this fl ow b ri ngs arctic icc a nd
icebe rgs wh i c h can remain in t his area ....ell i nto t he s ummer
mont hs (Mur-ray J9 9 2 :1 2) .
There are a pp r oxima t ely 1300 hou r s of ann ua l sunsh i ne,
an d 150 t o 160 f ros t f re e days per year ( McMa nu s nnd Wood
1991 ) . Fog Is mo s t f requen t from May t o Augus t (No rthl and
Associates 198 5 : 19 ), a nd is often genera ted by warm ..... Inds
from t he so u t hwest whi ch pa s s over the co l d curren ts i n the
gul f (Guh ell in Harp 1964 : 17 ) . The a nn ua l prectp l t e tt on
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cons i sts of 1-400 to 1600 millimetres. with s no.... fall
a cc oun ting for 300 to 400 cent i metres o f t his t otal (McManus
and Wood 1!I91) . The average J anua ry temp erature r a nge s
be tween - 5 t o - 10 degrees celsius . and the av e rage .:iuly
t empc r-u t ur-e i s between 10 and 15 degrees ce l sius (McManus and
Wood 199 1) .
Located in a Forest a n d Tundra Regi on . the veg etation in
the Po r t au Cho ix area is c onpr r sed of a pa t c hwo r k o f barrens
and patches of stu n ted spruce . forming a transition zone
between tund ra and the suba rc ti c forest and peatlands.
Numerous veg e rat t on t ypes exi s t in over a do zen vege t ation
zones (Northland As so c iates 198 5:47 ) . i nc l udi ng Rock Beaches ,
Sea eli frs. Gravel Beac he s . Li mestone Bar r en s . Sno ....bed
Commun it ies , Ant hropogeni c Communities, and Disturbed Areas.
Forested areas are generally restricted t o i nl a nd s ites , and
t ree he ight rarely e xc ee ds fo ur me t r e s , Va r i e ties o f trees
include : Ba l s a m fir , White Sp ruce. La rch . Black s pr uc e , Whit e
Bi rch and Mountain Ash ,
While large numbe rs o f mar ine mammals populate the Gulf
of St . La....r-ence . the range of abundantly available
t errestrial anima l species on the island is quite narrow . Of
th e s ixteen terrestrial sp ecies ....hich are nat ive to
Newfoundland. ni ne of the se are carnivores . With such a
simplified terrestria l eco s ystem, species s uch as caribou a r e
prone to periodic population crashes tBer'ge rud 1983) whi ch
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cou ld r e sult f r o m severe clima tic c o nd i ti ons such 8S i c e
s t orms (Pa store 1989 : 53) . Cons e que n tly , it ha s been argu ed
tha t Newfound l a nd's pr eh is tori c populations may hav e r elied
upon the mor e pre d i ctabl e marine s pecies t ha n t he less s table
t e r res t r i a l species (Tuc k and Pas t o r e 19 8 5) .
C. Culture History
From abo ut 2500 years befo r e present ( y ears n .p.) to
app roK!mate l y 6 0 0 yea r s B.P •• t he pe o p l e or a Palaeo-Esk imo
c u l t ure now know n as Dor s e t. occup ied much of th e Canad ian
Ar ctic . Greenland . Labrador and the i sla nd of Newf o und l a nd .
While the Dorset c u l t u re survi ved fo r abo u t 2000 y e a rs , 1 t s
e x is tenc e is marked by th re e percep tible cu l t ur-a.l pha s e s
kn own as Ea r ly , Middle a nd Late Dor s et . Early Dor s et is dat ed
a t a bou t 2500 to 2000 y ea rs B.P . , Middl e Dorset from around
2000 to 1000 ye a r s B.P . , a nd Late Dor s et from 1000 to 600
years B.P . (Maxwell 198 5 ; Tuck and Fitzhugh 1986) . Of t he s e
three pha ses , only Middle Dorset ha s be en fo und on t he is land
of Newfoundl and . Radiocarbon dat e s for Middle Dorset on t he
island r a n ge from 1890 +/ -100 ye ars B.P. at Shamb l e r ' s Cove in
Bonavi sta Bay , to 1090+ / -80 ye ars B.P . at Borde au x II i n
Placentia Bay (Robbins 1986: 122) .
While th e a r c hae o l og ical re mains of the ftNewfou ndland ft
Dor set mate r ial cu I t u re was i nH ially perc eived
ho mogen eous (Harp 19 64j Linnamae 1975) , at l east t h r ee
reg ional variants have since been observed : ....est coast, nor t h
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cast coast. and south coast (Robbins 1986) . These varian ts
are general ly cha rac terized by diff e r en c e s I n ra .... mate rials
and a r te fac t styles.
On t he i sland o f Ne...rcunrn e nd , Mi ddle Dor set t oo l s we r e
gene r a lly fas h ioned f rom r egi on ally available ma t e ri al s , and
on the wes t coast t hey include d Cow He a d a nd Port au Por t
cher ts . The tools from we s t coast Dorse t si t es, i ncluding
t hose r ro m Ph illip ' s Garden . are ge nera lly d Ls t t ngu Ls hed by :
un!ra c ially flaked a nd ti p flu t ed triangu lar e ridbaa des with
concave ba s e s : 8 wide va r i e ty of side an d mult i ply not ch ed
br rec e s r groun d sl ate lance po f n t s j triangula r endec re pe r-e r
gr ound buri n - like tool s with sma ll . Lde no t c hes ; slende r'
ml cr oblad e s ; a nd many f r ag ments of a ngu l a r s oaps t on e bowls
a nd lamps . Whe r e t he re i s s ufficien t pr e s e r vat i on . bone
arte fac ts su ch as : c losed socketed harpoon heads ; fo r e shafts:
blla t e ra lly barbed h a rpoons : s led runne r fragmen t s ; needl e s ;
an d stylized a nimal cha r ms or amule t s hav e been r ecovere d
(llarp 1964: Ren ouf 1993 ; Tuck n . d .) .
The Dor s et occupatio n of t he island o f Newfo und land
continued f or a pproximate ly 70 0 yea rs : 500 of whi ch are
r epr e sente d a t Phi ll i p's Ga r de n . While t he re is much
uncer t ainty r eg a rding t he fate of the Dorse t c u I ture i n
Newfoundl and . t here is no c lea re r pi ctu r e of what happen ed to
Dor set populat ions e l sewhe r e i n Labra do r . Gr e enland and the
ea stern Arc tic . On th e island o f Newfo undland . the Dor s et
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cultu re app ea r s t o have di s appea red pri o r t o the Latc
man Jresla tio n or the c u l t u re. wh i ch s urvived i n o t her arca s
s u ch as no rthern Lab rado r u n t il scee t t ec betwee n 10 00 t o 650
years B. P. ( Tuck and Fit z hugh 19 86 :166) .
Chapter 2
Histor y of Research
Ar-c ha e oIo g I v 1 I nvea t I g a t Ion o f t he Arcti c is l argely a
practice o f th e t ....e ntie th cen tury. In fac t, by 19 00, t he on ly
a rc haeo lo gi ca l materi a l s which had bee n co llec ted c o nsis t ed
of a sc a ttering of s ma ll co llectio ns f ro m Gre e nla nd (Dcki n
197 8 : 8 ) . Mo reover, th i s ea r ly a rc hae o l ogica l r es earch wa s
dominat ed by a c oncern fo r t he collec tion, ca t a logu ing a nd
co mpa rison of art e fa c t s .
Argua bly , the first sys temati c a nd mo st e xtensive
arch ae ol ogica l i nv es t i g a t i on in th e Arctic was mad e f ro m 19 21
to 19 24 by The r ke l Mat hiasse n of the Fif th Thu le Expe dition
(Collins 19 84 : 15 ) . Mathiasse n ' s i nve stigation s i nitia lly
def ined t he Thu l e cul t u r e , .....hi ch l ater bec ame r ecognized as
th e a nces t ra l cu ltu re t o t he mode rn Inu it (Maxwe ll 1985 : 58 ) .
At a bout t he same time as Math i a s s en' s ex pe dition,
Cana d ia n a r ch ae o l og i s t Di amon d J ennes s e xamine d col lec t ions
o f "Thul e " a rtefac ts from Ca pe Dorse t an d C09.t s Is l a nd. From
hi s in spe ct io n of th ese materials. J enn e s s ( 19 Zri ) s ugges t e d
th at appa r e nt age a n d s tylistic differences of certain
a r te facts wer e r ep resenta t i v e of a n earlier a nd separa te
"Es k i mo" c u l t u re. Jenness named this c u l t ur e Cape Dor set ,
which now i s s imply known a s Dorset. This hypothe sis a lso
served t o expla i n the basis f or Thule s to r ies o r an ex ti nct
group o f peop l e known as the "r o r nt t ". whl c 'h Boas (1888)
docum ented a l mos t forty years earlie r .
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De spite t he a pparent ag e and stvr t s t tc d t r rer-e nces
b e t ween many o r t he ar te f acts wh i ch h e col Le otcd , Mil l hi asscn
(1 927 : 8) conc lu de d th a t t hey s hared qua l i ties whi ch wore
n o t i c eabl y Th ul e i n nat u re . On the sub j e c r o f " l ege n dary ·
To rnit , Mat hiasse n admitted t ha t the ir stories a greed
"su rp r is i ng ly well with the arc haeo l og ical c o ndI t I uns "
(1 927:1 81) . bu t resolved tha t th es e accoun ts we re on ly lin
" admi xture o f fant a s tic e mbel li shmen t which or c ourse is La
be fo u nd in all Es k i mo l egend s " (19 27 : 186 ) . lie a r gued th at
s ome of th e arte f acts whi c h a p peared to be te chno log ica ll y
i n ferio r. we r e evi de nce of an earl i e r a nd less p rofi c i e nt
c ultu ral manifesta tion of Thule (19 2 7 :19 1 ) .
While conclusive pro of of J ennes s ' s hYPothes is wouL d not
b e obtai ned for a not he r 25 yea rs (Coillns 1950) . the
d I sc overy o f "pur e " Dors et re ma ins i n 1927 on th e Island of
Newfo u ndland . I nc Lud j ng those frolll Ph il lip ' s Garden (Jen ness
1933 ; W. J . Win te mbe r g 192 9 . 1939, 1940 ) . se r ved to streng th en
J e nne s s ' s inte rpretation s reg a rd ing th e a u t hentic ity o f the
Dor set cultu re . Later exc avat i ons o f Dorse t si tes in roxo
Bas in a t Ab verdJa r (Ro wl ey 1940) ; in n or thern La b ra dor
(Le ec hman 194 3) ; and in Gre enl a nd (Holtved 1944) . would al so
provide sup p o rt for an ea rlier and s ep ara t e Dor set eu I t.ure ,
As an example o f " pure" Dor set rema ins , the artefac ts
collec ted f r om Ph i llip ' s Gard en i n 1927 and 1929 se rved as
some of the e a rliest sup port ing ev i de nce for Jen ness 's r Capc!
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Dorset c ult u re. La te r, Phill!p 'S Garden woul d be i nstrumental
I n El me r Harp's ( 1964) I nves t Lga t Ic ne concerning t he origins
and c ultura l affinities of t h e Midd le Do r s et c ulture in
Newfoundland . Today, th e size , tempo ral r ange , a n d quality
and qu a ntity or t.he archaeological resources a t Ph ill i p ' s
Garde n conti nue t o motivate archaeol og i cal i nves ti gatio ns .
A . The Ear l y Years
While r e s id ents of t h e ne arby t o wn o f P ort a u Choix have
l ong k no wn a bout Phil lip's Gard en, t he si te received li ttle
ou tside attention u n tH Wil liam Joh n {W.J.) Wint ernberg and
Di amond Jenness visited the si te i n 1 9 27 , and agai n in 1 9 29 .
Although Howley had su rmised as ea rl y as 1915 t ha t ar te facts
f r om Por t au Choix we re "Esk imo " in o r i gin. it was not un t il
J enne s s and Wlntemberg published t he results of the i r
Ne wfou nd lond explorations t ha t th i s c laim was veri fied.
Although Win temberg made a prelill1nary re po rt of his
field work t o the National Mus e um o f Canada i n 19 2 9 . he did
n o t publish h is co nclusions i n Ameri can Antiquity un t il 1 939 ,
In t he meantime. Diamond Jen ness reported the
archaeo logical rinds from Newf ound land i n "The American
Abor i gine, thei r Orig i n a nd An t1quity ~ (1933) . I n these
w ri tings , bo th Wintelllberg an d Jenn e s s co nclude d t ha t the
r emains fr o m Phi l lip's Garden be lon ge d t o the n ewly
discov e r ed [ Cape l Dorset c ultu re .
Althoug h the ear ly years o f res e a r ch a t Phill ip' S Garden
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were limited to su rface c o llection a nd t e s t f ng , the
i nve s tigations i n tens ified fo llo.... Lng Wor l d War II . In 1949 .
Phil l i p 's Ga rden became t he focus of a mo r c sus t ai ne d
arc haeologica l inves tigation , which event ua lly would he lp
El mer Har p Jr . d erine t he Do rse t c ulture on t he .isl and o f
Ne wf ou nd lan d.
B . The Harp Years
I n 1949 El mer Har p J r . vi s ited Phillip 's Ga r de n as part
o f t he fi rs t i ntensive archaeolog ica l s u r vey o f t he Co pe
Riche, Port au Ch o ix a nd t he Bo n ne Bay area s o f the north....es t
coast o f Newf oun d land. Harp e xcava ted mo s t of two hou se s a t
Ph illip's Gard en during the summers o f 1949 a nd 195 0 , nn d
confirmed Wint e mberg 's initial ide ntification o f the
ar te facts as bei ng Do r s et in o rig in (Harp 1951) .
Harp r esumed investigat i ons a t Por t 8U Choix i n 1961,
and identi fi ed 3 6 poten tial Dors e t hou se s . Hi s tnv e s t rgnt Ions
of Ph illip ' s Garden las ted un til 1964 , and re su lted i n the
pa rtial o r co mp le te e xc avation o f 20 h ouse s [ Har-p 19 76),
Through these In ves tigation s , Har p ( 1964) p rovid e d 0
c omprehe ns ive r e v i ew o f the Dors e t cul ture in xe wrc unc r end ,
a n d a dva nced the i ssues of Dorse t or i gins a nd c u ltu ra l
e r r Ln I t Ies .
In s u bsequent yea rs , Ha r p r e exami ne d Philli p 'S Garden a s
a me ans to und e r s t and ing Do r s e t settlement pat t erns , I n 0
departure from h i s ear l ie r culture-historical approach, Harp
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(1 976) exam i ne d sett lement and commun ity a r ra ngements a t t he
s ile leve l , a s a me a ns to a bas i c und erstand ing o f
seaso na li ty , set tl eme n t patterns, su bs i stence practic e s . a nd
population trends .
F ro m th is late r analysis o r Phi ll i p's Carden . Harp
s ugge s t e d t hat t he "be n i gn living c ond i ti on s" a nd the
abundance o f mari ne r e s ou rc e s may have precipitated the
c oncen tration of houses wh i c h ev e ntua lly res u lted in a
"quasi -pe rmanen t base set tlement" (Ha rp 1976 : 136 ) . Fu rther .
he s ugges ted t ha t th e growth o f Phillip 's Gar de n cou ld be
desc r t be u as " 8 gradual expansion of popu l ation o n a fai rly
e ve n c u rve. f o llowed by a s tabl e period. an d rinally by a
wan ing t r en d " ( 197 6 :1 36) . Finally , Ha r p (1 976 : 137 ) describe d
the nature o r th e s e t tlement being pervasively
c onse r va t ive . and th at this likely wa s a ttr i bu tabl e to a loss
of conta ct wi t h Dor s e t peoples i n more northern loca l e s .
C . Parks Canada Re s e a rch
Subsequent t o Ha rp ' 5 fina l field sea son in 196 4.
furt her r e s e a r c h wa s undertake n a t Phillip ' s Garden un til
William Fitzhugh 's 1981 d t s cove r y o f an a djacen t Groswate r
Pa laeo-Esk i mo site (Fitzhug h 198 2 ) . I n 1984 a l a r ge portion
o f t he Port au Choix pen insu la was o fficia lly des i gna t ed a
NatIo na l Hi sto r i c Pa r k . At th at time , M.A.P. Re nou f o f
Memor ia l Uni ve r s ity of Newfo u nd land . r e sumed archaeologica l
i nve stiga tion s ot Phillip 's Garden o n be half o f Parks Ca nada ,
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Following an intensive survey . a r-e-mapp Lng of the s Lt e ,
an d a series of tes t excavations. ne nour loca ted a n
additional 12 une xcavated house de pressions. ThIs raised the
t otal number of po t entia l ho us es t o 48 ( Re nou f 198 5 : 39) .
Subsequen t t e s ti ng o f the site inc reused t h i s t o t a l to 53 .
Excava t ions ha ve further revea led a likelihood for addit i onal
hou se s be nea t h so me mi dd en rea l ures (Renouf 1993 : 59) .
Du ri ng the field seasons in 1985 a nd 1986 . two hou s e s
(Features 1 and 14 ) 1, and a se parate midden (Fea t u re 2) we r e
a lso excavated (Renou f 1986. 198 7) . In 1990. extens ive
e xcavations f ocused upon areas outside of th es e t wo
previous ly excavated ho uses. In a ddi tion . an externa l a x ial
hea r th (Featu re 42 ) wa s excava ted , and a n un a s s oci a t ed midden
(Fea ture 49 ) was t e s t ed . On the basis o f t hese excavations .
a nd s ubsequent fa una l analyses (Mu r ray 199 2 : Reno u r 1991 .
1993 ) , a greate r variability in seasonality an d s ite function
were even t ua lly acco rded to Phill ip ' s Garden .
Field wor k in 199 1 was limited. and eon~is ted o f a d ay
a nd a hal f o f test pitting (Re noUf 1992 ) . The fi r st objective
of t hi s brief t e s ting progr amme wa s to i nvestigate a hou se
depression (Feature 55) for disturbanc e s . Notwiths tandi ng t he
exis tence of a previous t e s t pi t, t he de pr e s sion wa s fo und to
I~o te : Harp id entifie d the twenty houses whi ch he excavated numerically
f rom 1 to 20. Renouf identified her houses as Features. vhfch ore olso
numericolly ordered. As such, the three houses vh.lch Renour excavat ed ore
desi gnate d as Features I , 14 and 55. To avoid unnecessary confusi on in the
balance of thi s work, Har p' s Houses will be i dentified as re uses 1, 2. :l.
etc . , and Rencu f vs as house Featur es I , 14 and 55.
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be und i s t urbed , and vas fully excave t e d t he followi ng yea r ,
Se cond . an area of the site wne r e Harp had previously found
Groswaler ar te fa cts , ....a s tested for t he sa me. bu t provided no
fu rt he r ev idenc e of this ea rl ier Palae o- Eskimo mate rial.
Th i rd. various midden areas ....e r e t e sted for ev i de nc e of
cari bou , and o ther non- mar ine mamma l s . Howev e r . t h i s testing
only resu lted i n f u rt her ma r i ne mamma l r emai n s .
I n t he mo s t recent f i eld season o f 1992 , a t hi rd hou s e
(FC!81urc 55 ). and an associated midden ( Featu r e 73 ) we r e
e xcavat e d (no nc ur 1993) . Althoug h the ma in o bj e c tive of
inves ti gating PhIllip 's Garden wa s to "es tablish th e r ang e of
variation wU hin th e s ite- (Re no uf 1993: 19 ). nenour undertook
t he excava tion of this house ....hich s he believed would be
similar to the large "wm t e r" houses whi ch Harp ha d
previously excava ted . The obj ec ti ve of this excavation was to
investigate ho use c o ns t r uc tion . It wa s as sumed that t hi s mo r e
subs tan tial de pression (house Featu re 5 5 ) might yie ld a g reat
allount of st ru ctura l and a r tefactual information . To Renou f ' s
i nitia l dismay . house Fea t u re 55 initially provided neithe r
a grea t abu ndance o f ar t efacts , no r a wel l -defined hou s e
ou t line .
Howe ver , t his excavatio n did even t ua lly p r ov id e an
i mpor tan t gl imp s e i n t o hou s e co nstruc tion , wit h t he di sc ove ry
of s t one lined pos t- ho les which like l y eccoee oda t ed whal e
bo ne upright s (Reno u f 199 3 ). Add i tion ally , Reno u f (1993 :24)
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reported t hat the fl oor pl an of this hou s e d id not resemble
any previously fou nd st ructu res a t Phi lli p 's Gar de n . and
curious ly no t ed t hat it was more typIcal of Palaeo-Eskimo
houses e lsewhere .
For t he mos t pa rt. ge nour t s i nvestiga tions during a nd up
to 1992 were de s i gned to p ro be areas a nd f eatu r e s o f the site
whic h Ha r p had no t focused upon . Spec! I'Lca l l y , s he
investigated less obvious house de p r es s i ons , a nd e xcava ted
extensive areas outs Lde these fe ature s . She also placed more
emphasis on t he i nvestigation a nd a na lysis o f fa unn!
materials, midden feat ures, a nd activity a reas both i nsi de
a nd outside o f t he hou se s . By way of t h i s mo r e varied
approac h, Renou f ha s examined house desig n . act i v ity a r eas,
season a lity. s ubsis tence, an d the natu r e an d extent o r th e
Dor s e t occupation . From th i s resea rc h , s he ha s co nc l uded tha t
Phillip'S Gar de n possesses a high deg r ee o f tnt.ru-at t o
varia bility, part icularly i n "house form, hou s e co n tents , a nd
mi dde n sizes an d seasonat t tv" (Ren ou f 199 3 : 59) ,
D. Prescnt Research
The r e sea r ch on wh i ch th i s the s i s is ba s ed , is i n t en ded
to co mplemen t t he on - goi ng Inv es tI ge t Ions at Phillip's Gar de n
by mor e c losely examtnt ug the run c tion ( s ) of Phillip 's Ga r de n
in view of the gre a t er i nt ra -sHe co mplexity sugge sted by
Re nouf . I n pa rt i cu l a r , th i s issue is ad dressed by a tt empting
to e s tablis h co n reeporen e t tv amongst t he hou s e s . The
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i nvestigation o f tn t s Issue ....as i nitially motiva ted by Ha r p ' s
e ndeavou rs t o und ers t an d t he communI t y a r range me nt at Po r t a u
Choix . , ~ Har p (19 76 :1 20) asserted. a 1II0 S t bas ic p ro b re e In
t he a na lys is o f Ph i ll ip ' s Ga r den is t o de t e r a f ne wh i ch hou s e s
were s h lUl t aneou s ly occupIed a t a ny g Lven t ime . Ren ou f
r e lle r a t ed t he i lllpo r t a nce of thi s issue whe n s he a s se rt ed
( 1991 :6 2 ) that if s ite f unc tion is to be de t ermi ned , it i s
c r uc i a l t hat we es t a b l i s h s ome degre e o f c o nt empo raneity
amongs t t he hou ses .
It is a lso a r gued t hn t th e iss ue of c on t e mpo r ane ity i s
basic t o a ny a r c haeo logica l 51 t e which pos s e s se s a large
number o f hous e s . As such . t he methodo l og i c al approach
es tablished by t h is r e search may no t o n l y fa c ilita t e o t he r
Palaeo -E sk imo i nve s tigatio ns . but lIlay a lso advance t he e eans
o r ad dr e s s Ing t he ba s i c p rob lem o r es tablishing ho use
c on temporaneity at any l arge archaeological site .
Chapter 3
Thr ee Stat I stical Tests for Contemporaneity
The purpose o r th is c hapter' is t o cs t Ie e t e th e number o f
houses at Phi llip's Ga rd en which cou l d hav e been occu p ied
s Iau l t a ne c ua Iy a t anyone t I ee . This is ecccep l Ia bc d by
c ompa r i ng rad i oc a r bon da tes from t he hou se s . and by
c a lcul a t i ng t h e pr o ba b i l ity of their co n tempo ra ne ity . Whil e
s t a ti s tica l t e sts cannot a lone establi s h th e ac t ua l number of
contemporan eo us hou ses . th ey wi ll provide a chronolog i c al
guide f ro m wh i ch to co mpare othe r do t a f or evide nce o f
con tempo ra neity . As s uc h . t he s tut r s t rcu r t ests a ppLl ed In
t h is chapter a r e intended to f a c Il ita t e lUI unde r-s t a ndj ng of
the nature an d e x ten t of t he occupatio n a t Ph illip's Gar de n
ov e r t!;IC . a nd a t a ny point i n t I ee •
A c ompa rIson o f th e r ad iocarbon dat e s i s not 8 s i mp le
matter, since t he dat ing pr ocess doe s no t actua lly provide H
prec ise mea surement of age . Ra ther , a r ad i ocarbon da te is n
measure o f prob abi l ity whi ch i s expressed as a n es t Ien t ed
Illean a nd a ra ng e o f po s sible e r ror . Spec if ica lly , t he r e Is H
68 .3 '.' chance t ha t the actual eae o f a r a d i ocarbon s ampl e li es
with i n on e s t a ndard dev i ati on o f the g i ve n mean (Oo",,"on
1990 :38) . Conseque n tl y . t he co mparison o f rad ioca rbo n da t es
r e quires me thods which arc applicable to co mpa r-I ng
s tallsllcal p robabili ty .
Man y o f t he t e chnique s whic h have been ap plied t o t he
p roblem or ho us e co n tempor aneity (He lskog an d Sc hweder 1989:
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Sho tt 1992 : Th omas 1986) ha ve bee n bas ed up on the mea surement
o f t he s tatistical e r ro r i nheren t i n r a d I oc a r bon da t e s . Thes e
technique s a r e used to es t ablish whether the differen c e s
be t ween r a d i oc a r bon dates a re r e a l , or whethe r the
dif fe re nces are JIlcrely 8 fa cto r o f s ta tis ti c a l e r ro r . Whe re
d iffe re nce s a r e Cou nd t o be a r esult o f s ta tisti ca l e r ror . a
case c a n th en be mad e fo r po s s ib l e c ontempo rane i t y . For
e xampl e . if the d t r re r enc e betwe en t he da t es 1400:tl OO a nd
1250 190 is proven t o be th e r e su lt o f s tati s tica l e r ror , th en
it may be t hat the s e r ad i oca rb on date s per t a in to the sa me
pe ri od i n time.
Establi sh i ng as s oc i a ti ons be t we en t he oc c upation o f
hous e s f r om r ad i oc arbon dates is a lso p r o b l ema ti ca l be c ause
o f d t r rere nc e s i n the quali ty and c ont e xt o f t he s amp l e s , and
t he leng th o f time in whi c h dat ab l e e e t e r IeLs we re util ized
p r-Ior- to t hei r d e po s it i on . I n add ition t he r e i s a poss i bil ity
o f na tu r a l c on tami na tion i n bo th e a r-m e a nd t e r-r-e s t r-Le I
env i ro nmen ts IBOWllla n 199 0 : 24- 25 ) . The r e lia bi li t y of
r ad i oca r bon date s is also de pe ndent upon the t e c hni cal
p ro cedure s wh i ch a re emp l oy ed i n t he colle c tion and han dli ng
of a sample (Bowman 1990 : 27-30 ) .
Un re liable rad i oc a rbon date s c a n a l so r e sur t f ro m th e
l ong t e rm use of or ga nic mate r i a l s p r to r- t o the i r depo sition.
a nd f r om a ny substan tia l dif feren ce s in t he time betwe e n the
dea t h of organ ic matel'"!a l a nd its use . Fo r example , i f a
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pi ec e o f wo od was 8 century old before i t wa s bu r ned I n 0
h ear t h , a rad i oca r bon date wou l d refl ect t he a ge o f t he woo d.
and no t t he even t o f its bu r n i ng . While there nrc various
methods of contending with t hese problems (Bo wman 199 0 :50-
54) . t he simpl est me thod or inc reas i ng the reliabili ty o f
ra diocar bon results is to empl oy mul t i p l e dates.
I f radiocarbon da t e s are to be accura te ly es soc te l ed
with the occupation o f a house at Ph il lip ' s Ga r den , a n
unders tanding o f t he context of t he dated sample mus t be
ac hieved. This is pa r ticularl y impor tant when assessing t he
valid! ty of di r re ren t radioca rbon r e su ! ts whi ch may ha ve
resulted from a l e ng thy r eocc ucat Ion of the same house .
Consequently. when mult iple d a t e s with d t r re r e nt me ans were
a vailable for a single hous e , t he s t ratigraphic con text of
t he samples were examined f r om the nt-Lg Lna.l rield note s a nd
s ummaries . This examination was co nduc ted to dete r mine a) t he
possibi lity o f co n tami na tion. a nd b ) whe t her the sa mples were
t ak en from con texts whi ch a ppeared t o hav e a simIlar t empora l
relations hip . Di ffere nce s be twe e n r ad i o ca r bon results from
similar co ntexts we r e t hen tested us i ng t he s tutver and
Reimer (1993) calibration prog ra m known as Callb3 . Sa mples
whi ch proved to be statistically t he s a me at a 9 5% l evel of
confidence were ave raged . The da t e s whi ch we r e s hown t o be
significantly d i f fe r en t and whi ch had no apparent signs o f
co n tamination we re conside re d a r e s ult of hous e r e cccun et Ion ,
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DAt e s whi ch were s uspec ted of contami na tion were disregarde d.
The res ulting da tes f rom t his p rocedure we r e then ca l i brate d
usi ng th e in te rcep t me thod a t one sigma (S t uiver an d Rei mer
1993 ) .
A t ota l o f 32 total r ad i ocarbon date s have been
processed f o r Phi ll i p 's Garde n (Ren ou f pers . co nm.L. Twen ty
of th es e were furn i sh ed th rough Ha r p ' s i nvestiga tions and
twe l ve by Renouf's . Of t his total , 24 of t he dat e s a re ....ood
c ha rcoa l - based, a nd six we r e d e rive d f r om samples o f sea l
fa t . In a ll but t wo instances . seal fat -based date s were
re jected I n favou r of the more reliable wood charcoa l -based
da les. Although seal fat samples a re c on side red un r el i abl e
due to marine r e servo i r e f f e c ts (Bowma n 1990 : 25 ) , the
excep tio ns wer-e mad e f o r Hous e s 13 and 15 , since no other
date s we r e ava i lable. Like the wood c harcoa l r esults . the s e
fat- ba s ed da tes we r e a lso calibrated a t o ne sigma, usi ng a
fa c il ity o f Cali b3 whi ch is s pec ifically designed t o co r rec t
mar ine - ba s ed dates. The radiocarbon dates whi c h were chosen
for th e tes ts of hous e c ontempo ra neity a re summa ri zed in
Table 3. 1. A complete des c ription of all 32 r ad i ocarbon
sampl e s from Ph illip's Gar de n is i nc l ude d in Appe ndix 1.
In a ttemptin g to establi s h ....hi ch hou s e s ....e re occ upie d
s i mu l reneous t s , t he prob lems of association a nd co n text are
furthe r co mplica ted by t he l ongevity of hou s e occupa t ion .
Si nce a single radiocarbon date is rep resen ta tive o f on l y a
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Ta b le 3 . 1
Su mmary o f Philli p's Ga rd en RadIoca rbon Samp l e s
Context Lab Materia l Unc a ll bra ted Ca Lf br-e t ed
H2O P- 737 Charcoal 1321 1 49 1234 1 56
F55 8 -66435 Charcoal 14 10 :!: 100 1327 i 62
H17 P-734 Charcoal 14 65 1 5 1 1348 :!: 46
H5 P-676 Cha r coa l 1502 t 49 1367 t 44
H11 P- 69 6 Charcoal 150 9 1 47 1372 1 41
H13 P-731 Fat 1891 :!: 56 1423 t 74
H12 P-729 Charcoal 1538 :1 55 1427 t 8\
H16 P-733 Cha r c oa l 1565 :I:. 53 14 011 :t 82
H' P-727 Charcoal 1580 :l: 54 1465 :!: 65
H10 P-594 Charcoal 1602 :!: 49 14 7 3 t 64
H6 P-679 Cha rc oa l 1623 t 47 1482 i 65
H18 P-736 Charcoal 16 8 3 t 49 16 0 6 :!: 78
H2 P-AVE Cha r c oa l 16 9 8 :!: 35 1612 :t. 73
Fl 8 -1537 9 Charcoal 1850 :!: 110 17 53 .± 13 2
HIS P-732 Fat 2294 :l: 51 18 8 7 :!: 57
F14 B-AVE Cha rcoa l 20 16 i 52 19 42 :!: 56
Note : B-A VE '" t he average of samp l es 8 -23976 a nd 8-23977
P- AVE " the average o f sampl es P-692 an d P-693
poin t in a c on ti nuum of occupation , and because we may have
n o way of knowing whi ch point it represent s , it is e as on t t n r
that house longevity be conside red . I n this r e s pec t. ha t h the
length of occupatio n. an d t he numbe r of time s a s truc ture Is
r e oc cu p i e d will be affec ted by: a ) t he durability a nd/or
func tion of t he structure ; b) the life s pa n of ovne r -.
occupant : c) t he seasons i n whic h t he st ructure wa s used: d)
the ava i.Lab LkLt y of essential l oca l re sources, and : e) t he
relat ive difficulty of co nstructing a new d wel l j ng , ve r sus
repairi ng the o l d .
2.
Fi nally . it is no t e d tha t only sixteen of the ove r fifty
known houses a t Ph ill ip 's Ga r de n a r c i nc l uded i n th is
a na l ysi s . s in ce t he major! t y ha ve not ye t been ex cava ted .
Ho....e ver . since thi s repre s ents a l a rg e sample i n statistical
t e r ms , the acc uracy o f th e se methods would only be ma r g i na lly
be i mproved if all the house s were dat ed . It i s also no t e d
t ha t t hi r t e en o f t he six tee n dated house s ....hich a r e i ncluded
i n this an alys is were ch os e n fo r excavat ion on t he ba sis of
a r a ndom s ampi log technique whi c h had 3. 95% deg re e o f
c o n fi dence (Ha r p 19 76: 120 ). In this regard. the s ample of
hou s e s t r uc t ure s i s considered a de qua te f o r the purpose of
t h i s a na lysis .
A. Pair- Wise Te sting
The first me t hod appl ied to the rad iocarbon re sults f rom
Phi lli p's Gar de n simple Pair-Wi se t est for
c on tempo r a neity (Helakog a nd Sc hweder 1989 ; Shott 199 2 ;
Thomas 1986) . The Pai r-Wise me t hod applies a sta tis tical test
known as t he S t ude n t ' s e-ms t r tbut ton . With t h i s test ,
radioca r bon dates f o r eve r y co mbination of houses wer e
c ompa red in pairs t o see whether there was any s i gn H ica nt
dirfe r ence betwe en t hem . The calculations were based on a
test of two-tail ed s i gnif ica nce at the 0 .05 l e vel with
infinite degrees of freedom, co r respond i ng t o a t value of
1 .96 (Tho mas 1986:250) . An exp lana t ion o f thi s me t hod and a
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The d i ffe rence between da t es wa s not considered
significant when a t va lue less th an 1,96 wa s gene rated .
Conve rse ly, r esultan t t values gre a t er than 1 .96 ind icated a
areate r p r obab i lity tha t the d i f fe r ence between t wo dates wa s
r ea l , a nd no t J ust a r-esu l t of statistical er r o r . Where t he
dif ference be twe en t wo da t e s wa s no t considered sign! ficant ,
a case fo r potentia l co ntemporaneity is made .
The co mple te r-eau l ts of t he Pa i r -Wi s e testi ng are
p rovi de d in Table 3.2 . Fro m this t a bl e , contemporaneity is
calcula ted by s umming the numbe r of ce lls co nt aining t va l ues
whi c h are less th a n 1.96 . Fo r examp Le , t he h ighligh ted c ells
in Ta bl e 3 .2 i ndi c a t e t hat Hous e 5 is potentially
co n temporaneous with ho use Featu re 55 and Hou s e s 17 . 11, 13 ,
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A summar y of thes e results for all the ho uses Is
dep i cted in Fi gure 3 .1 . Th is fi gure illus t r at e s II hi gh de gree
o f po tential co n t empo raneity an ong s t most o f t he hou s e s . All
o f the houses . ex c ep t f o r Hou se s 20 . 15 and 14 li re
potent i all y con t emporane ou s wi th e i ght or more hou s e s . In
particular . Hou s e s 13, 12 a nd 16 polcnUull y
co n t e mpo r a neous ....ith t hir t e en o f th e six teen hous e s . Howeve r .
it is un like ly t hat t his man y hous e s we r e co n temporaneo us ,
s i nce th i s me t ho d fa ils to a c count f o r t he ac tu al prob abll ll y
o f a ny t wo hou s e s be ing occupied a t an yone time. Rathe r , t he
Pai r-Wise me thod yie l ds the numbe r of co n te mporaneo us hou ses
by simply summing the numbe r o f hou s es wh i ch ha ve any
prob ab il ity o f being co n temporaneous .
Notwiths tanding t h i s d e rf c t en c y in t he Pai r -Wise t e st .
t he method doe s he lp e s ta.b lish whi ch hou s es may ha ve
coexisted . As suc h , it c a n be i n fe r red f r om th i s samp le o f
hou s e s t ha t t he h ighest p robab i lity for t he gre a t est number
o f c ontempo r ane ous hou ses coi nc ides with th e oc c upa t i on o f
Hous e s 12. 13 a nd 16 . Th i s pe riod also co r re s ponds to e bou t
the middle period of t he oc cup a tion o f th e site . Periods of
low er po t ential con tem po ra ne i t y c o r re s pond to bo t h th e
beg inning a nd ends o f t he occupatio n . wit h t he low es t
p r ob abi lity f o r co n tempo ra neity co i ncidi ng wit h th e i n it ia l
oc cupation o f Phil lip's Ga r de n.
While th i s method provides some sens e o f whi c h hous e s
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may hav e be en co n tempo ra ne ous, It d oe s not p ro vide results
rel ati ve to th e numbe r of hou s e s which may have been
co n temporaneous at an y spec i fi e d poin t i n time. To ac h ieve
t his . a nd ga i n an und e r s t a nd i ng of co ntemporanei ty du ring the
d if f e r e n t a ges th r ougho u t t he occ upation of t he s i te . a
variation of t he [-te st is e mployed in t he following method .
B. Compa ri son t o a Fix ed Age
The second me t hod utili z ed t o estimate potentia l house
co ntemporaneity also empl oys t he S t ude n t 's t - Distr ibut ion .
Howeve r , th i s method meas ur e s the s tatistical significa nce
be twe e n a radioca rbo n date an d a fi xed date (Thomas 1986:248-
24 9) . Whe r e t va lues are l e s s than 1.96 , the dHfe r ence
betwee n t he fixed date and t he radi ocarbon date is considered
i nsignirican t, a nd thus the rad ioca r bon da te is pote ntially
co n temporaneous with th e fixed da t e to whi ch it wa s compa red .
See Appe ndix 3 f o r a s ample ca l cul ation us i ng t his metho d .
Eac h ra dioc a rb on date was tested ag a ins t a ra nge of
r I xed da t e s whi ch e nco mpasses the ent i r e po t en ti a l o ccupa tion
s pa n of th e s i te. This r ang e beg ins at 205 0 yea rs B. P. and
t e rminate s a t 115 0 ye ars B. P. The r e sults o f t his t e s ti ng a re
pr ov id ed i n Ta ble 3.3 . Li ke the Pair - Wise t e s t , resultin g t
va l ue s whi ch are less t han 1.96 a re I ndica tive o f poten tial
co n temporaneity. In accordance with Ta bl e 3 .3 . hou s e Fea t ure
55, has a r ad ioca rb on date of 1327 t 62 yea rs B. P., and could
hav e been occupied f r om a per i o d o f 14 00 t o 1250 years B.P . .
Table 3.3
Comparison to a Fixed Age as a Test for Contemporaneity
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By summi ng t he nu mber of s haded ce lls in Table 3 .3 by co lumn
(indicating t va lues between - 1.96 a nd 1 . 9 6 ) , it is po s s i b l e
to estimate the number of potentially con tem poraneous hou s e s
at fif ty year in tervals f o r the e ntire per i od o f occupation.
The r e sult s of t his estimation a re g raphe d i n Fi gure 3 .2.
According to these resu l t s , t he potentia l for hou s e
con temporaneity is relatively 10w, and rema ins this way from
a bout 2000 years B. P. until a bou t 1650 years B. P . • during
whi ch time t he r e could have been up to th ree co ntemporaneous
hous e s. Howe ver . a t a pproximate ly 1650 years B.P . . t he r e is
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a s i gni f Ica n t i nc re ase in es t Iee t e d co n temp o r a ne ity , whIch
pe ak s a t abou t 1400 years B. P• • Dur ing t his peak per i od .
there co u ld have bee n up t o ten con t emporaneous hous es . At
a bo u t 1300 yea r s B.P . • th i s pr oha bil1ly d r ops s ha rp ly , a nd
the Palae o-Eskimo oc c upati on of Ph i ll I p ' s Gar d e n a ppa rent l y
co me s to a c l ose .
C. A COlIIparJson o f Lo n gevity
Both or t he fo reg o i ng me t hods a r e va lid ecuns of t e s t I ng
t he s tatis tical r elationshi p of r a d i ocarbon da tes . tro....ovc e ,
while t hey p rovide va l ua b l e i n fo rmation f or co mpa ru t f vn
pu rposes , th e y d o not ta ke into a ccoun t the p roblem o f hons o
longevity . Si nce a hous e may have been r eoccupied for a ny
numbe r o f ye a rs . t he con t ex t of th e ma t e rial s f rom whIch
r a d i oca r bon res u l ts we r e de rived Is hIghly Iec o r ra nr . Sll1 ply .
rad i oc arbon r e su l t s b ased up on mater i a l s f rom t he In It i a l
occupation o r a hous e wil l be olde r t ha n sam p les t ak en f ro lll
t he f Lna I occu p ation o f the hous e . Thus . t he issue of house
longevity lIus t b e t ak en i nto accou n t if estlma lions of house
contempo rane ity a re to be meaning ful.
To a ccoun t for th is pro b l em or hous e longevity . i1e lsko g
a nd Sch wed er (1 9891 deve loped a method whi c h estimates the
n umbe r or contempora neo us hous e s by c o mpa r i n g rad i oca rb o n
d at e s t o fix ed ages wi t h a s sume d r eo c c upa ti on i nte rva ls.
Since ho u s e l ongev ity is an unknown var i able at Phil llp 's
Gard en and is n ot ea sily i nterpre ted f rom the arc haeological
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r ee a t ns , three diffe rent r e oc cupa tion i n te rv a ls ( 25 . 50 an d
75 years ) we r e empl oyed fo r c oepar-e t tv e pu rposes .
Li ke th e p revIously described statistic al t ests . the
ba sis for t his ee t bo d relics upon a t est o r co nfi de nc e.
Howe ve r . in add it io n to tes ting th e sIgnI f icance or the
dl (fe r enc e between a r ad i oc a r bon date and a f i x ed age. house
lon gev ity is a dd ed as a facto r i n t he s e ca lcul ations . As
s uch , t his me th o d requires t hat a fixed time (t I a nd a leng t h
o f r eoc cupa tion ( Ll be chos e n . a nd th a t t hey be compared t o
8 r ad i ocar bon da t e (x ) . The probab l e number o f houses whi ch
we r e occ up-Ied a t any giv e ( 1) lime are the n calcula ted by
s umming t h e r esulting p ro babilities as s hown:
n
N( t ) '" 1: p( t I Xj)
,.\
( He lskog a nd Sc hwede r 198 9 : 166)
This sueeat I cn of the r e s ultant probabilities is an important
diffe ren ce bet....ecn this a e thod a nd th e t ....o pr e v i ous t- t e s t s .
In the previous t wo me t hods, p.>ten tial c ontemporaneity ....as
as sumed ....h e ne ver it wa s de monst rated that t he dif f eren c e
bet....een t ....o dates was a re s ult o f sta ti stica l e r ro r . As a
consequence, a case for co ntempora neity ....8S made in eve r y
i nstan c e whe r e th ere wa s thi s s tatistica l possibility .
re ga r d l e s s of the ac tua l probability .
I n contras t , this method is se ns itive t o the ac t ua l
statis tica l probabilities r e s ult ing f r om th e co mpa ri son of
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r a di oc a r bon da tes . Ins r e ad or summing t he number of
po t e n ti a lly co ntempo ra ne o us re su lts . as i n t he p re v io us two
met hods , t he actual probabilities for co n tem po ranei t y
sume ed . Fo r e xample , by ad d in g t he numbe r of s haded cells i n
t he co lum n l a belled 1350 B.P .• frOlll Tab l e 3.3 . il can be
calculated t ha t a tota l o f n i ne hous e s we r e potcnlJ all y
co nt empo ra neo us a t that time . Howe ver . from Tab l e 3 . 4 , II
t ota l of 2 . 08 c on t emp o ra neo us hous es n r c ca I c u I e ted fo r th e
s ame period by s ummi ng the prob a bil it i e s from ea c h o r th e
ce ll s in th e c o l umn l a be l led 1350 B.P .. Th is r educ ed numbe r
of hou s e s is c onsid e re d a more a pp r opr i a te e s tima te or t he
number o r co n t e mpor a neo us l)' occ up ied ho us es. 8S compa re d t o
t he pre v i ous me t hod s , wh ich do not ucccun t fo r t he act ua l
p r obabll i ti e s .
Hels kog and Sc h....ede r (19 89) have p ro vide d a n ex tensive
e xp lanation o r t he ma t he matic a l basis for this me th od . Rot he r
than r e pe a t i ng t heir leng thy ma thematical n ro o rs , a sampl e
c alcu l a tion i s i nc l ude d i n Appe nd ix 4 . Althou gh i t i s
possible to ma ke the r eq uired calcu la tions by hand , t his
t e ch n i que is prac ti c a l o n ly .... Lt h th e aid o r a c omput e r . To
this e nd , th e cal c u lations were ma de us i ng a program wh i c h I
co mpos e d i n Bo rl and ' s Tu r bo Pas cal (Ve rs ion 2 .0) . A co py o f
thi s p rog r am, a nd the i nst ructi on s ro r it s us e are i ncl uded
on d iske tt e i n Appe n d ix 5.
Using t hi s me t hod , t e sts were under t a ke n a t 25 . 50 a nd
3.
75 yea r occ u pa tio n in tervals. The 25 year i nt erva l res ul t s
a re f ound i n Table 3. 4 , the 50 yea r In Ta b le 3.5 and the 75
yea r in Tabl e 3.6 . The r e sult contained wi thin each cell is
equal to t he p ro b a b ili ty t ha t th e house wa s occu pied d uring
the dale to whi ch it is compared . For exa mp le. I n Table 3 .4.
t he probabi lity that Fe ature 55 was occup ied at 1350 yea rs
n.s . is 0 .15. Thi s resu lt can also be g iven as a pe rcentage.
As s uch, the r e is a 15 percent cha nce t ha t Fea t ure 55
occ up ied at 1300 yea rs B.P . . Acco r di ngly , th e s um o f t he
probabili ties ( by col umn) f o r each date Is equa l to t he
number of c o n te mporane o us hou s e s a t t ha t d a t e . Usi ng Tabl e
3. 4 a s an ex a mple. a to t a l o f 2 . 08 houses a re s ho wn t o have
been occu pied sI multaneous ly at 1350 years B,P . . by s u mming
the v al ues i n t he s hade d ce lls unde r t ha t c o lumn .
The result s o f thi s exerc i se a r e i llus trated in Figure
3.3. As d e p i c t ed. t he di ffe rent r-eccc u petIon i n tervals
greatly effect the nu mber Of po t entially co ntempor a neous
hous e s. In f act. the n umber o f co n tempor a ne ous hous e s mor e
th an doubl e s betwe en the 25 and 7 5 yea r i nte rva ls . thu s
demonstra ting t he impo rtance of house l ongevity t o t he
pro blemo f establi s hing con te mpo ra neity . It is also importan t
to note that since th is tes t o nly accounts for 16 o f the 55
hous e s a t Phillip's Garden. the numb e r of con tempo raneo us
houses woul d be h ighe r if all th e hou s es were cons i de red .
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directly a ffected by the le ng th o f the reoccupa tion I nterva l,
inte r val s with v alues g r eater than 75 o r less t hen 25 yea rs
wou ld resu lt i n a co r respo nding in c r e a se or dec rease o f
potential hous e co nt emp ora ne ity. As such , it is re Lte re ted
t ha t t he i n te rv a ls o f 25, 50 and 75 yea r s are s im pl y e mployed
for comparative pu rp os e s .
Based on th i s sa mp le of 16 hou s es , the re a p pea rs t o ha v e
been an i n l tial period o f a slow a nd s teady i ncrease in the
numbe r of con t empora neous h ou ses from abou t 21 00 ye a rs B. P.
until 185 0 yea rs B.P• . Followed by a slig ht dec line a t 1750
years . B. P. • thi s p eriod o f rela ti vely low c o nLemp o rn nei ty is
succe eded by a s i g n Hica n t inc r ease i n the f rom 1750 10 1350
y e ars B.P . . Thi s pe ri od of i ncreas in g con tc npo r-anc I ty Is
marked by a short and some what s tab le period from a bout 1!'i50
to 14 50 ye a rs B .P •• The peak per i od o r con t e mpor a ne lty
Collows at about 1400 to 1 3 50 years B .P .. Following this . t he
numbe r o f c o nt emp o r aneous hou ses d ramntic a llY drops duri ng
the period be t veen 1300 and 120 0 yea rs B.P • . By up p r-oxI rna tel y
1050 y ea rs B .P . • t he s ite i s no long e r oc c u pied.
D . Summary
Of the three t est s for c on ten p o renc I t y . the flrst two
methods us i n g r-tes ts provided evidence wh ich s u p;gcs t ed a
high potent ial ro r- house conte mpor aneity. While these methods
were u s e ful i n determin ing wh e the r o r not the d i f fe rences
b e twee n radioca r bo n dates we re real or whet her they were a
ma tter o f statist ical e rror. they did not provi de an ac curat e
estimate of th e a ctual num be r of co n te mpo raneous houses . In
thi s regard . t he uti li ty of the first two methods was li mit ed
to de t~rmi n i ng whi c h hous e s were potentially cont e mpor a n e ous.
The third method wh i ch accounted fo r house tcng ev t tv,
proved to be more useful in es tima ting actual numbers of
potent ially c ontemporaneous houses . However . whil e the f ir st
two methods yielded exaggera ted re s u lts. i t Is im portant t o
no te that a l l three methods indicat ed the s ame gener al trend
o ver time. which n oticed a s i g n if ic a n t increase 1 n t he us e of
'4
PhU lip 's Ga rd en at about 1650 yea r s B.P . • and a comparabl e
decr ease a t abou t 1300 years B .P , .
Accoun ti ng f or the fac t t ha t thes e ana lyses wer e
co ndu c t ed u s i ng only 16 o f the 55 o r more known houses . it
would a ppea r that f or a pe r iod of about 300 years . Phillip ' s
Garden may hav e had approxImately s ix contemporaneous h ouses
at an y one time (assuliing a 25 yea r reoccupation In te r-vall .
While th i s amount o f ac t i v ity i s al r e ady si g nifica n t i n term s
of Pa laeo-Esk imo populati ons , i t s t a n ds in marked contrast to
th e o ve rall decline i n Dors et populations elsewhere a t about
th e same period . More specificallY, th e populat ion i n c re as e
at Phillip ' s Garden be tween 1650 and 1350 y ear s B.P .
ge nerally c orresponds t o the known period of Dorset d e cline
fr om A . D. 200 t o A .D. 500 (Ma x well 1985 :21 2 ) .
In add i tion to the ten tative conclusions reac hed i n thi s
chapter r egarding potential house con t e mpora n e ity. thi s
temporal i nfo rmat ion i s u seful as a chrono l ogi ca l guide f rom
which to compare th e s p a tia l deve l opmen t of the si te as a
means t o und e rs tandi ng t h e use of Phil lip ' s Garde n over time .
and at an}' point in time . In the follOWing c h a pt er s . th e
lo cation and clustering of house s ; the significance of s uper-
positioning between struc tures ; changes in house design ove r
time : and . th e frequency and d i s tr ibution of a r t e fa cts will
be assesse d in conjunc t ion with the temp o r a l data generated
f rom t hese tests for co n t empo r anei t y .
Chapter 4
The Spatial CharacterIstics of
Ph i Hlp' s Garden
The pu rpo se of thi s cha pter is to exa mine t he s p ottal
cha racte r istics o f hou s e lo c a tion a t Phillip's Gorde n as a
means o f unde rstandi ng si t e u s c over lime. Th is is
accomplis he d by maki n g 8 c o mparison of t he l ocat i on o f
archaeol o g ica l fea tu res to t he temporal Inro r-ma t l on
pe rta in ing to h o use c o ntemporaneity , This ana l ys is i nc lu des
a desc r ip tion o f t he s r te o an d an a p praisal of the hori z ontal
and vertical r e l a ti onship s of the fu ll y a n d parti all y
excavated houses . t he excava ted mi d dens . and the unexca ve t cd
hou s e de p ressi o ns. More s pecifically. 1 i n tend t o (0 )
ide n tify s patial patt erns a nd a s sess th ei r mean ing , (b)
comp a re the spa tial or-gent ea t Ic n or t he s t te t o th e tempora l
da ta prov i ded by radI o c a rbon dating. and (e ) make I n ference s
re g e r dfn g the c h rono t o g rcat d evelo pment of t he site .
Thi s s trategy i s bas ed on the a s s umpt ion t h a t t he
dev e l opment of PhIl li p 's Garden wa s no t a random process,
sI nce peop le t e n d to o rgani z e the i r space and e c tt vt tv areas
in somewhat p r e d ic t a b le and pat t e rncd ways (BInford 1978:
Per-r-I ng 1984 : Oetei aar 1993; Portnoy I9 8 1) . In an c r r crt t o
unders tand t he orga nization o f li v i n g sp ace. a n d the
ar c haeologica l p a tterns whi ch t hey produc e. e t hnoarcneeotogv
has demons t rat ed that there are both fu nc tiona l and symbol i c
reasons fo r s uch or g a n iza t ion (B inford 197B; Hodder 1987 :
Wandsnide r 199 2) .
4 6
From II func tiona l pe rspec tive , the loc a tion o f hous e s a t
Phill ip' s Garden may have bee n i n fl ue nc e d by a n a vailab i lity
of bu il ding material s and a p ro xi mity t o o t her n a tu ra l
re sources. Fo r example , a co nve nie n tly l ocate d quant ity of
pa v i ng s t ones • or a s upp ly of s od , may hav e be en i mpor tant
co ns i derati ons i n t he bu ild ing o r r e build ing of a Dors et
s emi- subterran e an hou se . This may have be particularly true
if th ere was a de s ire or a need t o minimize the ex:,,~ nditure
of e ne r gy i n t he procu rement a nd tran s por tation of s uc h
mat e rial s .
Lik ewi se. t he pos t tioning of hous e s may a l s o ha v e be en
r e l ated to s ite ac tivi ties s uc h as hunting and p r oce s s I ng , In
th i s re spec t. it is po ss ible that some of t he struc tures at
Phi lli p 's Gar de n may have be en us ed fo r n on - r e s iden ti al
purpos es. a nd we r e a r ranged acco r d i ng t o the re quiremen ts of
su c h activities. For exampl e. the si gnificance of house
loca tion r el a tive to th e shoreline may have be en d i f fe re nt
a ccord ing t o the relationship between tasks and the s e asona l
a vail a bili ty of op en water .
Ano t he r fac tor whi ch may hav e i n fl uence d the pos i tioning
of hous e s is the planned o r e xpected dura tion of r e s idence.
a nd the av o i da nce of r e fu s e f r om pr ev i ou s oc cupations . Fo r
exampl e. studies of r efus e a cc umu lation a nd di spos al in Maya n
villag es ha ve demonstrated th a t there may be a co rrelation
between occupa tion length and the dis r anee be tween
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res i de nUal a reas an d t he l oca ti on o f r e fus e hea ps ( lia yd en
a nd Canno n 198 3 ) . I n o t he r words . if the r e s i den t s o f
Ph il lip 's Ca r den plan ne d t o s lay awhile . they ma y nev e
p refe r r e d t o loca te t he i r garbage h eaps a way frail t h e i r
home s . I n t hi s re ga r d . t he s tudy o f t he qu an tit y a nd Jcce t ro n
o r r e fus e ma t e r i a l r e l a tive t o liv ing a reas , cou ld a l so
provide clues as t o th e t y pe s an d l e ng t hs o f cccupu t t on al
Ph il lip ' s Gard en .
Alter native l y , l e s s permane n t s t r uc tu res may hav e been
qu i ckly abandoned when a mount s o f r efuse withi n cl ose
p roximity to t he dwell i ng bec ame Into l erable . Ll kcwl s c . the
aba ndo nmen t o f more perm anen t hou se s may hav e occu r r ed a t u
t t e e when s t r uc t u res we r e no l onger se r v icea b l e, and whe n t he
bu il ding o r a new dwelling was more practI c a l.
Topog r a phic co nditions a nd natural fe atur e s . i nc l u d in g
ve geta tio n , d ra in ag e a nd t he proxim i t y o f th e site t o bo t h
t he sea a nd fres h wate r , lIa y ha ve bee n o the r r ec r o r s
i nfl ue nc i ng t he location of h ou se s i n t he de ve rc pecnt of
Phi ll i p 's Garden. While it is a r gua b le t ha t th e Do r s et
s e t tle me n t o f Phi ll i p 's Gar den c a n la r gely be a ttrIbu t ed to
the av ailabil ity of abu ndant marine r e s ou rces in th e a r e a .
c ons i de r a t i ons relat ing t o its geog ra ph i cal se t t i ng may ha ve
been i mportant. Set on a pe ni ns u l a which e x tends Jolo t he
Gu l f of S t. Lawre nce , the location a nd phy s iog ra phy of th Is
la rg e fl at ex pans e offers acc ess t o both th e s e a and s horn.
4.
The sp lendid view of th e sea f rom t h i s site ma y have be en
bolh fu nctio na lly and aes t hetica lly a p pe a ling, ma k i ng
Phillip 's Ga r den an i nv iting p lace f o r Palaeo-Eskimo li fe .
Cult u rally, the l oc a ti on of hous es ma y ha ve been
in fluenced by r ules of social behaviou r a nd the re lationsh ips
be t ween t he occup ant s of the si te. More specifically , the
re l atedne ss of t he occ upa n ts may ha ve been a facto r wh i c h
dete rmined the prox i mi ty of thei r dwellings. Oth e r ma t t e r s
such as kinship pat te r ns. the sexual di v i s i on of space. a nd
co nve ntions r e gard i ng t he "owne rship" of exis ti ng dwel lings
a nd t hei r s ubsequent r eo c cu pa ti on co u l d h ave a lso i nfl ue nced
t he de ve l opment o f t he site . I f t he Dorset peo ples possessed
the conce pt o f pe rsona l. fa milial or a nces tral owne r s h ip , th e
reoccupa tion of dwelling s co u l d have resu lted i n the
de ve lopmen t of fa mily - occupied areas within t he si te .
Likewise, frie nds hips. o r t he lack t he r eof . co uld have
i n fluenced the l oc a ti on of r e s idence s , l en gths o f stay and
times of oc c upa tion .
A. SHe Chara c ter i stics
At the t wo hectare site o f Phillip's Gar de n, t here has
be e n fu ll or pa rtial e xcavation o f 23 house s , two l a rge
refuse mi dden s , a n outdoo r hear th , an d a numbe r of othe r
s ma lle r mi dde ns . There are a lso 30 une xc avat ed de pre s s i ons
which c ould co ntain as many add i tiona l archae o l ogical
f eatu r e s . As illustra ted by Fi gure 4 . 1 , a ll o f the s e fea tu res
Figure 4.1
Phillip's Garden Site Plan
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a r c l ocat ed atop t wo of three r a i sed beach terraces whLch
span th e s t te I n an east we s t d t r ec t Ion . The dif fe re nce i n
e levation betwee n each te rrace i s a bout one metre. Se ve n of
th e 23 exc ava ted hou s e s , and e i ght o f the unex c ave t ed hous e
de pre s s ions are locat e d alo ng th e uppe r te rrace whi c h is n ine
met r e s above sea l evel . The re mai ning 15 excavated hous es.
t he th r ee middens . and 22 o f the unexc eve ted hous e
de pr e s s i ons arc l oca t ed along t he l ower beach ridge at abou t
eight me tre s a bove sea level .
B. Cluste r Analysis
Wh ile a n app reciation for spatial relations hips ca n be
ga in ed throu gh the casual i ns pe c t ion o f a site map . this
"eyebal l method " lacks th e me an s from wh i ch t o mak e
standardiz.ed observa tions and co mparisons. Consequent ly, a
r-e pl f ca t Iv e me thod o f ana lysis has been empl oye d to define
pairs and c lus te rs of a rc haeo l ogica l f e a tu r e s . To this e nd,
a nearest ne i ghbour a nalysis (Carr 1984 ; Wha llon 1974)
used to measure t he horizontal rela tionsh ips betwe en t he
a rc hae o l og ica l fea t ures.
Operationally , t his an a lysis i nv olves t he mea su r ement of
th e ne a r est d i stan c e be t ween e vc ry f e a ture a t the site.
Howeve r , s i nce th e f ull dimensions of every ho us e and mi dden
are both unknown a nd variable , me asu r emen t s could not be
t ak en f r om the ed ges of e ve ry f eatu re . Conseque n tly , fea tu r e
s ize wa s a pproxima ted to raci lf t ate th e calcu lat.1on o f the se
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dis t a nces . By comparing the s ize of t he known hous e s, th e
average reature was estimated to have 8 radius of
approximately 3.75 metres. In accordance with this estimate.
nearest neighbour distances wer-e then calcula ted fo r every
known f ea t u r e.
Ass umin g a norm a l d i s tr i bu t i on or meas u re ments. t he me an
(p) and the standard deviation (0 ) of the ne are s t neig hbou r
(NN) distances are calcu lated. These figures are t hen us e d to
de t ermin e the "cu r- cr r " distance ( D), at 1 . 65 standard
dev i a t i ons above the eeen (Ca r r 1984:181). This is ac hieved
as follows :
DU S : 1 . 65 X o .. NNj.I
I n acco rdance with t his eq uation. the cut -or r distance (0),
is expected to be greater than 95% of a ll the measured
nea rest ne i gh bou r dts tances . The limits of clus tering are
then identified by drawing circles (with ra dii equal to t his
value) around eve ry house , midden and re e t ure . Whe r e thc
ci rc les mee t or overlap, a cluster is identified .
Based o n the foregoing met hodolo gy. the mean ne a r e s t
ne i gh bou r distance fo r houses. middens, a nd depress ions was
ca lculated t o be 2. 04 me t r es , with a standa r d deviation or
3 .31. At 1.65 standard de viations above t he mea n . t he "cut -
off" d i stanc e was ca lcula ted to 7.5 met res. Circ les wit h
r ad ii of 7 .5 me t r e s wer e t he n d r awn a round every f eatu r e . The
results of t hi s ana lysis are illus tra t ed in Figu re 4.2 .
Figure 4.2
Phillip's Garden Cluster Analysis
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As i ndica ted i n t h is figure . t here a re six clus ters of
hou s e s . The l a rg e s t t wo c l us ters . wh i ch are l ab elled "A" and
"B" . are situated at opposite e nd s of t he site . They co nsist
of six tee n and s even teen f e at u r e s re spective l y . Comb i ned .
t he s e clus ters accoun t for app ro x i mately 62 pe rcen t of the 55
identified and po tential a rchaeo l ogica l fe a t u r es. Clus ter "A"
ca n also be subdivi ded into SUb-clus ters ; l abe lled "AI" and
"A2". Sub -c luste r "AI" contains seven feat u res . and "1\1" has
n ine f ea ture s. The r emain ing fou r c l us ters ( labelled "C"
t h r ough "P") co ntain ten or l e s s feature s .
Fr om t he se six c l uste rs , t hree genera l pa tte rns emerge .
From EI0 to 5 160, the r e are t wo ro ws of featu res whi ch are
51 tua t ed in a n eas t-wes t linear ar ra ngement. The nor thern-
mos t o f t hese ro ws i s comprised of c lus te rs ~A~ and ~ C ~ ; the
s ou t he r n ro w o f c l usters ~D~ . ~E" and ~ F ~ . The se two rows a r e
separa ted i n t he north - south direction by a distance of abou t
20 me t r e s . In the centra l area o f th e site, from EIOO t o
EI BO. the re is 8 secondary pattern which i s co mposed of
clust e r s ~C " . IO E" and lO P" . This a r r -engeee nt of hou s e s co ns i sts
of four s e ts o f t ripl e ts. a nd is cberec t e r-t ee d as the a re a of
the s He whic h ha s the f ewest hous e fe a t ures . In the
eas te r nmos t por tion o f the s ite , f ro m E160 t o E240 , cluster
lO B" i s c omposed o f a s ing l e den se cong lomera tion o f hou s e s
and de pre s s i on s . I n a l l c ases . every house , depre ssion a nd
midden is with in the 7 .5 metre "c ur- c r r " rad ius with a t lea st
"
one other feature. This simply means that there is no single
hou s e . midden or featu r e ....hich stands alone .
To test whether there i s an yth ing mean Ing fu I abou t these
clusters , a co mpa ri s on of radiocarbon r esults f or each
feature was made . These re s ults are summarized i n Table 4 . l-
In acc ordance with the Pair-Wise results f r om Chapter 3 ,
there is potential for contemporaneity between features in
three of the six clusters.
All of the houses in cluster ~AIt. except for Feature 14
are potentially contemporaneous . However , the r e is some
un certainty regardIng Feature 1 . g Iven the 132 year range of
error with in the ra d iocarbon re sult . Acc o r d i ngl y, Feature 1
could have been contemporaneous wi th any of the houses in
this c l us te r. Ver y similar radiocarbon date s from within
c l us t e r "0" ind i cat e that all o f the house s were potentially
c on te mpo r a neous . In cluster "C" , House 11 does not appear t o
have been contemporaneous with either House 15 or midden
Feature 2 . However, as House 11 is l ocated in c l ose proximity
to cluste r "0 ", it I s possible that it was c on t empor an e ous
with these mor e recent houses . Whil e none of the hou ses
10'1 thin c l us te rs "D" or "E" appear to have been potentially
contemporaneous, this may be a resul t of the lack of
rad iocarbon results whi ch are provided . As such , additional
dates are required if contemporaneity is to be assessed . The
lack of comparable radiocarbon dates in cluster "P" also
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Table 4 . 1
Temporal COiaparison or Clusters
Cl us te r Description of Feature Uc Date
House J n/.
Hou se 4 1465±65
Hou se 12 1427:tBl
Hou se 13 14231: 74
Hou se 14 n/_
Hous e 16 144Lt82
Hou se Featur e 1 175 3:!:13 2
Hou se Feature 14 19 4 2:1:56
House 5 13G7t44
Hou se 6 148 2:1: 65
House 7 n/_
House 8 n/ e
Fe a t u re 55 1327:!:62
House 9 n/_
Hous e 11 1371!41
House 15 1887157
Fe a ture 2 1830:U02
Feature 42 n/_
Hous e 17 1348:t48
Hou se 18 1606:t78
Hou se 19 n/a
House 10 1473 :1: 64
Hou se 20 1234:t56
Hou se 1 n/ _
Hous e 2 161 2:t7 3
Note : All radioc arbon dates are calibrat ed usi ng the i nter cept method at
one sigma. stu tver and Reimer (1993) .
make s such 8.1 as s essment i mpossi ble.
Fr om thi s c urs o r y c ompa r i s on o r radiocarbon results and
hou s e l o cation , it app ea r s that the c l us t e r s gen erally tend
to c ontain reatures wh i c h a re a f mt Lar i n age . Accord i ng l y,
t he age of other f eature s within t he c lusters may be
predictable . It is concluded that houses which are cl ustered
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are more likely to be con tempora neous t han hous e s wh i ch
not. Thi s proposa l is t e s t e d by c omparing: (a ) t he hou s es e nd
fea tu res by pa irs . ( b) t he ac t ua l probability for potentia l
con tempora neity, a nd (e) t he re l ative position of t he pa i r s .
The r e sul t s of thi s co mparison a re summarized in Ta ble
4. 2 . Col umn one of t his table , identifies t he pair of
archaeo logica l fea t ures ....h i ch is be i ng co mpa re d. While every
possible co mbi na tion o f f e a t ur e s is examined , only those
which have been excavated are inc luded for co mparison . To
facilita te t h is co mparison , th e l oca tion o f t he relevant
reat ur es are pr ovid ed in Fi gure 4 . 3 .
Figure 4.3
Location of Paired Houses
1!D E20 I!4J mJ EIO!100 l!llll ! I4J EI60 ElIlO EJOO!220
• House o Midden
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Column two contains the Pai r-Wi s e test r e s u lts f rOId th e
previ ous chap t e r. The s e values are suggest ive of t he
s t a ti s tic a l p rob a bility t ha t t he pai r of featu r es were
c on teepoeen ecu s . It Is not ed th at s lIIa lle r r esults are
r e pre s e n t a ti ve o f a greater p r oba bil ity (or co n t empo ra ne ity .
Pa i r - Wi s e va lues 1. 96 not cons idered
contemporaneou s .
Column t hr e e i s e n i ndica tor of th e ho rizon t al proximi ty
of the hou s es. I t i ndica tes whethe r or not th e pai r o f ho uses
are situa ted withi n the ne a re st neigh bour "c u t · o f r" dis tanc e
c r 7 .5 me tre s . Fo r con venience . 8 ne a r e s t ne i gh bour pn il'"1ng
Is defined as a pa Ir of features whIch I s within 7 . 5 me tre s
of one an other .
Column fou r indicate's the r e lative posHion o f t he paIrs
as being e i t he r north/ south or e as t / wes t . A no rth/ south
ori~ntation i s def ined ....hen t he east / ....es t dbtance be t ....een a
pair o r ho us e s is less than the no rth/south d is t ance .
Con versely . an e a s t/....e s t position i s derined ....hen th e
nort h/ s ou t h d ista nc e is l e s s t han the e as t/....est distance .
In vie.... o r t he in1Ual analysis. it appea re d that t he
clusters ge ne rally co n tain fe a t u r e s ....hich a re similar In a ge .
As such . it ....as propo s ed that hou s e s ....h i c h a r e i n c l ose
prox imity ha ve a h igh probabil ity o f being co n tempora neous .
To fu rt her t e s t th i s a ssumpt i o n . t he nea r e s t neighbour
results ....e re co mpa red t o t he Pai r-Wise t e st results .
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Tab le 4.2
Pai red COllparison of House s Within Clusters
Pair Pair-Wise Nearest Relative
Cl ust er Compared Result t\eighbour Position
Al H3 I. H4 n/a ves E/"
K3 &. H12 n/e 'n E/""
H4 " H12 0 .52 No E/W
A2 H13 &I H14 n/a res H/I\'
H13 & H16 0.09 VO, N/S
H13 " PI 2 .1 '0 N/5H13" PI4 8 .0 '0 ElII.'
H14 " H16 n/a res N/S
H14 " PI n/. '0 N/S
H14 " FIC n/a No N/5
HIG & PI 1. 69 vee E/W
H16" FH 5.31 No EjW
PH & PI 1.85 vea E/"
R5 & K6 1. 20 ves E/W
K5 &. H7 n/a Vo, E/OW
K5 & HB n/a '0 N/SK5 " F55 0 .76 res N/S
HG " H7 n/a Ves N/5
H6 " H8 n/a No N/S
H6 & PSS 1.69 No N/S
fi7" H8 n/a Ves N/S
H7 " PS5 n/a No E/W
H8 & PS5 n/ a No E/"
H9 &- Hll n/a Ves E/"
H9" H15 n/_ No E/W
H9" F2 n/a No E/"
H9 & F42 n/a VO' N/S
fill &:H15 7 . 11 No ElII.'
fill & F2 3. 61 No E/W
fill " P42 n/a No N/ S
H15" F2 0.87 vea E/W
H15 I. F42 n/a Nn Ej"
F2 & P42 n/ a No E/"
fi17 & HIB 2. 49 Nn E/"
HI7 I. H19 n/ a Ves E/"
H17 & F49 3 .4 7 No E/W
H18 " H19 n/a 'n E/W
H18 " F4S 1.37 Ves N/S
H19 .. F49 n/e No E/W
HID" H2O 2. 72 vee E/W
HI & H2 n/a res ElII.'
Note: Smaller results equal a greater probabil it y ror contemporaneity ,
Values over 1.96 are not considered contemporaneous .
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From Table 4.2, I t can be obs e r ved that there are eight
pa i r s of features wh i ch : 1) have Pair -Wi se lest r e s ults , and
2) are nearest neighbours. It is notable tha t seven of these
eight pa irings a re cons idered potentially con temporaneous .
s ince their Pair-Wise r e s u l t s a re l es s than 1.96 . The only
exception i s a pai r of houses f r om cluster - E" ( RIO & H20) .
which ha s a non-contemporaneous r esu l t of 2 .72 .
Furthermore , the re are ni ne pairings of f eatures which:
1 ) h av e Pa ir~Wise result s. a nd 2 ) a re not nearest ne i ghb ou r s .
Of these nine pai r i ngs . seven a re conside red not to be
potentially contemporaneous. since t hey have Pair-Wise test
results which a r e grea t e r than 1.96 . The only exceptions are
H4 & H12 , and H6 & F55 , which ha ve potentially Pair-Wise t est
r-esu t r s of 0 . 52 and 1. 69 . res pe ctively . Pr om these
comp arisons o f nea rest ne i ghbou r s . it is concluded t hat
features which are situated within c lose proximity to one
ano ther are more likely to be c ontemporaneous t han house s
which a r e spatially s eparated .
As the majority of hou ses a t PhilUp's Gard en a re
oriented in an eas t /wes t direction . parallel t o the sea, it
is proposed that a no r t h/ s ou th orien tation of houses is a
result of s ucceedi ng . a nd t hu s non -con temporaneous
occupations . To t est this assertion . the r e lative posit i oning
o f the fe atures was also compared to t he Pair-Wise resu l ts.
From Table 4 . 2 . it is also determi ned t ha t t here a re
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t we lve pa irs of fea tures whi ch : 1 ) have Pair-Wise t est
r e su lts , and 2) are situa ted in an east/we st pos it ion . From
t h es e twe lve pa i rings, on l y f i ve po t e ntially
c on temp oraneous , since they ha ve Pai r-Wise r e su lt s less o f
than 1.96. In addition , t here a re f i ve pa i r i ng s whic h: 1)
ha ve Pai r -Wise tes t r esu lts , and 2) have a no r t h/sou t h
o rien tation . Of th ese five pairs . four a r e potentially
c on temporaneo us.
As t he re a re a gr e a t e r numbe r of co n temporaneous
fea tures which are o riented nort h/sou th th a n eas t /wes t. it
wou l d appear tha t t he rela t i ve pos it i on of hous e s i n this
ma nne r is not pa t t erned i n a ny recogn i zabl e way . Althou gh. if
the po s it i on ing o f hou s e s is conside re d in concert ....ith the
nearest ne ighbou r results , a so mewhat d iffe r en t picture
e mer ges .
Of t he fi ve pa i r s o f fe atures whi ch : 1 ) have Pair - Wise
r esults. 2) a r e situa ted i n an eas t/wes t pos it i on . an d 3) are
nea r est neighbou r s , f our pai r s (816 &: F1 , 814 & Fl . H5 81 H6 ,
HIS & 1"2) a re potentially co ntemporaneous and only one pa i r
( Hl O & H20 ) is no t. Fur t he r more, t here a re three pairing s of
fea tures wh i c h : 1) ha v e Pair - Wise results, 2) a re s itua ted in
a north/ south pos it i on and 3 ) a re nea res t neighbou r s . All
thre e o f the s e pa i rings (8 13 &: H16 . H5 & 1"55 and H18 &: 1"49)
a re potentially contemporan e ou s ,
Al t hough there a ppears t o be a s t ro n g east/wes t l i nea r
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arrange men t of dwell ings and f eatu r e s a t Philli p' s Garden ,
th i s pattern is derived without r efe rence to time . As su ch ,
this an alys i s s u g ges ts t ha t the s pa ti a l patterns we see today
are not the r esu l t of oc cupations which were based so l e ly on
an e ast/wes t evo l u tion of houses an d features . Rather, th i s
s patial a n a lysis sugges ts tha t the arrangement o f hous e s at
Ph il lip ' s Garden resulted f rom oc cupations whi ch dUfered i n
organization, size . duration and purpose . Lik e the pal imp sest
e f f ec t u s ed t o de scribe th e Cormation of a r te fa c t
assemblages, the p re sent c on f i guration o r Phillip' s Gard en
a ppe ars t o be a p roduct of a wid e r ange of ac tivities .
c . Bea ch Ridge Associations
As a further method of te sting the eas t/wes t
re l a tions h i p of t he hous e s and features at ? ni l l i p ' s Garden.
an examination o f the location of hou ses is undertaken
relative to th e ir position along the an c i ent ra ised be ach e s
of the s i t e . As c an be s een by evid e nce of the ex pos e d bea ch
ridges, which a re illus trated I n F igure 4.1, th is area has
been affected by post-glacial isostatic rebound .
Cons e que n t ly , i t can be ex pected tha t e arlie r houses should
be located along higher ridges . and that later dwe Ll Lnga
should be s itua ted a l ong lo....er ridges (Harp 1976). Whil e
co n t empo r a ne ity can not be inferred from the positioning o f
arch aeological r emains a t o p t hese beach ridges . i t can
provide additional mean s from whi ch t o scrutinIz e rad iocarbon
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results , a nd t o explore the spatial and c hr ono l og ica l
deve tcpsen t of the s ite .
or the seven ex cava t ed houses s1 lus t ed on the upper
terrace. calibrated He da tes have been provid ed for fi ve. As
hIghlighted i n Tabl e 4 . 3, these d ales range from 1234±56
(Hou s e 20) to 1612.t73 (Hou s e 2) years B.P . • Th e average
calibra ted date for the rive hou ses is 14541:5 0 years B.P . .
Table 4 .3
Comparison of Beech Ridge Location to 14C Results
"c Da te 3 Des cription El ev ation Rank ing
1234156 House 20 9 metres 1
132 7t62 Fe a t ur e 55 8 metres 2
1348:1:48 House 17 9 metres 3
1367:1:44 Hous e 5 8 metres 4
1372141 House 11 8 metres 5
142 31 74 House 13 8 metres 6
1427:1: 81 Hous e 12 8 metres 7
144hB2 Hous e 16 B metre s 8
1465165 Hous e 4 B metres 9
1473i64 House 10 9 metres 10
1482:1:65 House 6 8 metres 11
1606:t78 House 18 9 metres 12
1612:t73 Hous e 2 9 metres 13
1753:t132 Feature 1 8 stet r es 14
181B:t108 Feature 49 8 metres IS
1830:t102 Feature 2 8 metres 16
1887:t57 House 15 B metres 17
1942:t 56 Fe a t ure 14 8 metre s 18
3All radioca r bon dates are cali bra t ed using i nte rcept method at one s i glla,
stu rver & Reimer (1 993).
Of the 19 ex cavated houses and middens on th e low er t errac e ,
c a l i brat ed It C dates have been provided f o r e l eve n hou ses and
two middens . These dates range from 1327:t:55 years B.P.
(Fe a t ure 5 5) to 1942:t:56 years B.P . (Feature 14) with an
average calibrated date o f 153 3:tlO years B.P .. Fr om these
results , there appears t o be little correlation bet.....een the
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position of houses and their e levation . This is consis ten t
with Ha r p ' s origina l rt ndi ngs ( 1976 : 120) . as he concluded
that t h e ages o f the houses ....ere no t co nsis tent wi t h t heir
position a top t he a ncient beach ridges. I n fac t . a s Table 4 .3
indicates . the five oldest radiocarbo n dates are fr om the
lower terrace. and th ree of the ten mo s t recen t d a tes are
from the upper t e rra ce .
Th e o re ti c ally , this lack of corre lation be twe en expec ted
dates a nd elevations cou ld be a result (Jf inaccurate
i-adtoca r bon r e s ult s . Fo r exa mple. it Is possible that the
latest dates for Houses 17 and 20 are e r ro neous , owi ng to t he
fact that they we r e based only on single samples . In
addition, an earlie r date of 1619t74 years B.P, was prov ided
f o r House 10 , alt ho ugh this o lder da te va s derived from a
sample which may have ma y hav e been con taminated by the
presence of roo tle ts (Harp n.d.) .
Fo ur of the five ear-Her dates f rom the l owe r terrace
can a lso be explained as a consequence of potential da ting
error . Fo r example . house Feature 1 has a ve r y wi d e ra nge o f
error. consisting of 132 years . It also has a con f lic ti ng a nd
much later date 1166t99 from a layer situa ted lowe r t han t he
s ample frOID wh i ch t he earlier da t e was acquired. Althou gh
mid den Featu re 49 is situated on th e lower terrace. II could
h ave easily be en u s ed by people liv i ng on t he upper ter r ace,
since it is l e s s than 10 met re s nor t h of the 9 met r e r i dge .
The radiocarbon date for Feature 49 a lso ha s a wide ran ge of
6.
e r r o r (l08 years) . which co uld make it considerably younger
than its sta t ed mean . A s i mi l a r explanation ca n be giv en for
mid den Feature 2. as it has a 102 year range of error , and
could have bee n used by the occupants of th e u ppe r terrace.
The radioca rbon d ate for House 15 is a lso qu est ionable , since
it was der ived solely f rom a fa t-based sa mpl e . The very ear l y
unco rrected date associa ted with this house. of 2294t 51 years
B. P . • i s approxi mate ly 200 yea r s earlier t h an all other
uncorrected dates . Al t hough the corre ct ed He date of 18B7t57
yea r s B.P . is not uoa c cepteb r e in v i e w o f the o t he r cor r ected
dat e s. th e ac cu r acy i s suspec t.
However , of the five earliest dates , the result for
house Fea t u re 14 se e ms the most reliable , s i nce it was
deri v ed from more than one charcoal -b ased sample . Moreover,
t he dates from Fe atu re 14 had sma l l e r amounts of e r r o r. than
di d t he others . As such , it can be argued that ear l y dates
from Feature 14 provide t h e best evidence that isostatic
r ebound may not have been a factor in the development o f
Phillip's Garden .
If I(C dares are g e neral l y co rrect , and isostatic r e bound
was not important in t he development o f the site . it is
li ke ly that both terrac es were h a bita b l e throughout the
enti r e occupa tio n of the site. As su ch, this r esult is
con s istent with the previous cluster analysis which indica ted
t hat a no r t h/ s ou t h orientation of contemporaneous hou s e s was
a r ealis tic pro babil i ty, As such . t h e l oc a tion of houses and
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features may hav e been relat e d to other factors . such as the
need to be in proximity to the shore dur ing ice - free periods .
More specifically , summer houses mny be s t tue t ed cl ose r to
th e shore for convenience , while th e loca tion or winter
hous es could have been more variable (Hood pe r s . camm .) . This
poss ible e x p l ana tion i s further inve stigated i n Chapter 5.
D. Stratigraphy
A compa rison of the superpos itioning o f a r chaeological
remai ns i s another spa tia l method of exp Lc r-Ing th e temporal
r elationships between the hous e s a t Ph illip 's Gar den .
Se parate periods or oc cupat ion can be re cogniz ed wher e th ere
I s c l ea r eviden c e of su pe rposr t I o n t ng between house s . In
add ition. the c omposi tion and the r e lativ e th icknes s of th e
cu Ltural l a yers can also be used to assess the natu r e and
duration of the occupe t Icn , Combined , these methods arc 0
means of asses s ing temporal r elationships . In particular , th e
as sessment of the s t ra t i graph i c relationsh ips betwecn ne ur e s t
ne ighbours can be used to fac ill t ate an understanding of the
temporal rela tionship between features which have been
identified as nearest neighbours , and which are pot entially
contemporaneous .
By comparing the stratigraphy from the v a r i ous
excava tion s a t Ph illip 's Garden . a s ta nda r d so il profile has
been recognized (Harp 1964 ; Renouf 1985) . As indicated in
Figure 4.4 , the soil profile for Phillip' 5 Garden is
relatively simple. It consists of one main cultural layer ,
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situated be tw e en the so d layer and th e sterile subsoi l. More
s pecifically . bo t h Ha r p ( 1964 ) a nd Re n o u f ( 198 5 ) r eport t hat
l evel 2 I s c ompri s e d of a greasy da rk stained sol1 whi ch
conta i ns the ma j o r ! t y o f the r ecove red cu I t u r a l materia l .
More precis e divisions of the ma i n cultura l layer (level 2)
have no t ye t been achieved , owi ng t o t he homog en eou s nature
of the so 11 profi le . Lev e l 2A i s a f au nal- a s sociat ed l e ns
with sandie r , fa ttier and l e s s compac t s o il, Le ve l 3 Is
s ituated J us t above t he steri le sand and limestone beach
cobble . and Is comprised o f cI ay -L fk e mate r i a l which co ntains
smal l amount s of ....e ll - prese rved fauna l re mains . The forma t ion
of t his leve l is conside red a natu r al p rocess, whi ch resulted
fr om th e reaction of t he acidic h umus ....i t h t he basic
limestone (Renouf pe rs . comm.) .
Since h undr ed s of y ear s of occupation are so metimes
conde nsed i nto t his cu ltura l laye r .....hich is on l y a few
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is often pr oblematic. Although stratigraphic profil es have
been prep ared for portions of all of the excavated houses and
middens . th e value of thi s method is also lim! ted to areas
where e xc ev a t i ons between adjacent ho us es has overlapped. In
this r e ga rd. the re a re only four pai r s o f houses at Phl Ll Lp t s
Garden where the s t r a ti g raphic relationship c an be as se s sed .
These include the combination of Houses 1 and 2. House s 3 and
4 , Hous es 5 and 6 , and house Features 1 and 14 .
While the ac t ua l c o n t empo ra ne ity c a nnot be de t ermine d
t hroug h t his c ompa r ison, s t r a tig r a phic ev i de nce can lie us ed
to reject a case f or simultane ou s occupation . As s uc h, the
result s of the Pair-Wise testing , which i ndi c a t ed potential
c ont empo r ane i t y between Houses 5 a nd 6, and between Features
1 and 14 . ca n be further as s essed . Wher e Pa ir-Wis e result s
were not available . su ch a s for Hous es 1 and 2 , and Houses 3
and 4 , t his analysis can i ndi c a te if there is an y po~sibil1ty
for contemporanei t y .
Much of House 1 , and pa rt o f House 2 were ex c av a t e d by
way of trenches in 1949 and 1950 . More e xtens ive ex cavations
wer e undertaken by Harp i n 1961 and 1962 . During the se laler
f ield seasons. the area between the two hou se s was fully
excavated . According to Harp's 19 61 field notes, a midden or
f i re pit con s i sting of a solid mass of ear t h , sand. charcoal .
and many burned. unburned and calci f led bon e s . flakes and
artefacts was discovered on th e eas t e r n edge of House 2 in
ex cavation area Rl-47. (See Appendix 6 for a description of
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lIa rp ' s excava t ion Grid System) . Loca ted ove r t op of th is
midde n was a ridge of rocks whi ch ap pe a red to be associa ted
with House 1. As s uch , Ha r p no ted i n h i s fie ld notes that
Hous e 1 must h ave been oc c upi ed su bse quent to House 2 . Since
t her e i s no He da te for House 1 . t hi s t empo r al r ela tion s h i p
is pa r ticularly us e fu l I n rur the r-Ing the ch ro nology of t he
s Ite .
The stratigraphic re l a tions h ip between House s 3 and 4 is
no t c lea r. as an a rea betwe en these houses wa s not e xcava ted .
Howeve r, in a po r llon which was e xcavated (Z4-12) . an amount
of bu r n t and ca lcified bon e was found to be ov erlying se vera l
lenses of wood c harcoa l a nd rire cracked r ock . Abou t th i s
f eature , Ha r p noted in hi s 1963 fiel d notes tha t 1t had t he
"ge ne ral ap pearance of a mi dden " . However, it co uld also be
argued tha t the l owe r c harcoal level an d t h e fire cracke d
r ock of t his fea tu re , may be t he re mna n ts o f a n external
hea r t h . This interp re t a tion is su pporte d by evide nce o f a
circula r rock patte rn which was fou nd t o be s ituated a t t he
base o f th e cultu ra l layer. In a ddition t o many arte facts. a
l a rg e number fl o.'ce s were al so associa t e d wi th t hi s feature.
To dete rmi ne the most proba bl e con text o f t he s e ar tefac ts , a
closer ex ami nation o f t he nature of this as s emblag e is
re quired . Whil e there i s no st ra tigraph i c ev iden ce s uggesti ng
t ha t this mi dd e n and/or hea rth wa s associated with e ithe r of
t he houses, a rad ioca r bon da t e ba s ed on the charcoal for t h i s
feat u re may be use fu l in determining s uc h a n association .
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Excavation s betwe en House s 5 a nd 6 have p r od uced
stratigra phic ev i dence whIch negates the Pa lr·Wl se t est
r esult of 1.20 ror t his pairing , "'h leh i nd i c a t ed tha t the
h ou ses aay h a ve been co n temporaneous . More speci f i cal ly .
Harp 's 1961 fie ld notes indicated t.hat with in squa r e Al·24 ,
t he fl oor of House 5 ove r l i es 8 possib l e he a r t h whi c h wa s
a s sociated with House 6.
In addi tion , an ex t e rna l hearth feature , si t ua t e d
betwe e n Hou se s 5 and 6 , was al so no ted by Har p in h i s 196 1
fie l d no t e s . Located in an adjacent s qua re (Al-25). a l o ng the
r id ge which s ep arates th ese two ho us e s , a 2 .5 ce o time t r-e
t hi c k l ayer o f bl ackene d ea r t h an d a sh was found be t wee n th e
underlying s terile beach . and 8 10 to 15 cen timet re thick
c ultu r al l ayer . Harp n o t ed t ha t this "de f i ni t e l y suggests a
secondary occ u pa tio n" (Harp n .d .) . and as such provi de s
add i t i onal evidence f or ...a na weathe r oc c upation .
The st ratigraphic rela tionshi p bc t vee n Fe a t u res 1 and 140
was assessed by Reno u f (19 8 7 : 7 ) . She i nd i ca t ed tha t t h e walls
from bo t h s t r uctures a ppea r t o be i ndependen t o f one a nothe r .
The fa ct th at the hous es are physically sepa r ated . bu t a r c
c l osely a ligne d in a n ea st /w est cr-I en t e t I cn , suggests t ha t
they could have been sim ultaneously occupied. as the Pa i r -
Wise test ind i cated .
The stratigraphic as sociation be t ween lA iddens i s an other
so u r ce of information wh i c h can be use d t o understand the
ch r o nolog ica l dev elopment of the s ite . In thIs r ega r d . th ere
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is ev i dence from Feature 2 whi ch s ugges ts t hat a house
s t r uc t ure may have bee n bur i ed ben e ath th is midden .
S pecif ica lly, Renouf (1987 :27) no ted tha t the depth o f th e
c u ltural laye r i ncreased from 9 .5 ce n time tres at E12 2 N14, to
2 4 . 5 centimetre s a t E122 NIl , wi t hout any c hange in sur face
eleva tion . (See APpe ndi x 7 fo r a de s c r i p tion of ae nour'.s
e xcavati on Grid Sy s t em) . This downward s lo pe of t he
u nd er ly ing layer ma rks t he central de pression of a house . At
the bollom o f th i s d ep ress i on Re nouf ( 1986 :2 1 ) a lso located
a pit f e a tu r e which wa s probably associa t ed wi th this ea r l ier
house .
Ot he r bu ried house fea t ures are a lso s uspec ted benea th
midden Fea tures 49 and 73 (Renour 1991 :44 ,19 9 3: 54 ) . Feature
4 9 is a l arge midde n loca ted at E050 5 021. A cali b rated "c
date of 1818 UOB ha s been furn i shed f ro m an amalgamatio n of
n i ne charcoa l sa mples ta ken fr om Level 2A. As suc h, a h ou se
fea tu re situated below wou l d be olde r sti l l . Fea t u re 73 is
l o cat ed t o t h e west of house Feature 55. Th is mi dden ranges
r r om 1 to 10 ce ntime t res i n dept h , and like the p revious ly
d e s cribed mi d den fe a tures, is s uspected of being located I n
a n aba ndo ned hous e d epr e s s i on . I f s o . such a h ou se would
predate both hou se Fe a ture 55 a nd mid den Feature 73, whi ch
have correc t e d rad i oca rbon dat e s of 1327 t62 and 1259t 75 y e ars
B .P. r e s pectively .
Bas ed u pon t e st pit p ro grams fo r 1984 a nd 1 991, r oue
o t her po t en tial hou s e features and fo ur mid den dep o sits were
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ide n tified (nenour 1985. 1992) . More spe cifically. a la rge
quant ity of br oken fa u n a l mate rial and c hmcoa I was l oca t ed
in area 7A 2 50AI• which s ug ges ted that t h is mate ria l be l onged
t o a mid den . A t e s t pi t at 7A258C r evea led t wo well-de rined
midde n depos its in an area wh er e t he re a r e no vi s ible hous e
depre ss i on s , suggesting pos s i bl e in fi lling . An abundant
amou n t of faunal aa t.e r-La l , upright stones and compac t 50 11
foun d a t 7A349 wa s i nte r p re ted as a poss ible midden and hous e
f eature . At 7A36 7B. flat l a ying rock s s H ua ted i n II curve d
conf igurat ion . with soa p stone bowl fragments i n ass oc i ation ,
we re regarded a s evi d e nce fo r a house fea ture . Slab-l ike
s ton e s at 7A376D whi ch were i n pr oximity t o a hous e
depres sion sugge s t th a t th is area was al s o th e inte rior of II
hous e re a t ure.
These fea t u res r e vea l e d du r ing t h e t e st ing programs
demonstrate t ha t much o f Ph i llip ' s Gard en co n t a i ns c u ltu ral
r ema i ns whi ch are not visibl e fr om th e sur fa ce . Given th at
middens are generally no t d e tectabl e as su r f a ce fe ature s ,
t hey must have been deposited i n e ithe r natural or c u ltu ra l
de pr e s si ons . Since on l y a few of th e a re as outs id e o f the
obvious ho use de pre s s i ons h ave been e xcava ted , the full
ext e n t of the Ph i llip ' s Garde n is unknown . As s u c h , i t can be
expec t ed t hat much of th e ea r l y evide nce f or oc cupation
remains buried beneath the midden material o f mor e rec ent
INot e : 7A250A re f ers to an excevett cn squar e in the Park s Canada
Provenience syst em. This provenience system is used in conjun ction wit h
Renau r ' s survey grid . Par fu r ther explanati on, see ApPendix 7.
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hou ses. Lik ewi se. many o f the un fil l e d hou s e depres sions a re
p robably representative o f l ater occ upa tions . Prio r to
Renou f's excava tio ns , much o f the archaeo logical evidence was
ba sed on t hese more obviou s house featu re s . Cons equ e ntly , any
i nte r pretation abou t the ch ro no lo gi ca l developme n t of t he
s ite tha t is bas ed only u pon t he fully excava ted h ous e s , i s
s u re ly di stor t ed du e to the similar nature o f most of t hese
f eature s .
Des pi t e the lack of i n t ell i gible s tratigraphic
r ela tionsh ips fo r the ma j ority o f hou ses. i t can be ex pected
t ha t t he relative t hickness an d make-up or cuI t u r-aj l a yer s
with in t he houses is r e l a t ed to th e natu re a nd du r a t i on o f
the occu pation. It a lso expec ted t ha t t he d ep t h and
co mpos i tion of th i s cul t u r al ma t er i a l may v a ry accordin g to
t he amount of hou s e cle a ning whic h occ u r red dur i ng and/or
between occupations .
As a means t o f a c i l itate an unders t andi ng of house
dura tion an d func t i on. a c ompar i s on of the ac cumulation of
cu ltu ral material wa s c onducted. Since the de pth of t he
c ultu ra l l a yers can va ry s igni f ican t ly in di fferent a reas of
a hou s e . me a sur ements were mad e only f ro m the c e ntral fl oor
a re a . The r esults o f t his ex e rcise are su mma r ized i n Table
4 .4 . As i nd ica ted by t his summary . the dep t h of the cultura l
layers rang e s from 2.5 to 30 .5 ce nt i met res. an d the ave rage
thi ckne ss ra nge s betwe en 7 . 5 and 20 .4 c entimet res . This
inform a tion was sor ted by s umming the depth r ange fo r eac h
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Table 4 .4
Dep th coeea r taon of Cultural Layers
House CuI tural Layer Location Extent and Area of
De p t h (in e m) of Samples Excavations (In m')
F42 2 .0 - 10.0 (12.0) 7A3 41, 7A349 full 24.0
FH 4 .0 - 10.0 (14.0) 7A294A&D full 83 .0
FI 5.0 - 10.0 (15 .0) 7A284D full 85 .0
HI9 8 .9 - 10 .2 ( 19 .1) J3-51 partial 11.6
HI0 2 .5 - 17 . 8 (20 .3) H2-48 . K2-50 full 95 .2
HIB 7 .6 - 12 .7 (20 .3) 53-28 partia l 16.3
HI 5 .1 - 15 .2 (20 .3) 19 49 Trench partial 38 .3
H5 5.1 - 16.5 (21.6) Y-25, Z-24 full 32.5
H2 5 .1
-
17 .8 (22 .9) 51-49 , Tl-49 full 88 .2
Hll 5 .1 - 17.8 (22.9) Rl-25. 51-22 full 85 .9
H18 7 .6 - 20 .3 (27.9) E4-S 1 , E4~53 partial 20 .9
H8 7 .6 - 20 .3 (27 .9) HI -34 . HI - 36 partial 11.6
HI 2 5 .1 - 22 .9 (2B.O) K4-17 , M4-17 f ull 4B .B
HH 5 .1 - 25.4 (30 .5 ) 03-20 partial 16 . 3
H9 5.1 - 25 .4 (30.5) A2-26, 82-25 partial 11.6
F55 10.5 - 21.0 (31.5) 7A368C f ull 61.0
114 7 .6 - 25.4 (33 .0) W4-14 . W4-15 full 84 .8
H7 12 .7 - 20.3 (33 .0) FI -28. Gl-29 partial 9 .3
H6 7 .6 - 27.9 (35 .5) 81-26. CI-25 full 69 .7
H3 12 .7 - 25.4 (38. 1 ) 85- 13 partia l 11.6
HIS 7.6 - 30 .5 (38.1 ) T2 -31 , U2-34 partial 18 .6
H17 14 .0 - 25 . 4 (39 . 4) P3-54 full 91.7
HI3 12 .7 - 30 .5 (43 .2 ) V3-21. V3-22 partial 13.9
H2O 12 .7 - 30 .5 (43 .2) R2-S 1 partial 18 .6
Sources: (Harp n.d. , 1964; ttencur 1986 , 1987. 1988. 1992. 1993)
ho use . These re sults are bracketed i n t he second column of
Table 4 .4 . The thinnest layer of occupation, ranges from 2 to
10 (12) centimet res . is rep resented by Feature 42. which wa s
identified as an externa l heart h (Renou f 1993) . The thickes t
c ultural layers. rang ing f rom 12.7 to 30 .5 (43 .2) centimetres
were excavated i n Houses 13 end 20.
I n vie....of t he likelihood that some houses we r e c leaned
prior to , or du r i ng reoccupe t Ion. t he r e maya r ela tion sh i p
bet.....een the amount of refuse and t he relat ive permanence of
t he house . That is, houses ....hich ....ere reoccupied or i n t e nd ed
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for reoccune t rcn , may have been subjec t to g r ea t e r house
cleaning activi ties t han t hos e which were not. As such , the
dept h of t he cultu ral material may not consistently reflec t
the i ntensity of t he occ upation or the number of times t he
hous e was reoccup ied . Conaequen t Ly, l e s s permanent structu res
whi ch ....ere no t intended f or reocc upa tion, may have greate r
d ep t hs of cultural mate ri a l t han houses wh i ch we re
reoccupied . Thi s premise is fur t her examined by comparing the
dept hs of the cultural ma t e rial f ro m t he fully excavated
houses ove r time. As i ndicated i n Figu re 4 .5. there appears
t o be an in crease ove r time toward deeper cultura l deposits .
In t he mor e permanent houses . th is may reflect l e s s hous e
cleaning , and in less pe r mane nt houses. deep depos i t s may
reflect a greater i ntensity of a single occupation .
Figure 4.5
Depth of Cultural layers Over Time
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Although there are numerous ways to spatially sort and
group the f e a t u res of Phillip's Gard en , it is dirrJcult t o
know whether these relationships are mean ingful . While it Is
proposed that the exp l o r a tion of spatial c ha r ac te r i s ti c s can
be used to und erstand site dev elopment , little can be
i n fe rred di rectly Crom this ..... nalys ls alone . However , used In
conjunc tion with temporal information . i t is pos sible to
e s timate which spatial r elationships are more or less
meaning ful . As such , temporal relationships wer e t ested .
while others were es t a blis he d where no r ad iocarbon dales were
av ailable .
Furthe rmore. it ha s been demon strated that: (1) th e
occupation of hou ses was not based solely upon n linear
east /west arrangement ; (2) the who l e of the s ite was
accessible for occupation during t he entire occupation of th e
s ite; ( 3 ) houses which we re s pa tia lly related are more likely
t o have be en temporally related than houses whIch were
spatially unrelated ; ( 4) the depth of cultural deposits i s
not solely a function o f i n t e nsi ty of use , but may also be a
function of intended reoccupation .
These find ings are further examIned i n th e following
c hap t e r by way of a compari s on of the o r i en t a tion a nd the
physical characteristic s o f the houses . wi th pa rticular
attention to the issue of house permanency. and huw it
re lates to house construction and function .
Chap ter 5
Change s in House St ructure Through Time
The pu r pose of thi s chapter Is t o i de ntify a nd e xa mine
the c hanges I n hou se s t r uc t u re t h r ough t i me . and t o a s s es s
whe th e r s uc h informa tion ca n be us ed to fur ther de fine t he
ch ro no logical de ve lo pmen t of the site . Thi s pl an as sume s that
va riation i n hou s e des ign c an be a t tr i bu ted to: (a ) changes
in style over t t ee , (b) differen ce s in func tion , (c )
seasonali t y , Cd) varyi ng o rga niza tions o f diffe r en t socia l
groups, and [ e) ind i v idua l human i dios yncrasies.
Si nce the houses at Phil lip' s Garden appear to d isplay
su bs tan t i a l va r ia ti on I n des ign [Rennuf 199 3 : 59) ,
c ompari s on of the se dif ferences . r e la t ive to tim e , may
prov ide clues r egard ing t he na ture and du ra tion of diff e r ent
occupa tion pe riod s. To mak e th i s comparison , only the fu lly
exc av a ted hou s es ....hich ha ve (4C da tes are included i n t he
analysis . Si nce there are rad iocarbon re s u lts for a ll e leven
o f the full y ex c av a ted houses , a co mparison o f house styles
throughout much of t he occ upation o f the s ite i s pos s ible .
Archae olog ica l s t udy of Dor s et hou s e remains ha s
demons trated that th ere is conside ra ble variation in the
cons truction and style of structures throughou t the ea stern
Arc ti c and Ne....found land (Maxwe ll 1980 : 506) . Such diffe rences
are not well understood becaus e s i mi l a r house form s can ha ve
d ifferent f unc t i ons depend Lnj- up on a varie t y of f a ctors
i nc l ud i ng : location , seasonality , s ettlement pattern ,
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temporal po sition . e t c . (Hunle r-Ande r s on 1917 : 207 - 324 ) .
Li kewi se. d t r re eent house f OnDS can have sillila r fun c tions
f or lI any of t he same re asons (J ane s 1983 : 56 ) .
As a e ee ne o f unde rstanding cha nges in ho us e de s i gn
though time . Kap ches ( 1990 ) . i n her study o f I r oqu o lan
Io ngn ous e s , p r oposed t ha t a nalyses Illus t go beyond spa tially
s tatic t e c hnique s o f compa ri so n wh i ch f a il t o account f o r the
f unctiona l r e a l ity of a s t r uc t u re . As s uc h , s he not e s that
both sy nc hroni c a nd diac hroni c stud i e s o f house s t r uct ur e n rc
s ev e re ly 11m! t e d if t hey on l y co ns i s t o f Q desc r iption a nd
c ompa rison o f me as u r e d s truc t ural e lemen ts . Fu r t he r , Kapches
argue s t ha t t he analysis o f d escripti ve categories desc rib i ng
st r uctu ra l e t e s . ts such as: to tal house a r ea : s torage area :
number o r hearths ; nue ber an d size o f stora ge pHs ; a nd s o
on , "a r e v e ry basic and inte r pretationa l l y qui t e li. l ted -
(Ka pches 19 90:49 ) . Alte r na tive ly , Ka pche s favours an a pp roach
which is based up on t he a nalysis o f t he ac tivity areas wit h in
a hous e . Simp l y , he r analysi s i s i n t e nded a s a means t o
e xami ne t he e lements o r a hous e wh Ic h we r e assoc Ia ted wI l h
the a c tivit i e s t hat wer e held with I n .
FollowIng t hi s app r oa c h . Ka pch e s pr opos e s t hn t the
s t r uc t u r a l va r i ab l e s o f a hou s e s ho uld fi rst be ca tegoriz e d
ac cord i ng t o t he ir r e l ative pe r ma ne nc e . Fo r examp l e . the
e x t e ri o r wall o f a dwelling is the Illos t pe rmanen t s t r uc t ure
o f most h ouse s . Thi s fea t u r e limits t he livi ng s pace withIn ,
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and as s uc h , is t he most ba s i c variable . Within t his limit .
Ka pch e s (1990: 5 1) de r Ines for t he I r oqu a l an s1 tua t Ion , t hree
ca tego ries of internal variables : ( 1) t e mpor a r y structura l
variables such as storage and refuse pi ts; (2 ) semipermanen t
variables . whi ch arc us ual ly si t uated in perman e n t l oc a t i ons ,
such as hear ths : and, (3) pe r-aanen t st r uct u res , such as
pa rt! tions an d bench areas . which a re determini ng fac tors in
t he in terior o rganIzation an d func tion of a ho use .
Since tem pora ry variables a rc eas ily a ltered without
maj o r c hanges to morc permanc nt f e ature s i n house design .
they are co nside red to be the l ea st i ndicative of long te rm
s ocial . cul t u ral and economic cha nge . Rather . th e p lacement
of temporary variables is likely t o r e fle c t s hort te r m
c hange . Consequen tly, t he s e variables may reflec t t he
va riation genera ted by individual endeavours . As such, t hese
var i a bl e s a re t e es l ikely to be r e pr e s e ntative o f l a r ge r
grou p actions.
In c on t rast, s emi pe rmanent an d pe r mane nt st ruc t ures are
considered t o be more rele van t i ndi cators of l ong term
social , cut t ural and eco nomic c ha nge , s ince they
princ ip a l co mponen ts of the des i gn, c onstruction a nd the
i n terior a rran g emen t of a hous e . It is a r gued tha t t he
configurations whic h emer ge from the cha n ge s o f mo r e
pe rmane nt varia b l es, a re likely to refle ct maj or c ha nges in
f unction, t e ch nology, the availabili t y of build ing mate r i a l s,
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socia l o rg an i za ti on . and cu ltu ral t r aditio n (Kap ch es
1990 : 64 ) . It is propos ed that th i s a pp r oac h c a n be appli ed t o
t he Dor s et si t ua tion at Por t au Choh, i n v i ew of : th e number
of compa r able hou s e s ; the long t erm r e occupe t.Ion o f t he s ite;
and the i de nti f ication with in t he ho us e s o f semi - pe rma ne nt
and pe r manent fe a t u res .
Thr oughou t the e as te rn Arc tic , Gree n l a nd . Labrado r and
Newf ou nd land . Dor set hou s e sty l es r an ge f r om lll Ue mor e th an
a f ew artefac t s amongs t a conce n t r a tion of r oc ks. to semi-
s ubter ra nean a nd stone l ongh ou ses (Max.....ell 1985 : 153- 158 ) . At
Ph il lip' 5 Ga rd en . Do r set dwell l ogs had typi cally been
described accor d i ng t o the s eason i n which t hey were though t
to hav e be en occu pied. Large r . de e per a nd mor e subs tanti a l
hous e r ema ins were gen erally i n terpreted as co ld weather
occ up ations : while a sing le hou se with less prominent remains
was e q uated with a warm weathe r occup a tion (Harp 1976:1 30 ) .
Li ke wise , the pl ac ement of pi t s , ei t he r i n terna l or ex te r na l
t o t he struc tu r e , may al so be an i ndica t o r o f seasona l ity.
Howev er , mor e rec ent i nves tigations have s hown a greater
divers ity i n hou s e fo rm, and suc h a s i mple s ummer/wi n ter
d ichotomy ha s since be en qu estioned (Renouf 19B7 : Murray
1992 ; J ensen 199 3) ,
To da t e , fou r ba s i c f o rms of she 1t er ha ve been
i de nti fied a t Phil lip ' s Garden . "Wi nt e r " hous e s hav e been
r e cognized as r ectangular s hap ed , semi -subte rrane a n s to ne
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structures . wit h inte r na l d imens i ons ra ngi ng i n s i ze f ro m 5X6
to 5X7 metre s (Ha rp 1964 ; Re nouf 1993 :24 ) . A s ha llow 3X5
me t r e ova l -shaped ar ra nge ment of ro ck s was i de ntified by Har p
(1 976 :1 30 ) as a " summe r " hou se . An ex t e r na l hear th and an
a ssoc i a ted windbreak . i s an other struc ture associated with
warm weather occupation o f th e si t e tnenour 1991 : 56 ). A
qa rmat or "intermediate s eason" hou s e . wa s a lso i de nti fi ed on
the basis of assoc iated faun a l re mai ns (Mu rray 1992) .
As a co nsequence o f being t he l a rges t , most e laborate ,
and thu s . most noticeable. th e "win te r" hous e bec a me t be
fo cus of mos t of the early i nvestiga tions co nduc ted by Harp.
As suc h, th i s house form i s ov er-represente d in the sample o f
e xcava ted hou ses f r om Phillip 's Garden . Howev er. Ha rp ' s
dec i s ion t o excav ate so many s ubs tan tial d....e l lings has mad e
it pos si ble to c ompare cha nge s in s tyle ove r time, s in ce
stylistic di f fe r e nc es are on l y relevant if like - s truc t ures
a re co mpare d .
While there i s no singl e feature ....h ich charac teri ze s the
Dorset dwelling , there a r e a number o f s t r uc tu ra l p r operties
whi ch ca n be co mpa re d . I n th e s emi-subterran ean style
"wi n te r " dwelling, the primary architectura l fe ature is the
wall o r bench area . This gravel and stone s t r uc t u r e s u r r ounds
the c e n t ral depre s sion. and ge nerally de fines the ex t e n t o f
8 st ruc t u re . Within this prima ry f eature , there a r e a number
of comparable internal structural var i ables . such a s pits,
.,
r e a r p I a t f or ms. and a xial re a t ure s .
The r ear plat fo rm is t yp i cally c o ns t r ucted by leav ing
t he r ea r portion of a hou s e un e xc eve red , an d by l evelling th e
r e mai ning r ocks (g en our 1993 :24) . Es sentially , th is f e a t ure
is an e xtens ion. or widening o f th e rea r po r tlon o f t he wa ll.
Fun ctionally. th e r e a r pl atrorm may hav e be en a bench a nd/o r
sleep i ng a re a . Fu r the rmo r e. th e r ear pl atform i s co ns i de r e d
t o be a permane n t s t r uc t u ral va ri a ble. since it i s a
p rinc ipal componen t o f t he s t r uc t ure .
Another d i stinguishing i nternal hou s e f eaturr is t he
mid-passage or a xial s t r uc t ure. Considered a s the domestic
fo cu s o f the dwell i ng [Rennuf 1993 : 24) . this f ea ture I s o r t en
ind i cativ e of domes ti c ac ti v ity . By d i vid i ng th e d....e l ling
i n t o t wo halv e s , t his f ea ture is t he i n te r nal st ru ctural
variab l e which most c l ea r ly defines the in t erior a c tivity
a r e as of th e hou s e . Mor e s pec i fica l l y, Dor s et mid -passag e s
have be en descr ibed as :
"c e n t ra l linear f eatures whi ch usually r un
perpendicular t o the nearest body of water . These
ax ial s t r uc t u r e s may be on a n e x tan t surface or in
a pit; the linear f eature may be parallel rows of
vert ical s l abs i n co r po r a t i ng box hearths , o r it may
be a t r e nc h and hearth , or a mosaic pav ement "
(Maxwell 1980 :506) ,
At Phillip ' s Garden, there arc a va rle t y o f these linear
f eatu r e s whi ch mor e o r less fit th i s de s c ription . Most a re
co mpri s e d of a hearth. pits and stone fea tures which are
aligned perpendicular to the sea . Howev er. a f ew of these
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f eature s are s i t ua t e d parallel t o the s ea. As an inte rn a l
fe at u re , whi ch may ha ve bee n subjec t to mod if i cation over the
llfe of the dwell ing , t he axia l fe a tu r e is defi ne d as a se mi -
perman ent va ri a ble .
Pi t s a re an o ther internal f eatu r e whi ch a re co mmon to
most o f the houses a t Ph illip' s Garden . They are ofte n bon e-
fi lled a nd l oca t ed i n associa tion with th e axia l featu r e ,
and / or t he rea r platfor m. Whe re th ere a re numerous pi t s
with in a single hou s e , it I s difficult to assess whether t hey
we r e associa ted with a single occupa tion , o r whethe r t he y
were th e result o f s uc ceedi ng occup a tions (Kapch es 199 0: 51 ) .
It I s a lso arguable whether such bone - f il led f eature s we r e
used as s to ra ge an d/o r r efuse r e po s itorie s . Since pits a re
one of t he l e ast permane nt o f t he i nterna l structural
va ria bles . t hey also a ppe ar t o be l es s s ignif i cant re lati ve
to th e in te rna l o r ga ni z a tio n a nd use o f the house . As s uc h .
d iffe renc e s i n pH size a nd location lDa y be ind i cative a t'
pe r so na l preferenc es.
Since pHs a re eas ily c ons t r uc t e d . movable an d may be
personally uti lized . they a re not con sidered t o be a reliable
indica t o r of a ny long t erm c han ge . Conseque n tly, pits are no t
i nc l ude d in th e princ i pa l an alys i s . Howeve r. a s th ey are the
on ly internal feature in a number of the l e s s-substant i al
house r emains . t heir size a nd location will be co mpa r ed in a
seco nda ry comparison of dwel ling t yp es.
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In this ana lysis of activity areas . a rea measurements
f or s emi - pe r mane n t and pe rma nen t variables a re made a nd
co mpa red over time. Mo re speci fica lly , me a s u r emen t s are t aken
fo r: a) the ben ch or walls a r eas , b) t he re ar platform. a nd
c) t he adal fea t u re . In additi on , t he total a r-ea o f semi -
pe rmanent a nd permanent variables le -b -c l will be co mpared to
t he total area of the st ru c tu r e . By defini ng these s paces as
"organized areas" of activity , and by co mpari ng t heir
similarities an d d ifferen c e s over time. it ma y be poss ib le to
infer changes in house function, social orga nization and
cultural practices .
This interpretation o f h ous e s is also i ntended t o serve
as a mod e l from whi c h t o compare c ha nges in house func tion
over time. Included in t his a na lysis are Houses 2 , 4 , 5, 6,
10 . 11. 12 , 17 a nd hous e Features 1. 14 an d 55 . The loca tion








For i n fo r mation purposes . a stylized sketch of each
house and a br ief descriptive su mmary is provided .
Mea su rement s of exte r na l house dimensions are made from the
outside edge of t he wall or bench area . The wall or bench
area does not i nclude t he rear platfo r m area, which is
calculated separately .
A. House Descriptions
House 2 . as dep icted i n Fig ure 5.2. is a semi-
subter-ranean style house: meas uri ng 8 .2 by 10 . 1 metres in
size. It has a wel l - defined oute r wall o r benc h area , a rear
platform. and a series of pits which form the axial feature .
The rear platform is s Ituated on the southern wall a nd
co nt ains t wo pits . The ax ia l fea t u re is oriented
perpendicular t o the sea .
House 4, 8S depic ted i n Figu re 5.3. is very similar in
appearance t o House 2. It measures app rmdmately 7 .6 by 9 .8
me tres in size . a nd has a well-de fi ned wall or bench a r ea .
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rear pl a tfo rm. and an axia l fe a t ure comprised o f 8 series of
i n te rconne c t ed p its . As i n House 2. the rea r platfora is
located along t he southern wall and the adal featu r e Is







Hou s e 5 , 8S dep Ic ted in Fi g u re 5. 4 , i s app r ox I mate ly 6 . 1
by 7 . 9 met re s i n size , a nd i s compr ised o f a s i mple oval
a r ra ngement o f r ocks . The re are no d l sc e r na bl e ....alls o r
inte r nal s truc ture s . nor is t be re an y de tinite indication of
o rientation or t he dwelling . The st ructure is wider eas t to
wes t. th an it is north to sou th .
Hou s e 6 , a s dep Icted I i'- Fi g u re 5 .5 , is a pp r oxima te l y 5.8
by 10 .4 met re s in s i z e . The r e are no dlscerna bl e walls. a nd
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t here are f ou r pits s ituated i n t he weste rn ha lf o f t he
s t r uc t u re . While there is no de fi nite i ndication of
o rien ta tion , th e s truc ture is wid er north t o south. th an it









Hous e 10 . a s dep i cted i n Figure 5 .6. is r e ctangular i n
sh ape. and is approxim ately 7 .6 met r es by 12 .1 metres i n
s i ze . The ex terio r wall a rea is poorly de f in ed, a nd only i n
th e s outh west qu adrant of t he s truc t ure. The hou s e app ear s









Cl Area of Excavation
GJ ExcavationGrid
th e northern wall. Inte r nally , th ere a r e eight pit fea t u re s ,
two of which are located in the cen t r a l depression . There is
a rear platform s itua ted along the sou t hern ....a ll whi ch a lso
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contains two pi t fea tures . Fo ur other pi ts are l ocated i n the
p r e sumed ....all or benc h area , an d one a dditional p H is
loc a t ed outside the hou s e .
Hou s e 11 , as de p i c t e d in Figure 5.7 . is a pprmdmalc ly
4 .3 by 6.1 met r e s i n size , and is roughly r e c t a ngu I nr i n
shape . The outline of t he hou s e i s poorly defIned;
pa rticular ly along t he north east side o f the structure.
Legend
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There are fo ur l arge interna l pit fe a tu r es l oc a t ed a l ong th e
southern perimeter , an d a no t her large pit in the mi dd l e of
t he ma i n depress ion . The location o f t his mai n pit fea ture,
r e l a ti ve to t he other f e a t ures an d to t he southe rn perimet er.
suggests tha t this hou s e was o rien ted to ward t he s ea .
House 12, as dep icte d i n Figure 5. 8, is ge nerally s quar-e
in sha pe , a nd is ap proximately 7 . 9 by 8. 5 me tr e s in size .
This dwelling ha s a well - de f i ned wall o r be nch a ren , und
c ontains a s eries of c en trally l oc a t e d pit rea t u r e s . Whlle
the r e is no apparent entrance to th is structure . t he
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hou s e ma y hav e faced t he se a. uowe ve r , r esult s f ro m
prelimi na ry stud ies of eoa ns r c ne distributions . a uggc s t. lh al
t he r e ....as an e a s t/we s t a li gnment of i nternal ac tivities
[ Renou f c e rs • oommc ] ,
Hous e 17 , as d e pi cted i n Figure 5.9 , I s a mode rate l y t o
....ell-define d sq uare st r uc ture whi ch mea s ures a pp r oxim ately
9 .1 by 9 ,9 me tre s i n size. The wall o r ben ch a r e a wid ens I n
t he rear portion o f the hous e . An ax ial feat ure bi s ect s t hc
hou s e i n a nor th/ s outh di re c tion . The re a rc eight pit
'1 Legend
; IlIi Wall\lknch Area
.j D Axial Feature
. !E External Pit
...L ; Cl Areaof Excavation
L .L.l EJ Excavation Grid:.. .. i . .•..1 ..•
."................ Figure 5.9'~, ~~: "
feat u res inside , an d f ou r ou t s Id e t he hou s e . The o r Ie n t.e t I c n
of t he a xia l fea t u re. a nd an e ntrance i n the no rthern wall .
a re e v i de nce tha t th i s hou s e f a ced no r t hwa r d, t oward the sea.
••
House Featu re 1. a s depic ted in Figure 5 . 10,
app roximate ly 8 . 5 by 10 me t r e s i n size . It is comprised of a
r ough l y ci rcu lar ar ra nge ment o f ro cks. and contains t h r ee
l a r ge , cent ra lly loca t ed pi t s . There are r emna n t s of th e
i nside edge o f the we s t , north and sou th walls . Howev e r , t he












Alo ng the nort h a nd so uth wal ls , there are raised platforms,
and a break i n t he no rth wall su ggests a possible ent rance .
Thr ee add itional pit fea t u res a re l ocated outs i de. and to t he
south , o f the cen t r al de p re ssion . While no t readily appa r e nt ,
the ho use appears t o have an eas t / wes t i nte r na l organ ization ,
as def ined by t he a lignmen t o f pits. and t he dis tribution o f
fl ak e s a nd a rtefacts (Mur ray 1992) .
House Fe a ture 14 . as dep i cte d i n Figure 5 .1 1 . i s a n ova l
s tructure ....h i c h me a su r e s ap proximate ly 7 me tres by 10 me tre s
in s ize . The dwel ling ha s a we ll - de fined wall/ ben ch are a with
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a n e nt r a nce i n the south wa ll and faces away from t he sen . A
l a r ge pit feature i s cent rall y lo cated i n the main house
d epression . Two sma ller pits arc l oca t ed in th e rear
wall /bench a r e a of the bous e . A single pit is a lso l oc a t ed i n







Hous e Feature 55 , as dep icted in Figure 5 .12 . is a wc l l-
defined circu lar dwel l i ng measuring approx i mately 6.0 by 7 .0
metres i n si ze . The hou s e contains a large axial feature t ha t









area has breaks in both the no rthe r n and southe rn wall s .
Considering e thnogra phic evidence fo r th e year r ound
occupation of semi -su b terranenn dwellings ( Na gy 1994 ). the
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two e nt rances may be Ind t c ut Ive of occupation during
dif f e r en t seasons . A wid e n ing of t he benc h a rea in t he
northern portion of t he hou se s uggests a pos s ib l e pla tfo rm,
a lt h ough it is partially o b lite rated by on e of t he ent rances .
This ho use a lso contains fo u r i n te r na l pi ts, t he l arges t of
whi ch , is situa ted a t th e ce nt re of t he axial featu re. The
posit i on of t he axia l f eature s ugges ts an east/wes t
o rientation of i n te rna l activities. simila r to Featu re 1.
B . Variation i n Hous e Structure
As 1l1ust rated by the fo rego ing des c ri p tion o f hou s es
a nd t heir reatures , t here ap pears to considerable variation
in s Lze an d struct u re o f t he hou s e s at Phillip's Garden .
While t he ov e rall ra nge of s t r uctu ra l var iation can be ga ined
from th e s e de s c rip tions . a co mpar ison of hous es over t ime is
ne ce s s ary t o assess whet he r a ny o f th ese d if f e r en ce s are
mea n in g f ul i n te rms o f social. cu ltura l o r eccnomt-, c ha nge .
By do ing so, it is pos sib l e t o : a ) assess t h e r ang e o f
va ri a tion in hous e de s r a n duri ng different periods i n th e
occu pa tion o f t he site , a nd; b ) make a r guments r e l ativ e to
po t ential hou s e co n temporaneity .
As ind i cat ed in Table 5 . 1 , t he In t e r na l l ayo ut of each
hou s e is ex p ressed as a pe rc entage of t he t otal hou se a rea .
The o rg anize d a rea is equal to t he su m of the axial feature:
the r e a r platform; a nd t he wall/be nc h a re a . The unorgan i zed
a re a is calcula ted by su bt r a c ti ng the organ i zed a re a from t he
Table 5.1
Variable Dimensions ofHouse Structure
House Total Mid Feature Rear Platform Wa\ll13ench Unorganized OrganiOf.cu
Area Area % Area % Area % Area a,o Area an
na
H2 67 ,~ ae ae 10.9 16.1 I 32'~ 4117 ~1 7 nt ~ ~ N (\7 .11




29.0 4R. ~ 23,.' )90 36.~ 61.0
H3 39,2 39,2 100.0 o.e ..
H6 47.1 47.1 100,0 o.c 0.'
HIO 71.2 2_~ 3.5 12.4 17,04 .u.1 46, ~ 23.2 32f • 4S,O (,7 ,4
HII II
"H12 ~8.3 I' II 35,3 (\().5 211 362 3'.2 6H t
~~ _ S.9 10.8 8.2 12.8 31.2 48,8 \ 7,6 n 5 46,3 72.5FI 60.1 1 3.8
"
s.s 15.8 28,0 4(0,6 18,8 31..' 41..\ 1-11 .7
FI4 56.8 12 2' 36.1 63,1' 19,5 3.0 )7.' />5 7
F55 29.2 7.' 25.2 14.0 48. 1 7.' 26,7 =J,~ 7~ :
Key: Areas an' I1xpr~",ed in tquan metre•• and percentegeeare "ft"tal hOOf"lIJl'iI
to tal hou s e a rea. All mea s u r eme n t s arc e xpressed In sq ua r e
me tres, and pe r c en t a ge s o f each variab le lire ba sed u pon lil t'
tota l hous e area .
House 11 c o u l d not be inc luded I n tho full llnll l y si s
since the ex te r na l d imen s i on s were no t de fined . uou s e s r, 111111
6 have no internal structural variables o t he r Lhon pfL
featu r es and are co ns i de red separate ly . s t ruc t ur us wllh mnr-c
identHiablc i nterna l s t ructu ral va ria bles Inc l ude Hous e s 2.
4 . 10 , 12 . 17 and hous e Fea tu res 1 . 14 a nd 55 . The Lotal urea
of th e s e st r uct u res ra nges f ro m 29 .2 t o 71 . 2 ms . Axia l
f eatu r e s r a nge i n area f r om 1.1 t o 7 .4 mt : t he rear p la tfo r ms
from 5 t o 12 . 4 m2 : and t he wall /ben ch are a s from 14 to 36 . J
mt • Exc l uding hou se s 5 . 6 a n d 11 . the amount ur uno s-ge nt acu
s pace ranges f ro m 7 .8 to 23.3 m~. and t he amount o f o rf(n n lzed
space r ange s from 21 .4 to 46 . 0 mt •
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While t he re is co nside rab le variation in the d i mensions
o f th e interna l variables, the r e is also a large variation i n
t he t otal area o f t he h ou s e s . As such . the dH ferences
betwee n th e i n te r nal var-t e btes a re mor e me an ing ful l y
expressed as a percen t ag e of t o t a l house a rea . Specifically ,
axial f ea tures ra nge f r om 2. 1 t o 25 .2 percent of the to tal
hou s e a rea ; rea r platfo rms f r om B. 4 t o 17. 4 percent : a nd
wnll /ben ch areas from 46.5 to 63.6 pe r cent . Uno rg anized
spaces accoun t f or 26.7 to 39 .0 perc e nt . an d or gan i zed spaces
f r om 61.0 t o 73 . 3 percent. These r esults a r e mo r e c learly
il l ustra ted I n Figure 5. 13, whi ch graphi c al l y c ompa r e s a ll of
t hese variables re lative to house a rea.
As i nd ica ted by t hi s compa rison, a x ia l featu res po s s ess
t he ....Id e s t va riat ion i n a rea ( 23 . 1%) r e l a tive to tot a l hou s e
a rea. Ho....ever. t his fi gure is so mewhat mi s l ead i ng since
Fea tu r e 55 ac c oun t s f o r t he ma j o r ity o f thi s v a ri a t i on . I n
fa c t . if Feature 55 is exc l ude d from the eq ua tion. the r ang e
in variation i s only 7 .8%. ma k i ng the axia l fe a t u re t he l east
va riab le e lemen t. While the l arge size o f t he a x i al f e a tu r e
i n Fe atu r e 55 ap pears t o be an anomaly. it may be explained
as 8 co nsequence of being defined exc l us i vely on the bas i s of
t he a r range men t o f the r oc ks (Ren ouf pers . co mm. ) . In th is
rega r d . t ha de rinition of the a x i a l featu r e i n house Fe a t u r e
55 differs f r om the ax ial f eatures f ro m Harp ' s hou s e s . whi ch
were de fined a s a combination of pits a nd associated rock s .
Figure 5.13
Comparison of House Structure
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More over , the axia l f ea ture f r om hous e Fea ture 1
i de ntJ f i ed on t he bas is of p it l oca t i on an d th e dis tri bu tion
o f a r t e f ac t s . I n view of Ren ouf ' s on- go ing an a lys is of the
s pa U a l dist ri bution o f ar t efac t s , it i s ve r y like ly t ha t we
will soon le a r n mo r e abo u t t he exten t and func t i on these
i mpor tant areas o f ac tivi ty .
No twit hs tandi ng Featu re 55 , th e area of t he axial
f e ature re la tive t o hou s e s ize appe ars to be the mos t stab l e
o f th e t h ree i nternal va r-te bt es . Ass uming t hat t he axia l
f e a ture wa s t he f ocu s of hou s eh old activities , and s i nce it
e f fectively serves t o bisect a dwelling In to two halve s, it
wou ld h av e bee n t he most i mpo r tan t va r iable i n the i n te r na l
organ i z a tion o f s pac e with i n t he hous e . As suc h, c hanges to
t he internal organ iza tion of a hou s e wou l d likely refl e ct
c ha nges i n hou s ehold o rganiza tion and / or house f unction .
S ince t here appears to be lit tle vari a tion between the axial
fe at ur e s . it is argua ble t ha t there we r e no major c ha nges in
Midd l e Do rse t hou s eh ol d organiza tion , a nd/o r hou se f unction
a t Phill i p's Ga rden .
Howeve r , when axia l fea t u r es a re co mpa red over time t hey
a ppea r to have increased i n s ize relative t o hou s e a re a . In
F i gu re 5. 14 . the hous e s arc arrange d a l ong the ~x~ exts i n a
time line f r om ea r lies t o n the right ( FH ), to t he most
r ecent o n th e l eft (F55 ). While th i s t e nden cy t oward l arge r
ax LeI fea tures ov er tim e may be e xa ggera ted b:r Fea t u re 55 ,
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th e r emain ing hous e s do app ea r t o have some p ropens ity for
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Identified i n on l y five of the e leven ho uses , t he r e a r
platform i s the l ea s t co mmon interna l s t r uc t u re amongs t th e
fully e xc ava t e d hous e s at Phillip 's Ga r de n . Interestingly .
these hou s es (H4, H17. PI . H2 and HI 0) are 8 1so tho five
l a r ges t s t r uc tu r e s in t ota l area . Furthermore. rear pla t f o r ms
no t ps-e s e n t in a ny hou ses wh ich had to tal a rC!QS l ess
t han 59 mi. The pe r centag e of r e a r platform area to hou se
area also i ncreases with an increase i n the size of t he
structure . Thi s s imply s u gge s t s t hat t he size of the platform
is related to t he numbe r o f peopl e who occupi ed the dwelli ng ,
r ather than it being a structural r equi rement,
As indicated i n Figure 5 .1 5, there also appears not to
be any me a n i ng f u l pattern relat ing to rea r platform area ov er
time. I n fact , both t he earliest (house Fea t ure 14) and
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latest (house Featu re 55) ho us es have no clearly defined rear
platforms. Assuming that re ar nra t roras were used as s itting
and sleeping a reas: t hese results suggest that there wa s
little c hange iii character an d/or size of the do mest ic groups
which u t i l i ze d th es e structures over time .
Figure5 .IS
Platform vs House Area
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Houses Over Tirne
I f t he re wa s s ignificant c ha nge i n t he Dorset social
orga nization d uring the pe riod I n wh i ch Phillip ' s Garden wa s
occupied . it is no t explicitly expressed in t he hou s i ng form .
This however , does not mean that Dorset soc i al organization
was unchanging dur ing this period. Rather. the similarities
in house design may be a reflec tion of technical limitations
relative to ho use cons truction and /or ma t e r i al availability.
Of th e th ree i n te r na l variables which were compa re d . t he
wall /bench a rea exhibited t he largest amount o f variation
( 17 . 1%) r e l a t ive t o t he to tal house a rea . Fi gure 5 .16
i ndicates th at th e r e also a ppears no t to be any me an i ngful
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pa tte rn rela ti ve to t he a rea o f the wall /be nc h o rca
time . However . by c oe pa r Ing Figures 5 .15 and 5 . 16. t he r e
appea rs to be an I nverse associa tion be t wee n the percentage
of r e a r p l a t fonn a rea and t he percen tage of wal l /bench arcu .
Figure 5. 16
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Specifica lly . houses whi ch h a v e a high pe r c e n t a ge of
r ea r platform a rea are like ly t o have 8 low pe rcentage of
wall /bench a rea . Conversely . houses which have 1I low
pe r -cent ag e o f rea r p la tform a rea a re likely to have a hI gh
pe rc e ntag e of wall /bench a re a . This relationship Is like l y (I,
result o f t he pla t forlll be i ng phy s Ically pa rt o f t he
wa l l / be nc h a rea , whi ch e f f ectively r ed uc e s the calculated
wal l /hench a rea .
Thi s c omparison a lso he lps t o c la r ify t he defin! t Jc n a nd
run c tion o f t he wall / ben ch s t r uc ture . Whil e i t is argua ble
t ha t the s e s t r uctu res may be wa ll s a nd/o r bench es . t he
presenc e o r a bsence of rear p la t fo rms may he l p c l a riry t he i r
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nrec r se runc t to n . Specif i cally, if r ear pl a t fo rms
sl t t Lng a nd sleep i ng a reas , t hei r a bse nce in so me hou s e s
s uagcs t.s tha t the s i de ....a l Js may have bee n utilized for such
purpo s e s . As suc h , wa l l /be nc h a reas rna3' act u a l ly have b e en
ben c h a reas I n houses wh i c h di d no t have rear platfo r ms .
LIk ewi s e . wal l / bench a reas may ha ve be en wal l s in hous e s
whi ch conta i ned rea r platforms (Reno uf pe r-s • comm.).
I n s umma r y . on l y t he axia l f e a t u r e is s ug ge stive of a
t rend t owa rd i nc reasing i n t e r na l o rganizati o n over t i me .
Howe ve r , as i l l us trat e d i n Fi g u re 5. 17, when all t hree
varia bles arc co nsidered to ge t he r , they in dicate t hat the
amount of organized space ap pears lowes t a t abo ut t he mid-
po in t of t he occupation o f t he s ite . This coincides with t he
F igure 5.17
Organized vs Unorganized Space
HousesOverTirne
pe r i od, as ou tli ned i n Cha pt e r 3, i n which t he re was the
h ighes t po tentia l fo r hou se contempor a neity . Conversel y , the
periods wi t h t he l ea s t po tenti a l for hou se c ont empo r a nei ty ,
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appear t o correspond to the ho us e s wit h t he hIghes t
pe rcentage of o r ganized s pace .
Consequently . it a ppe a r s l ha t hou se co ns t ruct ion may
have been less s ub stanti a l and more spec I u l Lz.ed rlur- f ng
pe riods when t he larges t numbe r of houses we r e s tmu I t eneous j y
occupied. This is based on th e v iew t hat increasing t nt c r-nuI
organization withi n houses i s in dicative o f: (1) a gre a t er
expenditure of time an d errcr t i n th e co nst r uc tion o f
dwellings: (2) longe r and mo r e permanen t periods of
occupation : a nd (3 ) a fu nc tion whi ch Is more ge ne rali zed lhnn
specialized . As such, t he increased i n t e r na l o r ganizat io n of
space ....ithin houses which have be en da ted to th e be gi nning
a nd end of t he occupation, s ugge sts t ha t the runc t Ion o f
Phillip's Ga rden may have s hir ted between gen e r a lize d periods
of occu pa tion . separa ted by a mor e hig hly spect c Ll ee d
f unction. This line of r e a s oning wil l be r ur-t her teste d I n
the fo llowi ng c ha pter t hrough the c ompa ri so n of ar te re c t
assemblages .
C. Comparison of Temporary Inte rnal Variables
The most common in ternal va r i a ble f r om the house s of
Phillip's Ga r den is t he pit f e a tu r e . While a ll but one
s truc ture (Hous e 5) co ntains at l east one pi t feat u re , there
are two structures (Houses 6 and 11 ) whic h have pits as t hei r
on ly identifiable i nt e rn a l variab le . House 6 c on t a i ns four
p i ts wh i c h ha ve a n a rea o f ap proxima tely 2.0 mi . Hous e 11 n a s
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s Ix pits . hav i ng a combined area o f a pp r ox i mate ly 1 . 9 m2 , It
is arguable tha t the lack of any perma nen t structural rema ins
in these t wo houses may be seen as ev idence for s pecialized
us e . or ev en warm wc ather occupation.
Li kewise, Harp described the sparse s t r uc t u ra l and
a r te f a c t r ema i ns of Hous e 5 as e v i de nc e fo r a warm weather
occu pation (1976) . However . the absence of pits in House 5
s ugge s t s tha t : ( 1 ) they wer e mis s ed du ring t he excavation: or
( 2) th a t the s t r uc t u r e was t he only one which did not c on t a i n
p i 1 fe atures ; and /or ( 3) that the re ma in s arc not that o r a
hous e . but ra t he r of a sheltered work area .
I n ev e ry other hou s e whe re pits we r e found . they have
been de s cribed a s ra th er s hallow depressions which con t a i n
the remains o f harp s ea ls tn e nour 1986, 19 B7 , 199 3) . The
function of these f eatures c an be de scribed as s t o rage pits
and /or r e fuse middens , Pr eliminary studies of body part
r ep r e s enta tion have ind i cated that there is often an over o r
und er representation o f certain body parts wi thin these
fe atures. For e xa mple , t he contents of pit Fea ture 7 , of
House Featu r e 1 are comprised primarily of sea l f li ppe r s j
while pit feature 5 . with in t he same house mostly c on t a i ns
seal head and torso re mains (Renouf pers . comm. ) .
An a rgume n t cou ld be ma de t hat the pits were
predo minantly used fo r storage , s i nce t he d isposal of r efuse
would easily be ac co mmodated by tossing it out t he door.
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However . t his ma y not h ave be e n t he case if t he re wa s any
signif icance placed on the items for "disposa l", In t his
regard . t he ethnograp hic literatu re r e g a rd ing abo rigi na l
hun ti ng p r actic e s co n tains many accounts rel a t i ve to t he
i deo l ogica l s I gn f r l canc e of hun ti ng (Brody 198 7: 'ren ner-
197 9 ) . As suc h, ce r ta in s ke leta l elements may have had
ideological s i gnificance, requiri ng a r itual disposal in
acco rda nce with s piri tual belie fs .
Alternative ly , i t can be argued t ha t th e bur l ed eeu I
fli p pe rs i n pit r e ature 7 of hou s e Fea t u re 1. ma y have been
a s torage a rea fo r i tems wi th a more util itar i a o u s e . Fo r
example , t he Inu it util ized sea l f lippe r bone s as pieces nn
e I abor a te game ( Brndy 1 987 : 57- 58 ) . As s uc h . Dorset play may
have a lso utilized simi la r ma t e rial s .
If t he Dor s e t made th e d i s tinc tion between p e rsona l and
pr i va t e s pace. the presence o f pi t f e atu r e s may be used as a
po tentia l means of d is tingu i sh i ng dwellings fr om non -
res idential structures . Si nce a ll bu t one of the dwe llings
co ntain p it features . it can be concl uded t ha t they a rc n
s i gnificant va r i a ble i n t he d efini tion o f a Dorset dwell ing.
D. Summary
The va r iability displayed by the c ompa ri s on of s imila r
hou se fo r ms demonstrates th at se mi- permane nt a n d permanen t
inte r na l s t ruc t u ral va ria bles which define ac tiv! t y area s ca n
be accep ta b le indic ators of c hange ove r time. While t emp or a ry
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fea t u res such as p its ma y no t be su i t a bl e i ndi ca t o r s of such
change, they may serve to as ind i cators of : ( 1 ) re s idential
usc : ( 2 ) ideolog ica l c onc e r ns regardi ng hunting and/or
but chering practices: and (3) inte rnal organization of
pri v a t e and public space.
Alt hough di f f e rences i n hous e forms may be primarily a
cor o lla ry of fun ction and seasonality . t h e co mparison of
activity areas can provide a means t o sort out the function
of l ike houses. The dif f e rences in t he d....ell ings co mpared i n
thi s chapter provide support fo r g r e a te r diversity i n both
hous e form a nd oc cupation st r ategies .
From the compa rison of house structures a nd the activity
a rees with in , it can b e conc l uded that t here is a higher
ra tio of organIzed space to hous e area dur i ng periods of
lowe r house con temporaneity , and a lower ratio of organ i zed
s pa c e to house area during pe riods o f hi gh potential
contemporaneity . Th i s indica tes that the use of Phill ip 's
Garden was more specialized during the periods when there
were the greates t number of peop le occupying t he site . The
validity of this conc l usion is fu r t he r t ested In t he
following chapter. wit h the analysis of ho use f unction over
t ime .
Chapter 6
Patterns i n Artefact Type and Freque ncy
The purpos e o f t h i s c hapter is to compare t h e tYPf~ and
freque ncy of artefacts f r om the fu lly exc ava ted houses a t
Ph illi p ' s Garden. This is in tende d as a of
und ers t a nd i ng the dif fe r ences and s imila rities i n hou se
function ove r time . I n doi ng so , it is ass umed that : a ) t he
type and f r e quen cy of a r tefacts withIn t he hous e s Is
a s soc i a t ed in so me meani ngful way t o th e fun ction o f t he
dwe ll i ng , a nd b ) t hat such a ssociations a re per-ee p t I b l e liS
a rchaeo l ogical pa t t erns .
One of the most signi ficant imped i ments to rnc
i n t e r p r e ta ti on o f house f u nct ion f rom a rtefacts is th at t here
is not nec es s a r ily a d i rec t r e l a tionship be tw e e n occ upa t i ona l
a nd dep os it i onal eve n ts (Bin f o r d 1982 ) . Fo r e xa mple , t he
t yp es and freq uenc i e s o f a r te facts associa t e d with anyone
house may be rep resen ta tive of t he sum o f a number of
oc cu pa tions , r ather t ha n with a ny s i n g le o c cupation .
Furthermore , much o f t he de bri s at res identia l sites has a ls o
been shown t o co me from pos t- a ban donmen t e c t Ivt ti e s ,
dep e nd ing upon t he proximi ty be tween the a bandoned s t r uc t ure
a nd t he oc cu p ied a r eas of t he site (De a l 1985 ).
While a number o f the a r te fac t asse mblage s from the
hou s e s a t Philli p' S Garden are like ly the r esult o f s uc h
accumulative e ffec ts , it i s arguabl e t ha t t he las t occ upa tion
o f eac h of t he hous e s con t ribu ted most t o t he a rc haeo logical
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record . Moreover . t he low tool frequencies i n some of the
houses : a l a ck of discernnble su pe r-pos Lt LonIng t
r ecognizable patterns in smal l de bris; and the ex rs t e nce of
large external mi dde n s (Re nour pers . commc ] , sugges t tha t :
(1) not a ll th e houses wer e necessarily reoccupied , (~) much
of t he house debris was likel y removed p rior to subsequent
reoc cupe t t ons , and (3) pos t-abandonment ac tivities such
t he infilling of a house pi t wi th midden ma t e r i al can be
recognized as such . Consequently , it is a rgued tha t an
analysis of the ar-terec t discard freque ncIes may produce so me
credible results re l a t i v e to hous c runc t Ion .
The interpretation o f ho use f unction from artefac t types
and f requencies a lso requires some understandi ng of t he
f unction of artefac ts . Even t hough t hey were dis tinct
cu lture s, Thule and Inuit mate r i a l culture has provided the
eth nog raphic basis f or the i nterpretation of much of t he
Dorset Pa laeo-Eskimo toolkit . Whi le it can be a rgued that
like tools may have simil a r pu r posea , they may have had
di fferent f unc tion s o r mean ings for diffe rent peop le ,
"I f archaeo logis ts consume e thnographically derived
theory withou t prior t e s ti ng , t here is a g r ea t
da nge r that th ey me r e l y reproduce the form and
st ructure of ethnographically per ceived r e a li t y in
th e a rc haeo logica l record. Th is form a nd st ructure
may spu r ious ly co n fi rm t he e t hnographically derived
t heoretical expectations. in a neve r e nding vic ious
c i r c le " (Wobs t 1978:303 ).
Even with in t he same culture . simila r looking t ool s may be
multi -p urpose j o r hav e di f feren t purposes dependi ng upon
i ndividual i d i osync rasies .
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Con sequen tly . assum plJons
r e ga r d ing tool function a re mad e in t his ana l y si s wi th the
r e al i z ation t hat they a r e l a r ge l y f ou nded up on what we t hink
we know o f I nu it a nd Th ul e materia l culture .
In ad di tion t o these probLee s , th e interpr e tatIon of t he
overall f unctional s imilaritie s an d differences be t ween
houses i s also s ta tistically complex bec au s e o r t h e number o f
va riables whic h eus t be coepe e e d , a nd by th e ln rgc
differences betwee n ar t efact cou n ts with in a nd between
assemblages . As a means t o reduce this c ompl ex i t y , a me t hod
kno wn as Corre s p on dence Analysis is empl oyed to faci L r t a t e
in te rp retat i ons of func t ion f rail s o llIany v a r iable s .
Cor res pond e nc e Analysi s is a g r a ph Ically - or i en l ed
e u Lt t var t e t e s t a ti s ti c a l technique ",hl ch is particularly
use ful i n analysing - c r cssv t ebut e r da ta in the (Dr ill o r
numerical rreeu en c te e - (C reenacre 1993) , The result s o f t hi s
technique a r e v isua lly di sp laye d i n a s i lllple graph which ca n
often fac i li t a te t he interpretation of comp lica t e d data se t s.
The c once p t o f Corresponde nce Ana lysis was fou nded I n
t he 19 30s (Hirschfe ld 1935); I r s a pplica tion i n the 19 60 s by
Go f f and Co ttam (1967 ) an d by aeneec r t (l 969 ) p r oved t o be
the c atalyst f or a more vfd e-sp r-e ad a ppllca ti on of thi s
t e chnique (Bl an kholm 1991 ; Gr een e cre 199 3) . Howeve r-. i n
a rchaeol ogy , the us e of Cor respondence Ana l ys is is mor e
recent. Whil e H11 1 (1 97 4) is cred ited Io'1 th rl rs t publ1shing
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arc haeo logical results using Correspondence Analysis , it was
not un til a n artic le by BeI v Lken .!:.t. Al. (1982) tha t the
t ec hnique became widely re c o g nize d for its
archaeolog leol appliea t ions ( Bl a nk h o l m 1 9 91) . S ince then ,
Cor respondence Ana lysis has bec ome wid e l y accepted as a
useful t echn i que f or a rc ha eological e netve e s (Dllx t er 1994) .
I n th is study o f t he Do rset dwellings a t Phi l lip's
Card en , Corresponde nce Analysis i s us e d to simpli f y th e
ar tefact d ata set. a nd to as ce r ta in whethe r t here a re
mean ingful patte rns i n th e t ype and freque n c y of t ool
assemb l ages. In pa rt icu lar , thi s a na lys i s will provide a
pr e limI na r y unde rstandi n g o f t he d i vers ity of habi t a ti on
patterns, a nd wi ll facilita te i nt erpret a t ions regardi n g t he
f unc tional s imil ari ties and/o r di f f e re nces between hou s e s
ove r t i me.
A . Artefact Types end Frequenc i es
Re nouf (1993 ) has i de ntified 28 ca te gories o f ar te facts
f rom t he e leven fully excava ted hou s es a t Phi lli p 's Garde n .
Whil e Renou r full y exc av a t ed a n addi tiona l f ea tu r e whic h ha s
been i nterp re ted a s wi n d break or t ent st r uc t ure . it i s not
cons idered i n thi s compal"1 son s in ce it i s s o dif ferent t ha n
a ny st r uc t u re p revious l y desc ri bed . I n a d d it ion. th e t welve
o ther hous e s which Harp part i ally excava ted a re also not
inclu de d s i nce it is unknown whether t he partial artefac t
ass emblages a re r e pres enta tive of each house .
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Table 6.1
Frequency of Ar t efac t Type s by neu se
Artefact FI PH P55 HIO Hll H' H5 Ill 7 H2 H' 1112 To t a l
Utili zed Flake 46 46 90 180 253 149 28 337 277 174 176 1756
Mi c ro bl ade 75 51 155 561 929 556 45 551 675 390 367 4355
Burin-like Tool • 11 7 15 50 24 • 50 29 • 21 219
Axe/Adz 0 0 0 1 I 0 0 0 7 0 0 9
Core 146 6B 97 24 67 29 10 47 45 23 2B 58.
Soapstone 14 63 106 243 161 2" 13 413 .08 195 165 2022
Endblade 53 aa SO 2" 342 277 42 331 212 342 23' 2209
Bi face 22 8 8' 128 267 62 11 2" 241 345 206 1607
Whetstone 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 3
Sideblade 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
Scrape r 2B 43 18 233 J08 162 28 433 .04 337 204 2 198
Hammerstone 0 3 5 2 3 2 0 I' 17 5 0 51
Abrader 9 11 , 0 0 10 0 19 • 2 1 66
Ground Slat e I' 14 11 105 108 106 13 160 175 115 12. 947
Graver/AId 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Sled Runner 34 35 8 54 13 37 15 49 18 5.
"
364
HarpoonHead 0 3 0 33 17 35 3 78 187 60 25 441
Foreshaft 1 12 0 26 25 31 8 19 27 13 27 189
Carved Bone 7 33 51 74 118 316 18 343 145 19. 167 1466
Plug 1 2 s 0 0
"
0 0 0 0 0
"Whalebone 2X4 3 10 0 I , 9 0 11 0 24 0 66
Ornaments t io n 2 • 7 9 5 17 0 17 • 14 17 9B
Point 0 • 0 • 1 0 0 10 0 7 1 27
Haft • I 3 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 3 13
Lance 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 15
Needle 0 1 0 • 3 39 3 21 2 3 s 84
Wedge 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Other Tools 2 0 0 2 •
, 2 e • 12 9 53
Tota l 467531 728 1938 2703 2111 243 3144 2885 2318 1824 18892
Source : (Renouf 1093)
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The ass emblage s whi ch a r e utilize d i n th is a n a lysi s are
summarized in Tab l e 6 .1 . With th e e xce ption o f unutili zed
rl ak e s , t he enti r e ar te f ac t a ssembl age f r om ea ch house is
co ns i de re d.
D. Corres pondence Anal yses
Correspondence Anal ysI s relies on t he c ht - s q u a re
s t a ti s ti c wh i ch compe r es the d i ffe r e nce between e mpiri c ally
derived observa tions and theoretically expected freq uenc ies.
Expected frequencies are based upon the "hy po t hes is of
homogeneLt y " (Gre enacre 1987 : 24-31) . which means ; 'll t if th e
function of every house wa s the same . we woul d expect t hat
th e ar t e fa ct pr ofile for each hous e ....ou ld also be more or
l e s s the s a me . Since each hous e has a di r rere n t ar t e fac t
profile , the chi- square s t a ti s ti c can be us ed to tes t how
d if f e r ent t h e arte fact profiles actually a re . The c hi · square
statistic accomplishes t h is task by me asur ing how "far " e ach
artefac t profile i s f r om the av e rage artefac t profil e .
The di ffe re nces i n artefact profiles are t h e n visually
pre s en ted by transforming them from their mul t Ls-dI mens Lo nel
s ta te i nto two dimensional pl o ts wi th X,V axes. For examp le ,
if the frequencies o f t hree t y pe s of ar tefacts ar-e compared
f or any numbe r of houses, the ana lysis c a n es s e n tial l y be
cons ide r ed as a three d i mensional p rob lem (Mora n ti . ftl .
1988 :635) . I f mo r e artefacts are co mpar ed. mor e dime nsions
are i nvolved . The reduction in dime nsionality can be
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explained as a " f latteni ng" o f t he multI -dimensiona l pro file
Into t wo dimensions . Althoug h th is p r odu c e s i na c curacy in t he
plo t. it p rovides a comparison of artefacts and hous es whi c h
would ot he r wise be I ncomprehensible (creenacrc 1993:38 -47).
The a moun t of i n f o rma tion l o s t in t hi s proced ure is
measu red according t o th e amount of i n fo rmation ( known a s
incr tb) contai ned .... ithin t h e dI mensions whl ch arc d isplayed
(Grcenacrc 1993 : 47) . In the case of a t.wo -d tme ns Ione j plo t.
t he accuracy is expressed 8S a perc entag e of the I n fo r mallo n
whi ch is c ontained wit hin t he first two d ime ns ions (o r 8Xl!S).
Fo r e xamp l e , i f the first axis of a plot accou nte d for 5 0
pe r c e nt o f t he i nfo r mation. and t he s econd axis I for 3 0
pe r cent ; t he p l o t ....ou ld be r e pre s e nt a ti v e of 8 0 pe r c ent o f
t he to tal i ne r tia of the tota l pro fil e .
To i nterp r e t t he location of ar te f ac t c a t egor i e s (row
profiles ) f rom a plo t . t he di stanc e ....hi ch a poi n t Is f r om the
origin is a n a p p roxi mat e i ndication of ho .... di f fe re n t i t i s
f r om t he a verage llr tefsct profil e . Mo r eover . t he d r s tu nco
be t ween t he points of artefac t ca teg ories i s a me asure o f t he
app roxima te d i ffe rence between indI vidus l ro .... p r of iles
(a r tefac t categories ). These ru l es of i nte rp reta t ion a lso
ap p ly to t he h ouses (co lu mn prof iles) . Cons e quen t ly , the
i nterpre ta tion of the rel at i onshi p be t wee n co lu mn prof il e s
(ho uses ) and r o w profiles (arte fa cts) can be based upon a
compariso n or the i r r elativ e di st ance from the or lgLn o f the
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p lo t (Ho ran tl. 11. 1 9 88 :633 -~ 70 ) .
The u se o r CO r respond e nce Analysi s 1n coepa r r ng t h e
ar te fact prort l e s Is based u pon the as s uept Lo n tha t houses
vm c n had siJn11 ar func ti o n s '10'1 11 have similar a rte fa ct
as s emblages . As suc h , it Is expected t ha t houses wit h silllil a r
fun ctions '10'111 - cl us t e r - acc o rdi n g to t he s i mil a r ! t i es i n
the i r t oo l ee a eeb t a g es , By supe r llllpos in g h ou se s (column
pro fil es ) nnd ar t efac t s (row pro f i l e s) o n the s ame pl ot wit h
n c o mmon o r-Ig f n , hous e fu nc t ion c a n be i n te rp reted r r ce the
posi tion o f t h r. hous e s re l a tive t o th e t ypes of a r t e fac ts
thn t th ey a re ass oci a t ed wi th o
In t h e ana l ys i s o r ar t e f ac t a s semblages f r oID Phi l l l p ' s
Gar d en . t wo Cor r es pond ence a n a l yses wer e u nderta ken using t h e
BMOP Sta t i s tica l so f t ware pa c kage s upplied by t he ne p e r tee n t
of Compu t ing a n d C()IIImunlca t ! o ns o r Helllor!al Un ive r s i t y . Th e
fi rs t ana l y s is consis t ed o r a comparIson of a ll 28 ar t e fa c t
ca t e gorIes fr olll t he e l e ven ru lly e x cava t e d hous e s . The seco n d
ana l y s is wa s ba s ed upon the amal gamatio n of the 28 ar t e fact
ca tegories Int o r tv e groups which we r e cons id e re d to be
fun c tiona l l y similar .
Figure 6 . 1 il lust r at es t he results or t h e fIrs t of the
Cor r espond e nce p lots. From th e anal ysi s or th e o bse rv e d
fr equencie s , t he rJ rst tv c axe s ac counted for a total o f 61. 7
pe r c e nt o r the t o tal i n for ma tion . T his amount is relatively
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f irs t two dimensions. Wit h this amount of information loss,
t he re su lts of this plo t s hould be should be considered with
some caution. Notwi th s t and in g t his amou nt of pote ntia l e rror.
t he plo t s e e ms to i nd icate tha t t he re is lit tle variation
be tween the arte fact assemblages . Th i s i n terp r etation Is
ba sed u pon the fact t ha t ecs t o f the po i n ts a re cen tred
around the or ig i n .
However, as indicated In Fi gur e 6.1. there a rc a numb er
o f a r t e f act s sHua ted i n out l ying a r-eas or the plot: (W)
Wedge , (P ) Point. ( N) Nee dle. ( H ) Haf t . (5 8 ) Side Bl ade , and
(GA) Graver/ Awl. Si nce t he re are fe w h ou ses i n t hese ou t lyI ng
a reas. with t he excep tion of Fea ture I , t he "pul l " or
" a t t ra c tion" of th e s e ar t e fact s is cons i de red to be weak . The
weakne s s is a r-csu I t of t h ei r l ow fr eque ncie s rela tive to the
other a r t e fact ca tegories which have muc h hi g her frequencies ;
mi c roblades , endb Le des , scrape rs , e tc . (See Tabl e 6. 1) . Thi s
d emonst r a t es that Co r respondenc e pl c.t s have the tenden c y of
b e ing bia sed t oward cells con ta in ing highe r frequenc ies ,
Moreover, th e hous e s ten d to be pulled t o....ard the ce nt re or
the plo t , si n c e the di f fe re nces bet ....e e n t h e "ex pe ct ed " and
" observed" a re ge nerally s ma l l wi th in the arte f ac ts
c atego r ies ....h Lch h ave h igh f r equenc i e s. Consequen tly , th e
r e l ative s i gni fi ca n c e of the ou t lying ar tefa ct c a tegori e s i s
d imini shed .
Thi s bias t o ....a rd arte fact c a t egorie s with h igher
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r r-e quenc Les can be prob l e matic . pa r t I cu l a r ly wh en the-
presen ce of l ow fr equ e ncy o f one a r t efac t I s r e levant to t he
I n t e rpre t a ti on o f ho u s e fu n ction. Fo r e x ample . Hous e s 6 a nd
17 account for 6 0 o f t he 84 needles f ound eeo n gst t he et cv cn
houses . The s i g nltica nce o r th e n umbe r of ne e d l es i n rbeec
two hous e s Is l o s t in the Co r re s po nde nce pl o t. si nce t he re
a rc !luch h i ghe r f req u e nc i e s o f o t he r a r te fa c t s whi c h have n
g r eater " pu l l - t han t he needles . Co nse qu e nt l y , ncu s es 6 l\n d
17 appear to have no rel a tionship with n e ed l e s . whe n I n rne t
t his lIlay be i mpor tant evidence for c e r t a I n rabrl ca tlon
processes .
or a ll t he ou tl y in g a rtefac t c a t ego ries. onl y t he (CO )
c o re s ....ere of s ufficient frequenc y to "e t t ruc t " one of the
hous es (Fe ature 1 ) . The sig n ifi ca n ce o f c o res I n Fea ture 1 I s
e a s ily verH i ed i n Table 6 . 1. by c o mpa rI n g t he r recue nc tes o f
c o r e s to the f r equencies o f o th e r a rtefac t ce r e gor re s wi t hi n
Feature 1 . I n d oIng so . I t i s no ted t ha t co r e s c ompr- I s e 3 1
pe r cen t of t he ar te f a ct es sea bt eg e I n Fe a ture 1.
Fr om a c l ose r l ook at the di s t r ibu tion o r houses an d
ar t e facts \filthin the plot. i t appe a rs tha t Features 14 lind 5 5
a re dif fe re nt than t he remaining e i gh t hou ses wh i ch n r'c
g e n er a lly c ent red a r o u nd the orl gi n . I n f a c t. th e l o c a ti on o r
Fea tu res 14 and 55 a p pea r n ot to b e s t ro ngly a s soc i ated wi t h
any s i ng l e artefact categor y . Rat h e r. theI r loc at io n appea r s
to be a consequence of equ a lly ba lanced influences .
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wttj Ie Fe a ture s 14 a nd 55 a ppea r dif feren t t han the o t he r
hou s e s . th e degree to which th i s is t r ue is que s tion ab l e
owi n g to the fact that t hey , a long with Fe ature 1. were
excavated by Reno uf ; an d that all of t he hous e s situa ted
a rou nd t he origin were e xcavated by Harp . While Reno uf 'g
t hree houses (Features I , 14 and 55) may be func tiona lly
di f feren t f rom Harp's ho uses ( Houses 2, 4 , 5 , 6 , 10, 11 . 17) ,
t hi s d t r rerence may be "par tially a tt ri butable to diff ere nce s
i n t he research goals and excavation t echn iques e mplo y ed by
each re s ea r c her .
More specifically , Renouf (pe r s . co mm . ) s t a l e d tha t i n
the case of Fea t ures 1 a nd 14 . s he delibe rately chose t o
excava te the type o f hous e s which Harp ge neral l y i gnored ,
t hat i s . hou se de pr e s s i on s whi ch we r e not well -de fi ne d .
Howe ve r . in t he case of Fea tu re 55 . she presumed t hat it
wou l d be simi lar t o Harp's hous e s . since it was s uch a we ll-
de f ined depre s s i o n prio r to excavation (Re nouf 1993 : 19) .
Howeve r, the internal ar ra ngeme nt of house Fea t ure 55 t urne d
ou t t o be u nlike an y whi ch Harp ha d previously de s c ribed.
Consequently . Ren ou f (pers. co mm .) has r emarked tha t it i s
not surprising that t he a rtefacts from Fea ture 55 a re also
d i fferent. I n addition , it may be significant t o note t ha t
Feature 55 15 a lso t he mo s t r ec ent house . As suc h . t he
di fferen ce s betwe e n Ha r p ' s houses and Fea ture 55 may re flec t
some change in the nature a nd/or functi on o f t he r e s i denc y
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during the latter period of the occupation of Phil lip 's
Garde n .
Since t he overall value of Corresponde nce plots
p r ima ri l y depends on t he a mount of variation for which t he y
accoun t [Be l v Lken tl . g . 1982 :44). t he lack o f vur tu t Jo n
be t we e n t he a rtefact asse mblages i n this firs t Correspondence
Analys is ma ke s it d i f ri cu lt t o assess whethe r t he r e a re a ny
significant differences in t he artefact assemblages which
could be us e d to in terpret hous e function .
While t his l a ck of variation may refle c t a n ectuat
similarity be t ween t he hous es . B~lviken £1. U . ( 1982 : 46)
explains that lack of dhcernable variation i n
a rc haeological pat te rning can also be attribu table to t he
"noisc " produced by data ma t ri c e s wh i c h co n tains man y low
a nd/or "0" cell values . Th i s probl em is particular ly e ou t e
whe n such variables are responsible for ou tlying points
(Bit lviken tl . !!.l. 19 82 : 5 6) . Since t he data ma t r I x i ll Table
6 . 1 does contain many low and "0 " ce ll values . a nd si nce it
appea rs to have bee n responsible fo r a number of "outliers".
it is likely tha t so me of the va riation between hou s e s was
ma sk e d by t he " noise" created by t hese va l ues.
As a means t o e liminate t he s e low cell va l ues and reduce
the "no ise", a ll of t he artefacts. except whaleb on e 2Xils
(which are inte rpreted 85 s tructu ral elements o f the hou s e s )
were grouped into five catego ries on the ba s i s o f t hei r
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Table 6 .2
Pr equ ency of Artefact Typ e s by House and Function
Houses Fl F14 F55 HIO H11 H6 H' H17 H2 H' HI2
1 . sro cureeent
Endblade 53 82 60 236 342 277 42 331 212 342 232
Si deblade 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sle d Runner 34 35 6 54 13 37 15 49 16 56 45
Har poon Head 0 3 0 33 17 35 3 78 167 60 25
Foreshaf t 1 12 0 26 25 51 , 19 27 13 27
Ornamentat ion 2 6 7 s s 17 0 17 , 14 17
Poin t 0 , 0 , 1 0 0 10 0 7 1
Haft 0 1 3 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 3
Lance 0 1 s 0 0 0 0 s 0 6 0




Utilized Flake 46 46 90 180 253 149 28 337 277 174 176
Hicrobla de 75 51 155 561 92' 556 45 551 675 390 357
Axe/Adz 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 7 0 0
Blf ace 22 ,
"
128 267 62 11 229 241 345 206
Sc raper 28 43 16 233 J08 162 28 433 ' 04 337 204
Ground Slate 16 14 11 105 108 106 13 160 175 115 12'
Total 187 162 362 1208 1866 1035 125 1710 1779 1361 1077
3. Fabrication
Burin-like Tool , 11 7 15 50 24 , 50 29 0 21
Graver/Awl 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Carved Bone 7 33 51 74 11' 316 16 343 14' 194 167
Pl ug 1 2 6 0 0 36 0 0 0 0 0
Needl e 0 1 0 6 3 39 3 21 2 3 6
Wedge 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Other Too ls 2 0 0 2 , 8 2 , 6 12 9
Total 18 50 65 '7 175 423 27 422 182 209 203
4 . Tooillaking
Core 146 68 97 24 67 29 10 47 45 23 28
Haeserstone 0 3 5 2 3 2 0 14 17 5 0
Whet stone 6 6 1 0 0 0 6 1 6 1 0
Total 146 71 103 2. 70 31 10 62 62 29 28
5 . Soapstone
Soaps tone 14 83 166 243 181 201 13 413 406 195 165
Abrader s 11 , 0 0 10 0 19 6 2 1
Tolal 23 94 114 181 181 211 13 432 41' 197 166
(Source: Renouf 1993)
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functional similarity. These c a t escr res i ncl ude : I }
Procureme nt. 2) Processing , 3) Too lmaking , 4) Fabrication .
and 5) Soaps to ne . Whalebone 2X4s we re excluded from this
co mpar ison, as t hey were considered por t of house structure
r a the r than an artefact of house function (R enou f pc rs .
camm.) . The re maining artefacts and their frequencies arc
su mmarized in Table 6 .2.
The resul t Lng plot from t hi s Correspondence Ana lys Is arc
de pi cte d in Figu re 6 .2 . In comparison to the fi rst plot . t he
accuracy o f this second plot Is con s iderably g reu re r .
Specifically , the first two ax e s accoun ted for 88 percent of
t he var iation: the fIrst f o r 68 pe rcent , and the second f o r
20 percent . In add ! t Ion , t his second plot provides a clear
and more unde r standab le r e p r e s enta ti on o f the fun ctional
differences a nd similar! ties between the houses . The re is 8
wide r r a nge o f va riation between t he a rtefac t categories , a nd
a mo r e clea rly defined se paration of hou se s . Most no l a bl y ,
Feature 1 and "Too l Making" are associated In t he bottom
right quad ran t o f the plot . This r esu lt is consisten t .... i th
the ou tcome of the first analysis .
It c a n be argued that the large quan tity of cores in
house Feature 1 is a product °If post-abandonment disca r d ,
being deposited in an abandoned hou s e de pr e s s i on. ttoweve r ,
this does not appear t o be the case. s ince: ( a) th e pa l t erns


























certain activity a re as with in the hou se (nenc u r pers . camm.) j
and (b) other post-abandonment BCtiV! ties such as dumping
episodes , have been r e c ogn i ze d e l s ewhe r e within th is house .
Alte r na tive l y , much of the activity with in Feature 1 c a n
be in te r pre ted a s be ing related to too l production. The
cons id erable diffe ren c e between Feature 1 and the other
hou s e s sugge st s the poss ibility that this structure was the
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residence and/or wor kp lace of a too l maki n g s pec Iu l Is t ys , or
a p l a ce known In t he ethno graphic li terature a s n qa ggl , or
men ' s hou s e : "whe re me n and o l der boys t o ok t he i r meals and
wo rk ed o n proj ec te " (Murdoch 1892: 80 in Re i nhardt 1986: 130 ) .
This preponderance for t oo l production ma y a lso be u
conseque nce of seasonality . I n t his re ga rd , Murray ( 199 2)
argued that ho us e Feature 1 was a late fall Qar mal i n wh Ic h
the occ upants were p re paring for a seal hun t .
Along t he vertica l axis . "Fab ricatIon" is pos l l1 o ncd In
t he top left quadrant o f t he p lot. Composed primarily of
carved bone . bur i n - l i ke tools, a nd ne e d l e s. t he arte facts
whic h co mprise this ca tego ry a re most frequ en t In lIou s e s 6
a nd 17 (See Tab le 6.2). I n particula r , House 6 ap pea rs mos t
c losely a s s oc i at ed .... ith ar tefacts re lated to fa brlcatJon
processes . As such . t he ec t tvt ties r e p r e s e n t ed by th e
f requency o f t he s e a r tefacts may be r e p r e sen t a ti ve of t he
prepara t io n requi re d fo r a seal hu n t.
Processin g activities a r e represen ted In t he bo ttom l e ft
quad ra nt . Microblades. scrapers. u tili ze d fl ak e s . a nd bI faces
co mprise t he ma j o r ity of ar te fac ts in t his ca tegory . Loca ted
a....a y f r om th e ori gin. t he position of th I s catego ry s ug ges ts
va riation betwee n t he arte fact easee btages relati ve to t hes e
t yp e s of processi ng tool s. Accordi ng to t heir r-eI a t l ve
po s ition on t he pl o t. Hous e s 2 . 10. 11 a nd " appear t o ha ve
the s t ro ngest associa tion with t h e p ro c essing of seals .
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Pr ocureme n t activ i ties a re rep resen ted by a poi n t
l ocate d ne ar t he origin o f th e p l o t. This position i nd icates
th a t t he re is l it tle va riation be twe en t he proportions of
ar tefa cts re lated to p roc u reme n t activities. House s 5 a nd 12
hav e the st ro nge s t t en den cy towar d t h is c a tego ry, whil e
Houses 17 a nd 4 also appea r to hav e some a ssocia ti on with
procu rement a c t Ivf ties .
The Soap stone ca tegory i s also pa s ! tiened ne a r t he
cen t re o f t he plot . s uggesting th at p r oportions o f soaps to ne
a nd a br ad ers doe s no t dif fe r f r om th e ove rall artefac t
profile . Altho ug h hou s e Fea tu r e 1 a n d Hous e 5 ha v e li t tle
amoun ts of soaps t one .....hi ch s u gge s t s th at t hes e hou s e s may
not ha ve be en occupied du r i ng the co l des t month s. a ll o f the
houses ha ve c ompa r a ble amount s of aoaps t.on e r e l ative to the
o t he r ca t egories of artefact s .
As in the f i rs t plot. Features 14 and 55 a ppe a r t o be
pe cul.i ar c ases. While mos t hou s e s hav e strong a s s ociations
with at least one fun ctional ca tego ry . both Fea t ures 14 and
55 hav e no s t r ong c onnec tions .... it h an y category . In thi s
r espect, the ir location i n thi s plot is comparable to thei r
pos it i on i n th e fi rs t Co r resp onde nc e plot. Feature 14 is
l oca t ed a t a l mos t mid-po int betwe en Fabrication , Toolmaking
an d Pr ocuremen t. se a tu re 55 i s s imilar t o Feature 14, except
that it has l e ss of a propensity fo r fabrication ac tiv i ties .
The a ssemblage from Feature 55 appears t o be s li gh tly more
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gen erali zed than t hat of Feature 14 . Loc a ted along t he
ho r i zontal axis. between the Procurement and Too l maki ng
c a t e go r i e s . the fu nc tion of Feature 55 also a ppe a r s t o be
somewhat similar to Houses 5 a nd 12 . a lthough It agai n hua a
t en d ency toward t oo l mak i ng actlvi ties.
From the plot positions o f Feat ure s 14 and 55 , It ca n be
interpreted : 1) that t he funct ion of t he s e structures wc re
less "domes tic " than t he othe r hou s e s . or 2) t hat t hei r
asse mblages were a produc t of varying depositional even ts
which resu lted in a gen eralized tool assemblage .
C . Summar y
I n a compari so n of f unction over time . t he houses u r c
ar rang ed from earliest t o latest i n Tab le 6 . 3. DurIng lh e
pe ri od of t he highest probabili ty f o r ho use contemporanclly
(as h i ghli gh t e d i n Table 6 . 3) , t he predo minant ect Iv t t I e s
Tab l e 6 .3
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tAll ra dioca rbon dat es are calibra ted us in g the int ercept aethc d at one
sigma, 5tuiver and Reimer (1993) .
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appear to be procurement and p r oc e s s i ng. The combination of
t hese t wo activities is to be expected , since they are
co mplementa ry . Furthermore, it is probable that procureme nt
a nd p r o c e s s i ng activities ....ere mo s t i mpo rtant dur ing periods
o f hig h co ntemporaneity , a nd whe n t here was a regular
seasonal occ upation of the site , since the procurement of
sea ls was likely one o f the principal r e as ons that peop l e
c ame together at Phillip's Garde n . During the pe riod s of
lowe r po tential ho use contemporaneity, the re a ppe a r s to be
grea t e r diversity in the f unction of the structures . This ma y
be a reflection of t he coming a nd going of separate groups o f
people who used Phillip 's Garden for different purposes i n a
l e s s regular ma nne r.
Chapte r 7
Summary and Conclusions
As 8 means to understand the func tion of Phil li p's
Ga r de n . i t ha s been the d esign of this th es i s to I l l s epara te
ou t t h e different co mponents of r e s i dency , nnd ( 2 ) to
d e t e rmine what arch ae o l ogical pat t e rns should look like fo r
tbe dif f e rent occupa tiona l events . This was ac h ieved by
es tablish i ng a c h rono logica l fr amework wh ich utilized the
r ad iocarbon da t e s from sixteen o f the ex cavated hous e s . The
numbe r o f hou s e s whi ch co u l d hav e been simultane ous l y
occ up i e d at any time du r i ng the occupa tion was es timated from
t he compa ri s on of the s e rad iocarbon r esul t s .
F r om th i s temporal a nalysis , it wa s th en pos s ibl e t o
determine when t he s i te was most f r equently i nhab ite d a t a ny
po i n t i n time, and ov er time. Conseque ntl y, i t wa s co nc l ude d
that t h e number o f co nc u r r en tl y o ccu pi ed hou ses wa s low at
the beginning of the occ up ation . an d r emained that way until
a bou t 1500 y e a r -s ag o . At tha t time , the occupation appa re n t l y
doubled i n size , peakIng at 1350 ye a r s B.P . . Followi ng t h is.
the use o f the site de clined quit e ra pidly in the rot Iowtng
100 years , when the occupation of the s I te apparently cease d .
Th i s t emporal foundati on wa s used as a f ra mewor k t o
a ss ess : (1) the s pa tial characteristics o f t he si t e ; ( 2) t hc
style o f houses; a nd (3) diffe rences and simil aritie s of t he
a rte fact assemblage s . To t h i s end , i t wa s pos sib le to roughly
determine wha t was happening at Phillip ' s Garden over t i me ,
Figure7.1 12.
Location, Permanence and Function
of Houses Over Time
llrlr!ttl.cJ~t
Occupation at 1750 years B.P.
Probability of Occupation
o Unoccupied
o Low(up to Ill%)
<ll Mecltum(IDta:IM)
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and i n pa r ti c u lar . du ri ng the peak a nd l ow period s o f the
occupa tion .
By assess ing t he l oc a tion o f the hou s e s , as il lus t rated
in Fi gure 7 .1, it a ppears that the i nit ial occupatIon, a t
ab ou t 1750 y e a r s B.P . • o ri g i na ted a t IIpproxl 1l8te l y t he cen t re
o f the s it e . ....ith t h e hous e s situa ted between eight nn d n i ne
met r es abo v e s e a l evel, Duri ng t he pcrlod In whi c h the
greates t nu mber o r hous e s were s i mu ) t e ncou ar y oc cupi ed , at
ab out 1350 y ea r s B.P . • t he f ocu s or o ccup a tion is l oc at ed
a l ong the eigh t me t r e t e rrace . Du ring the t ermina l phas e or
t he occupation , a t abou t 1200 yea rs B. P .• the l a caU on o f
hou s e s is mo r e sca t te r ed ov er the site . wit h hous e s s itua led
ove r t he t wo te r ra c e s .
Si nce it has been es tabli s hed t hat any pot- LI on o f the
s ite could have be e n occ u p i ed at any li me du ring the
occ upation . it is conclude d t ha t t he l oc at.i on o r t he hous c a
is a l ikely i nd i c a t o r or f unction a nd seasonal ity . As s uc h .
it is argued t ha t the lAaJ o r i t y o r hou ses whIc h were oc cup j ed
du r ing t he pe ak pe ri od o r house con tempo ra ne i t y we r e oc cupied
du r i ng open wa t er s e asons , sincc thcy are p r i mar ily loca t ed
a lo ng t he e i gh t me tre t errac e , c Iose s t t o t he s hore . While
Harp (1976 ) puzzled ove r the l a ck o r a ny c hron o l ogica l o rd e r
t o the location o r the houses a t op th e be ach ridges , it n ow
seems a ppa r e n t tha t t he location o r hou s e s was probably
orde r ed more acco r ding to s e a s on than t o age .
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The function of th e site was also assessed i n vie.... of
cha nges in house design over time . This analysis wa s based
up on t he assumption t hat certain aspects of house design may
be t naf ce t cr-s of socia l, c ul tu ral or economic c hange .
Fo llowin g t h i s premise , t he areas o f the pe r manent structural
compone nts of each hou s e were co mpared to t he overall area of
each hous e . Changes to these feat ures over time were
co ns i dered representa ti ve of dif ferenc e s in ho use function
and /o r socia l organ ization ; t he i dea be ing t hat maj or
va r ia tions in hou s e de s ign a rc like ly t o re flect l on g te rm
c hange and l a rg e r grou p actions . Conve rse ly, minor varintions
in house desi gn a re conside red mo r e re flec t ive of s hor t term
c ha nge a nd i nd i vidual en deavours .
Usi ng t his approac h. an e s tima t e o f th e re lative
permane ncy o f t he s tructures was made upon t he assumption
tha t hous e s which req uired a greate r i nves t men t i n t ime a nd
e nergy f o r their co nstruction we r e ch arac te r istic o f any or
a ll of t he following : (a ) co l d wea t he r oc cupation; (b ) l onge r
pe riods o f oc cu pation ; a nd (c) i nt end ed hous e r e occupation .
Upon examin i ng the r esults o f th i s an a lys is ove r tim e .
it a ppears t hat hous e s we r e gen erally less pe rman en t dur i ng
the time in whi ch th e greate st numbe r of house s were
s i mul taneous ly oc cupied . Tha t is , the s e hous e s tended t o hav e
l e ss clearl y defined inte rn al s truc ture . Li kewise, hous e s
tended to be mor e perm an ent du ring periods a t t he be ginning
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an d t he en d of the occupation i n whi ch fewer hou s e s
co nc u r rently occ upied . Consequen tly. it ....as a r gue d that
differ ences i n pe rmanency o f occupation arc likely t o re flect
t he fu nction of the s ite . This a r gu ment wa s fu r th e r expl o re d
by assessing hous e func tion s via the arte fac t a ssembtugoa o f
e ach house .
Usi ng the mult iva ri a t e s tatistica l techni que known a s
Corresponde nce Analys i s . t he tota l ar te fact assemblage f ro m
e ac h hou s e simul taneo us l y co mpa red . As s uch. I t wa s po s s I ble
to mak e s ome i nterp re tati ons r ega rd ing house f unctions by
assessing t he re l a tive simila rities a nd dt r rc re nc c s betw e en
t he hous e s a nd tool assemblages. When th e s e r e s ul t s were
co mpa red ove r time , it was f oun d tha t the pr ocurement a nd
pro c e s s i ng ac tivi ties we r e p re cJ ominant du ring the perIud I n
whic h t he g rea t est number o f hou s e s were c cnc ur-re n r t v
occupied . During per i ods of Iowe r po tential hous e
co n t e mpora nei t y the r ang e o f hou s e func ti on s a ppeared t o be
wid er , In c I ud tna f a br i c a t i on proc e s s e s . t oolm a ki ng and
gen era lized a c tiv i ti e s . As such , i t is co ncl ude d that t he usc
of t he site was most s pec ialized a nd t he l eas t pe rman e n t when
the grea tes t number of hou s e s were s i mu l t a neo us l y oc cupi ed .
To re la te th i s i n fo r mation ba c k t o the Residen cy Mode l
as outline d in Cha pte r 1 . the re i s s t ro nges t e vide nce rc r- a
Reg u l ar Se a sonal Occ upation during the pe rJod o f highe st
po tentia l hou s e c on t empora neity. Dur i ng t h i s pe riod the
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ho us es are s tructurally an d functionally similar , and
ge neral ly situated along t he lower ter race , ne a r es t open
wate r . This i s consIstent with Renouf 's current
i n t e rp r e t a tion of the site a s a spring sea l hu n ti ng s pot
(Re nouf 1993 : 59) . Beyond this ma i n functio n , Renouf [ pe r-s ,
comm, ) had i nte rpreted the other activities a t Phillip 's
Garden only as "noise . However , pu t I nto ch ronological
perspec ti ve . the "no i s e" becomes more unde r stand ab l e when t he
occupations o f the site a re i nterp reted over time .
Variations in seasonality also s ug ges t tha t a Vari ed
Seasonal Occupation was pos s ib l e at t he be g inn i ng and t he e nd
of th e occupation . It is duri ng t he s e pe riods t ha t Phill i p ' s
Ga rden s eems to hav e been oc cupi ed much l e s s regula rly , and
f o r a wide r r an ge of uses . The co mbi nation of houses a long
both o f the terraces also su ggests a wi de r ra nge of
seasonality which is consistent ....ith t his t y pe of occupation .
I t c ould a lso be argued that t he re i s evide nce fo r a
Shirting Seasonal Occ upation during periods when occupation
o f the site was less regula r . Howev e r , the h i gh proportion o f
seal remains, a nd the l a ck of all e lse , st rongly su ggests
t h a t r e s i dency dur i ng t hese pe riods also occurred as a
co ns eq ue nce of t he seal h un t. As such, t he re i s little
evi de nc e fo r t his type of oc cupation .
As a Me e ting Pl ace , Phillip's Garden see ms t o have been
we ll - s u ite d dur i ng a Regu la r Seasonal Occupa tion when the r e
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were the g rea test numbe r of concu rren tly oc cup ied hous es .
S ince t he peak pe r iods o f pote ntial house c on tempor a ne i ty
corres pond to pro c e s s ing and pr ocurement ac t tv t ti es. t h is
would a l so we ll-affo rd pop ul a tion ag grega tions fo r social
pu rpos e s as i t would mak e it economically fe asible .
To summarize . three gr o s s pha s es or occupa lion a t
Ph il lip' s Ga rden can be rec ogn i ze d . Fi rs t , th e r e wa s an
Lnf.t La I pha s e o f s low grow th with v a ried runc t ron . Th is WliS
f ollowed by the pe r Lod of rapi d grow th. with incre ased hou se
c ontempor aneity , and a na rrowe r range o f functions. The
t e rminal phase o f t he s ite ha d l es s hous e co n temporane ity ,
a nd a wider r ang e o f fun ction s .
From th i s r esearch , I ha v e obse r ve d t ha t t he po t t erns
o ver time are s t r onges t dur i ng the period i n whi ch tb e
grea t e st numbe r o f hous e s were simultaneo usly occ up ied.
Fu r the rmor e, it i s co nclu ded t hat du r-Lng th is pe riod: (a) th e
u s e o f the si te wa s most consistent : (b) hou s e s we r e l e ss
p e rmanen t ; and , (e) aggrega tion was po ssib l e , if no t lI ke ly.
Conve rsely , the a r ch aeologi cal ev i de nce from t he beg inning
a nd end o f the occupation de viates f r om the s e pa t t erns. It I s
du ring th e s e pe riods In whi ch f ewer hous es
s imultan eou sly occ up ied that : ( a) site fun cti on wa s wid er i n
scope a nd i (h) t he o cc upat i on a ppeared t o be more perman ent.
F i nally . by of fe ri n g a me thod whi ch separa tes s ome o f
the t.empo r -el and fu nctional strand s of ev i dence , thi s work
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may hav e implica tion s fo r the study of ot her large a nd
co mp le x s ites . More s pec irically, I have de mons t ra ted th at
what mi ght ap pea r a s "noi se" i f v iewed synchronically , ma y i n
fac t be t he "echo " o f de ve lopment over t ime whe n v iewed
d i a c hr on i cal l Y·
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Appendix 1
Summary of Rad iocarbon Dates from
Ph illip ' s Garden
Lab II Provenience Desc:ripHon CI4 Dales Yea rs B .I' .
Uncallbrntcd Calib rated
P-676 House 5 Charcoal f r om Sk' qu adran t 1502 t 49 t<\\0·1323
at a depth of 6"
P-678A House 6 Charred fat froo house 1986 :!: 51 1579- 1480
cente r at a depth of 6"
P-679 House 6 Charcoal f r om 2 samples 1623 :!: 47 1547-14 17
taken from quadr ant "D"
at a depth of about 24"
P-682 House 2 Charred fa l collected 4" 1859 to 50 1440-1324
bel ow surface . su s pected
cont.eetnat t on of sample
P- 6B3 House 2 Cha rcoal f r o lll SW quadrant 1593:!: 49 1533-1 406
5" below s u r face an d rock
P-692 House 2 Charcoal f r om a d e pt h of 1736:!: U 1704-1558
8" In Quadrant "0 "
P-693 House 2 Charcoal f :-om n midden at 1659:!: U 1603-151 7
a de pth of IS"
P~694 House 10 Charcoal fro lll Il dep ression 1602 :I: ~9 IS36~ 1 409
10- 15' below surface
P~69S House 10 Cha rcoal f rom a de pt h of 1712 :!: ~ O 1692- 1545
B.S" suspected ro o t
contamination
P-696 House 11 Charcoal s ample 1509 :I: 47 1412- 13:11
P- 727 House 4 Charcoal f rom 3- 4" below 1580:1: 54 1529-1 400
a r ock la ye r In fronl
ce n ter area of the house
P- 729 Housc 12 Char re d wood sample IS3B ! 55 1508-1 346
P- 730 neuse 12 Char red fat sample 18B6 1. 46 1482-1 353
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Lab " Provenien ce Description C14 Dates Yea r s B.P.
Vnca l1brat ed Cali b rated
P- 731 House 13 Charred f at sample 1891 t 56 149 7-1349
P- 732 Hous e 15 Charre d fa t sa mple 229 4 t 51 1944 -1830
P- 133 House 16 Charcoal sample 1565 t 53 1523-1359
P- 134 Ilouse 17 Charcoal sampl e 1465 t 51 1395 -1300
P- 735 Hous e 17 Charred fat sample 18171 51 1391-1292
P -136 Ilouse 18 Charcoal sample 1683 149 1684 -1528
P-7 J7 House 20 Charcoal sample 1321 t 49 1289-1178
Beta
15379 7A284D284 Fr OCll leve l 2A. a bone 185 0 t 110 18B5- 1621
f il l ed pit from a cen tral
depres s io n of Feature 1
Be la
15381 7A32 3A: U Level 2 of al dden 157 (1± 70 1532 - 1354
Feature 2
Bet a
1563 8 7A323A540 A poss i ble dumped hea rth 19 20 t 110 1981 - 1715
low i n Level 2 of
Feature 2
Be la
15639 7A284C92 Featur e 4. a charcoal 1250 1 60 1266- 1069
stained depos i t Cram lev el
3. over top or Feature I
Beta
19084 7A324DI118 From a charcoal sample in 1520 i 90 1519-1309
Feature 21. probably more
recent in dump sequence
which comprises midden
Beta
23976 7A294A14 2 Fromlevels 3 and 4 of 21401 100 2310-1986
Feature 19. a possible
heart h i n Fea t u re 14
Beta
23977 7A294A535 Level 4. near pit Fea t ure 19701 60 1981-1835
18 within Feat ure B
13.
Lab II Pro venience Description C14 Dates Years a.t-.
uncaf tbratcd Calibrated
Beta
23978 7A324DI058 FroID Feature 2U. a dumped 19(1(1!: 110 19 46- 1706
hearth In th e lowest part
of midden Feature 2
Beta
42967 7A250A47 An amalgamation of nIne 1890190 1925 -1710
sa mples taken from level
2A of Midde n Feature 49
Beta 7A295D30t All amalgamation of twelve 1770 1; 120 1826-1534
42968 samples f rom Level 2A of
midden Featu re 52, north
of house Feature 14
Beta
66435 7AJ68C7 43 Level 2. central area of 141(11100 1388- 1265
the house Feature 55
Beta
66436 7AJ68D79 Midden Feature 73, 1370 !: 90 1333 -1184
associated \o'ith house
Feature 55
Source : Renour (pers .eollllll.)
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Appendix 2
Pa i r - wis e Tes t for Contemporaneity
A . Given two r adi o c arbon d a t es :
( 1) 140 0 B.P . :!: 100 and (2) 1250 B.P . :!: 90
B. Is there a dif ference be t ....ee n these rad iocarbon dates. or
can the d i f fer e n c e be accoun ted for by s ta tistical error?
C. Statistical Hypo these s :
u" "Ill • PIli
HI : li p ) .. lI( l )
D . Reg ion o f re j ect ion: For a two tailed test at .. = 0 .05 ,
and wit h InrIn! t e deg rees of f reedom, to.Oi " 1. 9 6 .
E . The Standard Er ror o f the difference between t h e sa mpl e
means i s calculated :
Standa r d Erro r =~ : 134 .5 y ears
G . The S t ude nt 's t r a ti o is ce t c u t at e d r
t ... (1 400-1250) - (100 -90) + 134. 5 II 1.04
H . Si nce t = 1.04 < to.oS" 1 .96, " 0 i s not r ejected .
I. Thu s it can be concluded t ha t the difference be t ween the
two dates is not signl f i cant . and that the radiocarbon
re s u 1 t s could be representa t i ve 0 f a contemporaneous
event .
Adap t ed f rom Thomas (1986).
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Appendix 3
Dates Compared to A Fixed Age as a Test for
Contemporane i ty
A . Given o ne r -ed t cce r bon date and a r txed age:
(1) 1400 B. P . "/ -100 a nd ( 2 ) 1200 B .P .
B. I s the ctrre r ence be t ....ee n th e r ad iocarbon da t e nnd th e
f i xed age a t rue d i f fe rence , or can it be accounted for hy
stat i stical e rro r?
D. Statistical Hypothe s es:
HI: l! " 1200 B.P .
HI: J.1 .. 1200 B.P .
E. Region of r e j ec ti o n; For a two tailed les t a t .. " 0 .05 ,
and wi t h i n fi nite d egrees o f fr eedom, tU ri" 1,96 .
P. Th e S t .uden t t s t r a tio i s ca lcu lated :
t c ( 1400-1 200 ) .. 100 " 2.00
G. SInce t: .. 2.00 > t o.as .. 1 . 9 6 . Hypo lh e s i s Ois re j ect e d .
H. T hus it can be conc l uded that t he di r rere nc e bet we e n t he
radio carbon da te a nd t he f ixed a ge is si gnifican t . and
t hat t here i s no p otential for contemporonei ty.
Adapted from Thomas (1986) .
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Appendix 4
Estimating Contemporaneity with an Assumed
Length of Reoccupation
A. Gi ven a rad iocarbon date : 20 4 0 ± 120 . and a reo ccupation
i nte r va l of 50 ye ar s . calcu la te th e p r obabil ity that thi s
date i s co n tempo r aneous to the date 2200 IL P .
B. Thus: "=2040. o a1 20 . L=5 0 . t .. 2200 a n d de t e x
C. The v al ue s f o r ltl (A r ea 8 under a S tandard Nor ma l Cur ve )
and. (y o r d i na t e a t z o f the Standard Normal Curve ) a re
derived from an Ar eas a nd Ordinate s Tabl e (Th.omas
1986 : 487-49 6 ) .
D. The probability is ca lcu la t e d :
pltlx) .. 1> ((d+L) + 0) - 4J «d-L) • 0 )
+ d+L 14J «(d+L)+o) - 2 ctJ (d+o) + ¢ «(d-L) • 0))
+ oeL I , «d+L) + 0) - 2 , (dto) + , ( (d -L + 0) J
0 .069
E. This ca l c u la tion must be re pe a te d for eve ry radioc a r bo n
dat e ....bieh i s t o be c ompa r-ed t o 2200 B.P. The sum of the
resulting probabili ti e s · the number of co n tempo r a neous
hou s e s a t that date :
n
N(tl - " pf t I x]
I -I
F . If this tes t is c arried out for a numbe r r adiocarbon
samples, at a series of fixed dates. th e number of
contemporaneou s house s a t a chosen r eoc cupation interval
can be e s tima ted .




Attached t o t he ba c k cover of th is documen t is a
d i s ke tt e contai n i ng 8 copy of th e DOS- based Con temPro
( Ve rsi on 1. 0) program. The recommended min imu m sys te m
r equi r ement s are 6 40 K. a nd 386 o r better . Ma x i mum pe r r c rmanco
is achieved wi t h a math co - processor . Note : ....hi le Con temPr o
will opera te o n les ser sys tems , i t runs very " low ly !
Con temPro i s a pro gram t ha t pe rforms ca lcu lations whi ch
are re quired to es timate poten tial hou s e co n temporane ity f rom
radiocar bo n dates. It is based u po n a t ec hn ique d ev el oped by
Knut Hels kog a nd To re Sc hwede r. a s described i n Amerlca n
Antiquity 63 (1 9 89 ) : 166 - 7 2 . Whil e prior knowledge o f t he ir
p a pe r i s not required to mak e use or t hIs pr ogram, t t
p rovides use f u l i nfo rmation r eg a rd ing the basis , ut l Ll t y and
l imita tions of th is technique .
Con temPro is a simple to us e i n te ractive menu - based
p rogram. Inst r uctions for use o f the prog r a m are pr ov Jdcd by
way of t he main men u . To sta r t ContemPro , p l ace t he prngrn m
dis ke t te in t he drive . type C a t t he DOS pr ompt , an d the n
p r e s s En t er .
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Appendix 6
Harp's Excavat ion Grid System
Harp' s in iti a l s u r vey o f Phi l lip's Garde n consisted of
a g r id me a sured by s takes a t 50 foo t in tervals . Wit hi n t his
f r amework. he se t up an excava tion gr id based on f i v e foo t
squa res . These f i ve foo t s quares were numbe red al pha betically
i n t he east wes t di r e c tion . and nu mer ica lly in the north
so u t h dire c ti on . Eac h five foo t excavation s qua re wa s
designated by t he s take located i n t he nor th east corne r .
Eac h squa re wa s f ur the r s u bdivi de d into quadrant s : "Aft t h e
nort h eas t; ftB" the no rth we s t : "c " the so uth east ; and "0"
t he sou t h wes t. Artefac ts were sor ted by excava tion g ri d and
qua drant. See diagram be l ow for f ur t her i nfo r mation.
Harp's Excavation Square
ffij NE CornerB A (Z4-l2)5 feetD C
5 feet
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Append i x 7
Rerrouf" s Ex cava tion Grid System
and the Parks Canada Pro venience System
RenouC 's s ur v e y of Phill ip ' s Ga rden G r id cons is ts o f u
g ri d measure d by 10 met r e squa r e intervals along a da t um l i ne
whi ch b i sect s t he site f r om e a s t to we s t. The i nitin l datum
poin t i s nu mbered EO NO (Renou f 1985 :390) . Each 10 met r e
s quare is numer i c a lly labelled us i ng the Parks Ca nada
Pro ve nience system ( f r om 7A20 1 to 7A 37 9) . Each ope rat ion I s
d i v i ded i nt o f ou r Sm' suboperation s on a qua d r ant b asi s .
Quadra n t "A" th e nort h ....est : "B" the nor th east ; Ol e" th e
south eas t ; and, "D" the so u t h ....est . Locations with in t he
q uadran t s a re fu rthe r defi ne d by t he d i s t a nce betwee n th e!
south west co rn e r of the quadra nt to t h e EO NODa tu m. See t he
diagram be low for f urther information .
Renouf's Excavation Square
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